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18 Pints of Bloo Donate Monda

STUDENT BLOOD DONORS at the Monday visit of the Mobile unit helped make the

visit the success it was. Seated from left to right are Melissa Bechtol, Dr. Wymond

Wilson, Sue Duzan.
i

are
G Welch, &

Mirs.

Arthur (Opal) Carpenter; Michael Scott; Wm. Franks; Bill Kina Jim Bryant, stu-

dent recruiter; and Gaylord Toll, Mentone principal.

Not present when the picture was taken, but who donated blood were Mike Hollo-

way, a student, and Mrs. William Cochran.

Members of the Merry Mollys Home Demonstration Club who

helped with the blood program Monday and than gave bleed them-

selves are pictured here. Left to right, seated, they are Marita Boggs,

Mrs. Franeis Rickel. and Mrs. Joe Good. Sanding are Betty Bogss,

chairman o fthe day; Shirley Livengood, and Dick Whittenberger,

a recruiter.

MRS. ORR STRUCK BY CAR

AT BOWLING ALLEY

Mrs. William Orr, route 1 War-

saw, who worked as a volunteer

at the Blood Bank Monday left

to go to a church meeting and

then went to the Gilliam Bowl-

ing Alley north of Warsaw where

she hoped to get a bite to eat. She

was struck by a car in the park-

ing lot and was taken to the

hospital where it was determined

she had a fractured wrist and

some bruises. Mrs. Orr is publi-

city chairman for the Kosciusko

county Red Cross, and is the wife

of the of the Kosciusk

ccunty R. E. M. C.

(Mentone News Phote)

The Kosciusko county blood

mobile visited the Mentone

Methodist church Monday and

collected a record 186 pints of

blood, making it one of the most

successf visits ever made in

members of the Merry Mixer

Home Demonstration club in

charge. Other organizations as-

sisting were the Jolly Janes,

Merry Mollies, Mentone Reading

Club, and the Methodist W.S.C.S.

There were 202 person who

v to d te blood with

61 of the donors being first time

(Mentene News Phote)

donors. There were 37 replace-
ments. Richard Boganwright of

Mentone and Maurice Peterson of

Rochester received their gallon

pins.

Mrs. Joe Boggs was the chair-

man for the day and she was as-

sited by Mrs. Lirk Livengood as

co-chairman. Several trained

volunters of the Kosciusko county

chapter were present as well as

the chapter board members.

Regular recruiters who re-

recruit blood for each visit are Mrs.

Clifford Ehereman and Dwight
Bechtol of Burket, Richard Whit-

‘enberger and Mrs. Joe Boggs of

Mentone, Mrs. Tony High of Etna

Green, Mrs. Allen Rovenstine of

Atwood, Mrs. Ivan Wertenberger

and Mrs. Layne Warren of Clay-

pool.

Seven teachers and a group of

eight Mentone seniors gave blood.

It was the first time students

had partici in the local

drive.

Supporting the drive were vari-

ous businesses and industries, in-

cluding Kralis, Mid-West Spring
and Northern Indiana Co-op.

Mixers who helped with the re-

cruitment and operation of the

visit were Mrs. James Black-
burn, Mrs. Donald Coleman, Mrs.

Ray DeCent, Mrs..Garwin Eaton,

Mrs. James Gates, Mrs. Gerald

Romine, Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs.

Larry Stavedahl and Mrs. Linda

Cochran.

Volunteer baby sitters were

Mrs. Robert Boggs, Mrs. Francis

Rickel, Mrs. Alton Perry and

Cant. on last page

School Board

Hears Request

For 4-H Funds

A group representing the 4-H

clubs of the Tippecanoe Valley

School Corporation was present
at the school board’s Monday

aigat meeting to request the

woeard for a $25 per completed

member allowance to maintain

the activities of the 4-H program.

fhey stated the program is not

an agricultural program but a

youth program and that the

money is needed for expenses

only and not for profit. This a-

mount to $9,075 for the school

district and would include the

use of the buildings and the

school buses.

Further board action saw Sup-

crintendent Forbes report he had

building fund. The bonds, if held

to maturity, will be worth $101,

465,
i the cor a

profit of $16,137.36. The bonds

vill mature on November 15,

1968.

Representatives from the

teachers’ salary committee were

present to outline the group’s re-

quest for next year’s salaries. A-

mong other things they request-

ed a group insurance plan and

requested termination pay of %

their acemulated sick leave pay.

Discussion- was- held-.concern—

ing the repair of the school build-

ings in the corporation with Jerry

Lessig of Lessig Engineers pre-

sent to outline the needs of the

schools. Also discussed were a

language laboratory and a sound

-ystem for the two high schools.

Mentone Students

in District

Music Contest

Many Mentone students partici-

pated in a district music contest

held at Plymouth on Saturday,

February 1, 1964. Mentone par-

ticipants were under the super-

vision of Mr. Kenneth Bush, di-

rector of music at the Mentone

School.

Students are entered in group

I, groups Il, II or IV, according

to their ability to perform. Stu-

dents who are entered in group

I and received a “superior” rating

ere eligible to attend the state

contest at Butler University on

February 15.

Some of the Mentone partici-

pants were rated as indicated be-

low: GROUP I, (Solos) Superior,

Other members of the Merry} ~

Mute duet, Martha Van Gilde
Cent. on last pace

KRebert E. Peterson

Robert E. Peterson, State Sen-

ator for Fulton and Cass Counties,
has announced that he will seek

the D ic i

in the

May primary for re-election to
the position he now holds. A for-

mer farmer and County Auditor

of Fulton County, he was a mem-

ber of the 1961 and 1963 Gen-

ezal Assemblys and has served on

the Agriculture, Benevolent and

Penal Institutions, County and

Township Business, Judiciary B,
and Roads committees.

Peterson was co-author of the

resolution. which established the

Eéucation Study Commission on

High School Dropouts and is pre-

sently serving as co-chairman of

that committee. During the pre-—

sent interim period he is also

serving on a committee to make

comprehensive study of the en-

tire field of highway construct-

icn, maintenance 2nd control, a

~ommittee to examine the educa-

tional facilities at penal imstitu-

tions, and the Governor’s Traffic

Study Commission.

A veteran of the Korean War,

‘ec is a graduate of Purdue Uni-

versity and is presently a Senior

m the School of Law at Indiana

University.

Fire Hits Spring

Factory, $1,000

Damage
Fire of an undetermined origin

struck at the Midwest Spring Mfg-

Co. plant about 3:45 a.m. Thurs-

day.

Operation cf the plant which

1:30 am. by employees of th&gt

second shift. At 3 am. a passerby
saw the flames through a window

and notified Marshall Eugene
Norton.

The Mentone fire department
said the room:-had not become hot

enough to turn on the sprinkling -

system.



Find the strengt
for you life...
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY
Bible School

Classes for all

nursery for babies
Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel and Song Service.

THURSDAY
Bible Study & Prayer

Service
Choir Practice 8:3

You are invited to these Services.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Clyde Btyers, Pastor
BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

am.9:30
ages, including a

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Rev. John Fasano, Pastor
Mito Reichard, S.S. Supt.

ND.

unday School

Morning Worship
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
john Baker, Supt.

Merrill Shaw, Pastor

School 9:30
Sach for the oe ana

both for C

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship

Rev.

SUNDAY
°

Sung a.m.

am

p.m.
All Teenagers
Bible Hour

—The church&#39;s

eting, Bible
7:30 p.m.

7:30
most

Study

pm.
im-
and

Evening

Thursday
portant
prayer.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH

Don Pfeiffer, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

TRUTH FO TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher
TUESDAY

Bible Ctass 7:30

On coun! d 1008, first
west of 600W. back a lane.

p.m
house

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30) p.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. James Gl€nn, Pastor
BURKET

Willard Kuhn, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service
BEAVER AM

Jay Swick, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 7:30 p.m.
Eager Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday
night in each month.

THURSDAY

Fible Study

9:30 a

10:30

7:30 Pm.

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH
Rev. Harry Tyner, PastOr

TALMA METHODIST
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

A

nday School
Worship Service

Ltible Study Thursday

FOSTER CHAPEL
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Worship Service

- SUMDNEIT CHAPEL
E. of Tippecanoe on Ind.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

N. 10.

CENTER

EUB. CHURCH
Luke M. Miller, Pastor

Lioyd Miner, Supt.
Sunday School

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana
John Claypool, Minister

SUNDAY
9:30

10:30
7:30

8:00

a.m.

am.

p.m.

p.m.

pro-
be heard each Sunday

1:39 CDT on WLS,
Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to study and worship with us.

afternoon at

ETNA GREEN

EU.B. CHURCH
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

‘UNDAY

sunda Sch 10:15 a.m.
&#39;URSDAmeeti every first Thurs-

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
lone mile fort of Eareat on State

oadNatiia mcV Pastor
UNDAY

Eiible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

&quot;vening Worship 7:00 p.m.
hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Worship
church at

YF
Study

Sunday School
Worship

(Every Other sunaa

OLIVE BETHEL
Carl Ov€rholser, Pastor

Y

Valentine’s Day, Mrs. Welborn

served delicious refreshments to

Mesdames Noreen Norris, Car-

men Action, Betty Rogers, Mary
Ann King, Katheryn Peffley,
Fhyllis Bowser, Lois Hunter,
Grace Lewis and Dorothy Blalock.

reaey MEDITATION
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

Upper Roo
© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVERE.

Thursday, February 6

Read Jonah 3:1-10: Psalm 130

Jonah cried, “Yet forty days,
and Nineveh shall be over-

thrown!” And the people of Nein-

}eveh was short, sharp, and severe.Yout
i

General Service
Come and worship with

*rmon and song. We welcome you
all of the services. Come and

‘ring a friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sehoot 9:30 a.m.Sunday
Morning Worship 10:30 am.

7:30 p.m.Fvening Service
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting T2068

Intermediate MLY_F.
THURSDAY
“heir Practice

Women&#39;s Society of
vice 3rd Thi

Official Board, 4th Wi

Be-About Mission-

ary Group Meet
The Be-About Missionary

zroup of the Baptist Church met
t the home of the new president,
‘irs. Joan Welborn, Monday
evening.

After prayer by several mem-

cers, Mrs. Lois Hunter gave the
devotions. Mrs. Grace Lewis read

lJetters from fhree missionaries,
Mrs. Lova Bush in India, Mrs.

Nancy Goehring in East Pakistan,
wd Mrs. Lucille Ralston of the

“hapel Crusaders, working a-

mong the migrants of the south.

Mrs. Welborn appointed Mr
Leah Neil Yeiter as

i:

Carmen Action and Kathryn
Peffley as the gift committee,

Betty Rogers, to get information
a for mis-‘pray

He walked from one end of the

city to the other and proclaimed
these words of doom.

The people of Nineveh, believ-

ing Jonah, might have become

penicy and might have prepared
tc evacuate the city. Kings and

nobles, man and beast, herd and

flock might have completed de-

serted the city doomed to be de-

stroyed on forty days.

But the people of Nineveh be-

lieved God. The believed in a

God cf merey who would turn

trom His fierce anger and His
threat to destroy them.

So they set about doing things
that would make it unnecessary
for God to carry out His judge-

mert against them. They decided
that everyone should put on

sackcloth, sit in ashes, and fast.
These were signs of true repent-
ance and change of heart. In

other words, everone turned from
his evil ways, and God saved

them and their city from destruc-

tion.

PRAYER: O God, who dost abhor
eur sinful ways and make plain
the doom of evil doers, we believe
in Thee. O God of mercy, we turn
unto Thee in true repentance.
Save us from perishing in our

wickedness. For Jesus’ sake. A-

men.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Change of heart in the vile

™ian moves the heart of God to

grant mercy and forgiveness.
G. P. Charles (Burma)

Mentone News

y 5, 1964

Worshi
Baptist Church

News
:

Pastor Milton Dowden, who

was the preacher at the Baptist

Church here 11 years ago, spoke
in the morning service Sunday
He has resigned as pastor of the

large Campus Baptist Church of

the University town, Ames, Iowa,
and is looking for a smaller

church. When asked about his

family he said that Jack is the

Pastor of a church near Ames,
with a son nearly two years old.

His daughter Lois’ fourth child

2rTived Sunda morning. Pastor

Dowden was notified at noon as

be ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Rathfon and daughter
Yvonne. His youngest daughter

Sue is a jumior in high school.

Pastor Francis Rogers, of Bur-

ket, a student at Grace College,
who has been filling the pulpit in

the interval between pastors at

the Baptist Church, preached in

the evening service, and conduct-

ed the Baptisimal service.

Mr. Brad- Moore spoke at the

Thursday evening prayer-meeting
at the Baptist’ Church.

. LeRoy Norris, Mr. Wm.

Unsinger, Mr. Raymond Weirick,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rathfon

and daughter Yvonne ettended

the Recognization Service of a

new Baptist Church at Logans-
port. The récent pastor of the

Mentone Church, Pastor Irwin

Olson, spoke at the evening ser-

vice.

GOOD NEWS CLUBS

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Your kindergarten and school

age children are welcome to

either of the two Good News

Ciubs. Both are held Monday
afternoon, after school. Mrs.

Brad Moore is the teacher Mrs.
Marion Acton, her assistant
teacher in her apartment over

Cooper’s Department Store. Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman, Grace College
students, are teachers im the
Frank Hardesty home.

Trifles make perfection and

perfection is no trifle.

—Milichelangelo - 1474 - 1564

this week

Be-Abouts

Meet
—

The  Be-About Missionary
Group of the Baptist Church met

at the home of our new Presi-

dent Joan Welborn, Feb 3. After

prayer by several members Lois

Hunter gave the devotions. Grace

Lewis read letters from three

Missionaries: Miss Lova Bush in

India, Mr. and Mrs. Ralston with

the Chapel Crusaders and work-

ing among the Migrants in the

States, and Mrs. Nancy Goehring
cf East Pakistan.

Our President made the com-

mittee appointments as follows:

Grace Lewis-Missionary Chair-

man, Carmen Acton and Kathryn
Peffley-Gift Committee, Leah

Nell Yeiter—Pianist, Mary Ann

King-Song Leader, Betty Rogers
-Chairman of a Secret Mission-

ary-Pal Prayer project, and Re-

porter-Dorothy Blalock.

After working on decorative

Scripture mint-cups with a Val-

ertine theme, refreshments were

served to Phyllis Bowser, our

Secretary, Noreen Norris, our

Treasurer, and to the above

pamed.

ERIC LISDAT IMPROVED

Mr. Erie Lisdat, on the critical

list for many weeks after a train-

truck accident, is reported greatly
improved. He was on his way,

in the fog, to his job at Creigh-
ton’s when struck on a_ cross-

ing close to the home he planned
to move from the next day. He

was found by his wife Vi (form-

erly Thompson, of Etna Green.)
He has been in the Murphy

Medical Center until recently dis-

missed and taken to the Prairie—

View. Rest Home, where visitors

His numerous in-

juries are healing.
He is able tu move his legs, sit

up in a wheel chair for an hour

a day, and the cast has now been

removed from his left arm.

Don’t lose faith in humanity:
think of all the people in the

United States who have never

played you a single nasty trick.

—Elbert Hubbard

DAY SLAC SAL

Reg. $13 - $14 - $15

$8.8 PAIR

Woolens &a Orions, 2 pr. $17.00

E WILSON’

Rechester, Ind.



DID YOU KNOW?
Sharon Puterbaugh, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Puterbaugh

ot Route 2, Rochester, entered

Moody Bible Institute for her

first term, along with 75 other

Freshmen. Sharon is a 1963

graduate of Talma High School

has been working at Cham-

belin Products Corporation since

her granduation. She writes that

spe is enjoying School, put gets

rome sick occasionally. Her ad-

cess is Moody Bible Institute,
|

20 North La Salle Street, Chic-

ago, DL

Nir. and Mrs. Brad Moore,

Timmy, and new daughter Shel-

y Lynn ave now at home, after

a week with her par-

and Mrs. Henry Bres-

Tippecanoe.

Larry Nellans,

son

ie

=pending

.

Mr.

near

Mrs.

e

son,

the for-

|

plane

r:er Diana Ballenger, is starting

her second term of her Junior

year at Sacramento State Col-

lege, Sacramento, California. She

is majoring in Art and minoring

ir. Physical Education. Larry is

workng with a Real Estate Com-

pany. Both enjoy their school

and work there but are planning

to return to Indiana in June so

that she can complete her school-

ing at Indiana University.

Mrs. Roy Goshert, for the past

six weeks has been visiting her

Gaugh and family the Porter

in Tucson, Arizona.

in Indianapolis by |

time to be driven to

by her granddaughter,

Linda Goshert, a senior at In-

napolis Methodist Hospital.

Mrs. Goshert spent the week-end
|

visiting her sons, Robert and

Dean, and other relatives and fri-

in

Burket

Individual eo weePackes 2 per

Swiss Stea ib. 69¢
Eckrich

Honey Loaf Ib. 8S¢

Cub Steaks ib 89¢
Thank You No. 2 Cans,

Pie Filling 2 69¢

Pillsbury — 5¢ Off

Flour 5 Ib. 49¢

LaChoy No. 242

Noodies 2

LaChoy No. 2/2 Cans

Bean Sprouts 2 38¢
32 Flavors

Jello 4 pkgs. 35¢

Catsup 3 39¢

Cherry

Cans

PRODUCE

Cauliflowe
New Solid

Cabbage
Russet Baking

U.S. No. 1 Idah

Potatoe 10 Ib. 59¢

23¢

S¢

ends. Linda spent the week-end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert, Goshert. Monday, Mrs.

Goshert returned with Linda to

Indianapolis where she will spend

a few days with another son and

family, the Max Gosherts, before

fiying on to Florida.

Barry Blalock, junior at Man-

chester College, spent the week-

erd with his parents Mr. and

| Mrs. Tobie Blalock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Horn and

f:mily visited Sunday afternoon

and evening with the Robert

Swanson family near Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hires had

us Sunday dinner guests Mr. and}

|airs. Ira Hires and family of

Loree. In the afternoon Mr. and

| rs. W. R. Bowman of Peru)

trought Debbie Hires home, after

a visit with them since Friday

after school

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Creak-

baum visited her sister Mrs.

Richard Shigley of Elkhart Sun-

cay.
- ‘Visitors Sunday afternoon at

the M. O. Smith home were

Mrs. Ruth Peebles of Winona

Lzke, and Mrs. Cleo Mollenhour of

Warsaw.

The new address of the Thomas

‘unn family who have recently

moved from our community is:

701 Woodland Blvd., Wilkesboro,

North Carolina.

Mr. =nd Mrs. Wayne Baker

and family spent Sunday in South

Bend shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Eaton and

boys spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Ballenger.

Kenneth Barkman had as din-

ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Claua Barkman. Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Long and family and Bill

Reed.

A birthday party for 1 year

old Ranai Irwin, daughter of

Tir. and Mrs. Jim Irwin. Those

attending were Mr. and Mrs. John

Irwin, Mr. and Mrs Wilbur

Cochran of Burket, Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Long and children, Mr. and

and

Linda, and Mr.

Barkman.
a

as

INCOME TAX

CONSULTANT

Richard L. Hicks

FEDERAL & STATE RETURNS

Evenings by Appointment
EL 3-2564

MEATME 72

‘Buy om b th BA PUL

Freshlike

Lv

Fresh!

POR

a

POSAUSA » 49°

Fresh

GROUND BEEF 2Ib. 89¢

ECKRIC

SMOKEE

SMO Picnic = 39°

1s 69° Bee

a

cee

FRESHLU CREAM

A reed

THe et)

SWEE PEA -arGREEN BEAN

FRENCH GREE BEANS

MENTONE

INDIANA
BS 97- eee

pee c sah

*
S

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED



Counterpoint
by Mrs. Artley Cullum

news

of
Decided to get some

from the Mentone Gazette

January 3, 1889, so here are a

few items which date back a-

kcuut 75 years. G. M. Smith was

editor and publisher.
Mentone was laid out in 1881,

and the population, as of January

3, 1889, was 1100. Corporation

|

officers were: councilmen, Ist

ward, S. S. Mentzer: 2nd ward,

R. Lambert; 3rd ward, W. B.

Doddridge. Marshall was A.

Mentzer; treasurer was Loran

Manwe and clerk was S. A.

Boggess.

ing;

Four churches held services in

Mientone—The Methodist Epis-

copal with L. Reeves, pastor and

Ww. 3B Doran, superintendent.

Baptist, J. D. Allerton, pastor,

and A. C. Manwaring,  supt.

Methodist Protestant, J. A. Led-

better. pastor, and Albert Carber,

supt. German Baptist, Noah Heet-

er, pastor.

The funeral of Grandpa Giffis

Wednesday was very largely at-

tended by relatives and friends

tom far and near.

The “Swear Offs”

The custom of making new re-

solutions on the first of the year

was indulged in by a large num-

ber of the citizens of Mentone.

The following are a few of the

~swear-offs” placed on record for

future reference.

N. N. Latimer

Andy Allen

ponies.
Robinson

tions.

J. H. Taber

John Friend

moustache.

Eating pickles.

Driving Texas

Dr Betting on elec-

Holding stakes.

Waxing his

W.H. Eiler Being a candidate

for the P. O.

Jchn Manwaring Trying to

pass chicken feathers for duck

down.

G. R. Using distemper medi-

cine to cure corns.

Charles Sellers Trying to raise

a mustache.

Ren Knight Having more

than one sweetheart at a time.

It is a mistake.—N. A. Clay has

not gone out of the Tubular well

business, but is ready to do either

‘Tubular or driven we]l work, or

will sell you a Perkins windmill

cheaper than the cheapest.

A $125 Top Buggy for $65, at

the Chicago Scale Company.

W. L. Carmack and G. R. Craft

recently finished the work of

“apering the Yellow Creek Bap-

tist Church. We hear frequent

high compliments paid to their

skill by those who have seen the

work.

Rev. John H. Wulson of Roch-

ester, will deliver his lecture en-

titled. “The Scarcity Of Fast

Young Men” at the Mentone

Opera Hall, Thursday evening,

Jaruary 17, 1889.

Mrs. William Clemans was pre-

sented with a beautiful French

te mirror by her Sunday

chool Class on New Years eve.

More next week. Now back to

1964. A friend has suggested that

I might do some walking with

ier. It takes her 10 minutes to

walk the four blocks to the post

“fice. (Come some nice spring

ceys and the neighbors are out,
= will take a bit longer. no

doubt.)

WE ENJOYED THIS:

Two young volunteers who

were being interviewed for the

Nevy were asked: “Do you know

how to swim?”

They both looked puzzled, and

one replied; “What’s the matter?

Aren’t there enough ships?”

Pack Meeting
A special Pack Night was held

Saturday evening in the Metho-

cist Church. After the guests

were introduced, Cubmaster Jim

Miller spoke on “Goals of Cub-

bing.” The Den Mothers then

spoke on some of their experi-

ences with the boys as Den

Mothers. This meeting was es-

pecially for new boys who were

interested in becoming Cub

Scouts. For the benefit of these

new boys, several of the Cubs

explained what they had done

since joining the group. Scout-

master Walter Kelley then talked

2 little on the Boy Scouts, trying

to encourage the younger boys to

continue in scouting.

Some awards presented were:

John Cole, wolf badge and gold

arrow, Gary Sponseller, wolf

badge, Darrell Miller, bear badge

and gold arrow, Ronnie Toll, wolf

badge, Terry Sinclair, silver ar-

row, and a new cub, Jerry Hud-

son, Jr., bobcat badge. Mrs. Gene

Norton will assume the @utie as

cen mother for a new group of

boys.
The annual Blue and Gold ban-

auest is tentatively scheduled for

Monday evening, Ferbuary 24 at

6:30 in the Methodist Church

pe
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When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

weed 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

CONKEL. & SONS
S

: Akren, Ind.

AL
vas

close-outs
up to V off

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

LADIE DRESS
~

AL SHO

MEN * BOY PAJAMA

AL MEN’ SUIT

MEN’ SPOR JACKET

MEN’ SLACK

MEN’ SWEATE

FLANNE YARDAG

50 OF

50% OF

50 OF

$20 OF

$1 OF

50 OF

50 OF

35 YD.

basement. Mrs. Bernard Cole,

Mrs. Kenny Sinclair end Mrs.

Tom Harman are in charge of ar-

rangements for this. More infor-

mation concerning this will be a-

vailable later.
ae

National Scouting Week is

February 7-14. Our local dens

will have a window display, as

tney did last year. The boys are

also urged to wear their uniforms

on a specially designated day dur-

ing this week.

Mrs. Kenneth Shoemaker’s

Den gave a clever skit on “Mr.

Groundhog.” The meeting was

closed with being
served to all of the boys and par-

erts in attendance.

could not’ be with his den for

this trip.

FIRE DEPARTMENT MAKES

TWO RUNS

The Mentone fire department
made two runs Wednesday after-

moon and evening. The first, at

2:45 p.m., was to-Nellans Poul-

try Farm where they put out a

grass fire, and the second was to

the Pringle chicken houses east of

Mentone at 7:25 p.m.

Mentone News
Wednesday, February 5, 1964

Den II Tours

Post Office
Cub Scouts from Den 2 and

their den mother, Mrs. Jim Miller,
were taken on a very interesting

and thorough tour of the Post Off-

ice last Thursday#afternoon. The

hoys were quite interested in the

isformation given them by Post-

master, Kenny Romine. The den:

l+ter returned to the Miller home

for refreshments of doughnuts
2nd orange juice, furnished by
Johnny Cole. Other boys in at-

tendance were; Darrell Miller,
Gary Sponseller, and Jerry Hud-

son. Ronnie Toll was sic and

=

5 to 600 Acres

Call Us Today

SMIT © DOW

oo
Realtors

Rochester, Ind.

CA 3-3011 -

CA 3-3010
“Our Sold Signs Tell Our

Story”

phone for your angel.

Put stars in her eyes

with her own

Starlite phone

Treat her like the young lady sh is, and give her

a bright little STARLITE® phone of her own. She&#

love the posh and privacy of this beauty with the

dial that glows in the dark. And she can have it in

a color to match her surroundings.

Call our Business Office today, and learn how

little it will cost to have 2 STARLITE extensio

GENERAL TELEP



DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Edison Tucker

and granddaughter, Connie Jo

Ault are leaving Saturday for a

vacation in Florida.

Charles Black had as supper

guests Sunday evening Mr. and

Mirs. Don Jefferies and daughter
and grandson, from Decatuer,

Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wal-

burn of Rochester and Mr. and

Mrs. Bernard Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Morrison

end Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

end Mrs. Francis Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and

fumily called Sunday on his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wise

cf Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hinden-

land from Leotto Ind. called at

tne home of Mrs. Harry Cole

Sunday.
Agnes Rans had dinner Sun-

day with her daughter and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bes-

son,

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Eaton and daughter had

as their dinner guest Mr. and

Tirs. Raymond Lewis, Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Besson, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Wagner and boys of

Hierceton.

Mrs. George Black is home

from the Wabash County Hospi-
tal where she spent a week, Mrs.

Biack said she may have to re-

turn, depending on the results of

tests taken.

Brent Black was visiting his

grandparents Mr. @nd Mrs.

George Black three days last

week.

Kenneth Horn rented their

house across the street from

Blacks grocery to Ellis Shepard
and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren

spent Sunday with Nora Hoff-

man at Constantine, Michigan
tnen in the evening with Mr. and

Ars. Lloyd Miller and family.
Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour left

lust week to visit her son in

California Bob Herendeen.
Mrs. Joe Stickler entertained the

aunt Mrs. Chester Miller of

Silver Lake. .

Mrs. Joe Stickle entertained the

Palestine W.S.C.S. Thursday in

rer home

Mentone News

Wednesday, February 5, 1964

ROSES

ESS

Sn

DR. RICHARD L. CARMAN

OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED
CONTACT LENSES

524 South Buffalo

Phone 267-3515

WARSAW, INDIANA

USED TRACTORS
ALL IN A-1 CONDITION

Ford Major BDeisels

John Deere ‘G’

John Deere ‘60’

871 Ford

SN Ford
SN Fords

KERLI TRA SALE ~~

Silver, Lake, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Valentine

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. i

who reside in the summer at

Yellow Creek Lake, on route 1

Claypool, will ovserve their 60th

wedding amniversary Sunday,
February 9, with an open house

to be held in their winter home

at 41 Seminole Drive, Bradenton,

Florida. *

The Valentines, who were mar-

ried February 13, 1904 in Kosciu-

sko county. have two sons, Oscar,
prinicpal of Swanson Highland
School in So. Bend, and Leo,

cwner and operator of the Valen-

tine Elevator in Mentone. They
elso have four grandchildren.

Oscar Valentine and Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Valentine will join their
varents in the observance of their

anniversary.
=

Ladies In Knitting
Class :

Knitting classes, both beginn-
‘ig and advanced, are being held

in Warsaw on Monday evenings.
These classes started in Novem-

ber and were open to the county

women. The instructors have been

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Poor, and

Mrs. Davidson. Some of the wo-

men who have been in these

classes, from our area are; Mrs.

john Claypool, Mrs. Mort Bryan,
Mrs. Delford Nelson, Mrs. Stanley
Yeiter, Mrs. Everett Besson, Mrs.

Guy Baker and Mrs. Garland

Kiefer.

‘When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

ELm-

FARMING TODAY
Donald E. Frantz

County Extension Agent, Agr.

January 31, 1964

The turn of the year failed to

bring some much hoped for im-

Rrovement in farm commodity
prices. Although stormy weather

gave a temporary boost to live-

stock prices while deliveries

were curtailed, increased receipts
following improvement in wea-

ther and road condition pushed
price levels right back down a-

gain.

At mid-month both cattle and

hog prices had shown gains of

50¢-$1 per cwt.—and even more

on some grades of fed cattle—

but these gains were quickly
erased as volume picked up a-

gain. Excessive weight and fin-

ish in fed cattle continue to be

cisciminated against—in fact,
trade has seemed to lower its

ights on the question of desir-

sble weight of cattle. Steers

weighing abuve 1150 pounds have
been quite unpopular with buy-
ers.

Apparently the end is not in

sight as the recent cattle on feed

veport indicates that although
the total number of cattle on

feed is two per cent below last
~ear, the reduction has all come

m light weight or “new crop”
cattle while the long fed or “old

crop” cattle are still too plentiful

‘Bud’

As of Jan. 1, the number of

cattle on feed more than 6

roonths was over 49 per cent

higher than a year earlier. Also

the number weighing above 900

Fourds was up 11 per cent. Mar-

Ket receipts will be drawn chief-—

ly from classes during the next

two months, so little if any per-

ment improvement can be ex-

ected. Smaller prospective sup-

blics of fed cattle should permit
Drices to strengthen during the

second quarter and possibly in-

to mid-summer.
-

SUBSCRIBE.
TODAY

FU 60 - Builtin Dishwasher

was $259.9

#JC13 - Electric Refrigerator $71 (0
with 87 No. freezer was $94 95

El-309 - Electric Range

was $429.9

DOERI RADI * T.V.
Akron 893-3185 Rochester CA 3-6112

.
Mentone News

13 cu. ft.

upright freezer

$198.0

$158.0

$268.0

20 T 30% OF O MAN ITEM

; Men’s Wear
Akron Ind.
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LOCAL AND ARE S
Mentone Defeats

Milford 76-68

‘The Bulldogs sailed past Mil-

ford by a 76-68 score Friday

eon the Syracuse gym and retain-

ea the Silver Horseshoe.

Mentone led at the first quart-

CHOO NEWS
Mentone School menu for the

week of February 3-7 (all menus

subject to change:) MONDAY:

Ham salad sandwiches, candied

sweet potatoes, green beans, fruit

BEAVER DAM SPORTS

RESULTS ANNOUNCED

The results of two recent games

played by the junior high school

team at Beaver Dam have been

announced. The scores by quar-

ters were as follows:

Beaver Dam vs. Northfield,

seventh grade.

NEW TEACHERS

Mike Coblentz, social studies; Miss Elizabeth

Mrs. James Durham, ist and 2nd grade teacher;

walter, 4th grade. Standing: Mr.

in the Mentone schools are left to right seated:

Gregory, ist grade
Miss Delores Buch

Gary Zimmerman, mathematics.

Vivian Hurst

Named Home-

maker Of

Tomorrow

Mrs. Arthur Carpenter,

cational home economics teacher,

end Mrs. Gaylord Toll, principal

cf Mentone School have announc-

ed today that Miss Vivan Hurst

is the 1964 winner of the Betty

Crocker Homemaker of Tomor-

row contest at Mentone School.

She achieved the highest score on

written examination that was

vo-

a

is very complete as it tests not

only aptitude, but also attitude.

General Mills, Inc., sponsor of the

given December 3, 1963. The test

contest awarded her a “Home-|

raaker of Tomorrow” pin to

signify her achievement, and her

test paper will be entered in

competition for state honors.

Vivian is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Anthony Wayne Hurst,

who resides in Mentone. She is

a seventeen year old senior and

editor of the school paper, the

MENTONETTE. She also is an

acompanist for the chorus,

member of the band and triple

trio. She takes part in the Speech

and Dramatics Club and also the

Pep Club. She has been in 4-H

for six years and F.H.A. for four

years.

Her majors upon graduation

this spring are as follows: English,

rath, history, and science. Next

fall she plans to enter Indiana

University and major in

r-entary education.

a

Beaver Dam Honor

Roll Announced
Honor roll for the 3rd grading

period announced by Fred D.

Haney, principal.
Grade 7 All A’s Linda Lewis.

All A’s and B’s Linda Adams,

Naney Buckheister, Brenda Cum-

berland, Marsha Grubb, Martha

Nees Frankie Swope, Doug Davis,

Arnold Derring, Kerry Deardorff,

Dan Groninger, Shirley Hunter,

Joyce Maby, Anne Mathews,

Randall Burns, Mark Flohr, Tom

Sayer.
All B’s Marsha

Howard Shewman.

Grade 8 all A’s and B’s Sharon

jiarrold, Jacqie Hoffman, Gary

Groninger, Larry Hartman, Sid-

ney Lewis, Jeff McFarland, Joyce

Kroft, Dennis Spice, Charles

Shank.

A B’s Connie Ault,

Teel, Danny Harper.

McFarland,

Benny

ele- |

G. A. A. a “First”

Mentone girls participated in

tne first Girls Athletic Associa-

meeting ever held at the

Mentone Schccl on Thursday,

J.nuary 30. Approximately sixty

sirls were present. Those present

played basketball and table tenn-

.

and also did some tumbling.

Harold Fisher, Mentone

physical education and art teach-

.
is the G.A.A. sponsor. Mrs.

Fisher reports a great amount of

interest in the organization and

states that cther such meetings

&gt;re being planned.

tion

The following girls have been

e&#39;ecte to G.A.A. offices: presi-

dent, Barbara Leckrone; vice

president, Betty Bibler, secretary,

Peg Truex; treasurer, Sandra

Nelson.

Future Nurses

Hear Navy

Recruiter
Member of the Mentone Fu-

ture Nurses Club were addressed

by Chief Petty Officer Edwards

of the Fort Wayne Naval Recrui-

ting officer. Chief Edwards ex-

plained a Navy program which is

tesigned to help girls who are

aterested in becoming nurses to

their college training.

Most of the girls in the club are

dy stripers and are extremely

nterested in studying nursing as

profession. Club members are

}anning a trip to Fort Wayne to

hear more about the Navy pro-

gram in the near future.

samplete

Mrs. Dan Urschel is the advisor

_ the Mentone Future Nurses

ciub.

Boy’s Intramural

Program
Mr. Paul Rush, Mentone

mathematics and psysical educa-

thon teacher, has been appointed
to direct a program of intramural

activities for boys. Mr. Rush re-

erts that forty-seven boys have

sdicated that they are interested

in participating. Activities such as

basketball, volleyball, soft-ball,

and table tennis are being plan-

ned. Boys who are interested in

participating and who have not

contacted Mr. Rush should do so

immediately.

14.

Mentone (76)

J.Whetstone
Parker

Zolman

Nelson

East

M. Whetstone

Warren

Murica

Totals

Milford (68)

Baker

Dewart

D. Groves

M

=

Groves

Holderread

Mishler

Stump

Zimmerman

Beer

Totals

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Mentone 18 32 50 76

Milford 13 33 43 68 Bennoweee”

Rowwcunwstg
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SCHOOL NEEDS TO KNOW

PROSPECTIVE ENROLLMENT

In order to determine the school

needs for the next school year it

is necessary that the school of-

ficials know of children who are

living in the Mentone school area,

said Gaylord Toll, school princi-

pal. The school wants to know

how many plan to enroll in grade

one for the year 1964 and 1965.

Parents of children who will be

six years of age on or before

October 1, 1964 are asked to call

the school EL 3-3665 or send a

eard giving the pupil’s name, ad-

dress, his parents’ names and lo-

ention of the home.

AKRON SCHOOL

Lunch Menu

Monday, February 10: cream-

ed dried beef on mashed pota-

toes, Harvard beets, brownies and

cookies.

Tuesdpy, February 11: boiled
beef and potatoes, cooked cab-

bage, Jello fruit salad.

Wednesday, February 12: ham-

burge sandwich, bean salad,

potato chips, vanilla pudding
with orange sections.

Thursday, February 13: meat

pie, lettuce salad, ice cream.

Friday, February 14: oven fried

steak, mashed potatoes, gravy,

buttered carrots, cherry tarts.

With each meal there is a

choice of % pint of white or

chocolate milk and jelly, peanut

butter, or butter sandwiches.

DID YOU KNOW?

word of the death of her broth-

er, Harmon Regenos, of Mis-

soula.

work are Carol

Nancy Buckheister, flute; Marshe

McFarland, flute: Shirley Hunter.

Clarinet.

creamed tomatoes, peanut butter

sandwiches, fruit, cup cake,

bread, butter, and milk.

Mentone School -

Calendar
Feb. 6 - Freshmen vs. Argos,

Here, 4:15.

8 - North Judson, Here,

7:00 p.m.

Freshmen vs. Akron,

Here, 6:30.

Parent-Teachers As-

sociation meeting.

Freshmen vs. North-

field, Here, 6:30.

Miami-Consolidated,

There, 7:30 p.m.

Pioneer Here, 6:30 p.m.

State Music Contest at

Butler University.

Freshmen vs. Lees~

burg, Here, 6:30.

Culver, There, 7:00

p.m.

Sophomore Class party.

26, 27, 28, 29 - Sec-

tional Tournament at

Warsaw.

10 -

12

13

14

15

15

17

21

22

Jr. High Students

Place In

Music Contest
On February 1, 1964, the fol-

lowing junior high school stu-

Cents from the Tippecanoe Val-

ley School Corporation, under the

direction of Mr. Jim L. White.

participated in the NISBOVA solo

and ensemble contest at Ply-

month. Those receiving Ist rat-

ing on solos were Linda Adams

Flute; Martha Nees, Mellophone;
end Frank Marsh, Tuba.

Those receiving a Ist rating ir

the ensemble division are Jac-

quie Hoffman and Kay Mere-

aith, alto sax duet. -

Those receiving a 2nd in solo

Bowen, flute;

These receiving a 2nd in en-

semble work are Linda Lewis,

Brenda

Linda Adams, Marsha

lend, Sandy Flohr, and Virginie

Baumgartner in the mixed wood-

wind division.

Cumberland, Clarinet;
McFar-

No matter how much you

nurse a grudge, it won&#3 get bet-

ter.

—o—

Triumph is just UMPH added

to TRY! Sunshine Magazine
—&lt;o—

The chains of habit are too

| to be felt until they are

too strong to be broken.

—Dr. Johnson

Beaver Dam

5

11

15

22

Eighth grade
15

21

37

46

Beaver Dam vs.

Seventh Grade

Beaver Dam

8

Northfield

4

6

6

1

6

13

3

14

19

29

il

19

26

38

42 Ist O.T.

43 2nd O.T.

Manchester Jr.

High Tournament

Drawings
Saturday, February 8, 1963

Game 1, 9:30 a.m.

Beaver Dam vs. Central

Game 2, 10:45 am.

Loser Game 1 vs Loser Game 2

Game 4, 3:15 p.m.

Winner Game 1 vs Winner

‘Game 2

The drawings were made in the

January 25.

There will be no fan bus avail-

able for this tournament and par-

ents are urged to attend with their

children. Students single session

tickets are 25¢ while the adult

tickets are 50¢.

—o—

He who drinks before he

drives puts the quart before the

—Paul Holdcraft

gs

The best reason for working

your tail off today is
. .

To-

morrow!



Vivian Hurst

Named Home-

maker Of

Tomorrow

Mrs. Arthur Carpenter, vo-

cational home economics teacher,

and Mrs. Gaylord Toll, principal

cf Mentone School have announc-
ts

ed today that Miss Vivan Hurst

G. A. A. a “First”
Mentone girls participated in

tne first Girls Athletic Associa-

tion meeting ever held at the

Mentone Schccl on ‘Thursday,

J.nuary 30. Approximately sixty

girls were present. Those present

played basketball and table tenn-

is the 1964 winner of the Betty

|

o&gt;

Crocker Homemaker of Tomor-

row contest at Mentone School.

She achieved the highest score on

a written examination that was

given December 3, 1963. The test

is very complete as it tests not

only aptitude, but also attitude.

General Mills, Inc., sponsor of the

contest awarded her a “Home-

maker of Tomorrow” pin to

signify her achievement, and her

test paper will be entered in

competition for state honors.

Vivian is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Anthony Wayne Hurst,

who resides in Mentone. She is

a seventeen year old senior and

editor of the school paper, the

trio. She takes part in the Speech

and Dramatics Club and also the

Pep Club. She has been in 4-H

for six years and F.H.A. for four

years.

Her majors upon graduation

this spring are as follows: English,

math, history, and science. Next

fall she plans to enter Indiana

University and major in ele-

n-entary education.

Beaver Dam Honor

Roll Announced
Honor roll for the 3rd grading

period announced by Fred D.

Heney, principal.
Grade t All A’s Linda Lewis.

All A’s and B’s Linda Adams,

Naney Buckheister, Brenda Cum-

berland, Marsha Grubb, Martha

Nees Frankie Swope, Doug Davis,

Arnold Derring, Kerry Deardorff,

Dan Groninger, Shirley Hunter,

Joyce Maby, Anne Mathews,

Randall Burns, Mark Flohr, Tom

Sayer.
All B’s

|

Marsha

Howard Shewman.

Grade 8 all A’s and B’s Sharon

McFarland,

jiarrold, Jacaie Hoffman, Gary
|?

Groninger, Larry Hartman, Sid-

ney Lewis, Jeff McFarland, Joyce

Kroft, Dennis Spice, Charles

Shank.

AH B’s Connie Ault, Benny

Teel, Danny Harper.

-z, is the G.A-A. sponsor. Mrs.

Fisher reports a great amount of

interest in the organization and

states that cther such meetings

sre being planned.

The following girls have been

e&#39;ect to G-A.A. offices: presi-

dent, Barbara Leckrone; vice

president, Betty Bibler, secretary,

Peg Truex; treasurer, Sandra

Nelson.

Future Nurses

Hear Navy

Recruiter
Member of the Mentone Fu-

ture Nurses Club were addressed

by Chief Petty Officer Edwards

of the Fort Wayne Naval Recrui-

ting officer. Chief Edwards ex-

plained a Navy program which is

Jesigned to help girls who are

nterested in becoming nurses to

complete their college training.

Most of the girls im the club are

cardy stripers and are extremely

terested in studying nursing as

+ profession. Club members are

planning a trip to Fort Wayne to

hear more about the Navy pro-

gram in the near future.

Mrs. Dan Urschel is the advisor

.f the Mentone Future Nurses

ciub.

Boy’s Intramural

Program
Mr. Paul Rush, Mentone

mathematics and psysical educa-

tion teacher, has been appointed

to direct a program of intramural

activities for boys. Mr. Rush re-

orts that forty-seven boys have

dicated that they are interested

:

School menu for the

week of February 3-7 (all menus

and stayed ahead the rest of the

John Zolman was high for

Mentone with 23 and Tom Hold-}:

erread was high for Milford with

14. 2

Mentone (76) FG FT PF

®

M_ Groves

Holderread

Mishler

Stump

Zimmerman

Beer

Rowwonsue eg honnnasn’

eee
Totals

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Mentone 18 32

Milford 13 33

50

43
8a Bouuunaunen thn mow em

SCHOOL NEEDS TO KNOW

PROSPECTIVE ENROLLMENT

In order to determine the school

reeds for the next school year it

is necessary that the school of-

ficials know of children who are

living in the Mentone school area,

said Gaylord Toll, school princi-

pal The school wants to know

how many plan to enroll in grade

one for the year 1964 and 1965.

Parents of children who will be

six years of age on or before

October 1, 1964 are asked to call

the school EL 3-3665 or send a

card giving the pupil’s name, ad-

dress, his parents’ names and lo-

cation of the home.

Jr. Hich Students

Place In

Music Contest
On February 1, 1964, the fol-

lowing junior high school stu-

cents from the Tippecanoe Val-

ley School Corporation, under the

direction of Mr. Jim L. White.

participated in the NISBOVA solo

AKRON SCHOOL

Lunch Menu

Monday, February 10: cream-

ed dried beef on mashed pote-

toes, Harvard beets, brownies and

cookies.

Tuesdpy, February 11: boiled

No matter how much you

nurse a grudge, it won’t get bet-

ter.

:

—o—
:

Triumph is just UMPH added

to TRY! _—Sunshine Magazine
—o—

‘The chains of habit are too

weak to be felt until they are

Ho strong to be broken.
—te



Taima School

News

MATH NEWS

In Math 7-1 and 7-2 are climb-

ing Mount Percetion, which is a

routain after going to the top.

Other top omes are: Mike Gross,

sion, so we have been pretty busy

learning all these things.

HOME EC. NEWS

The boys thought it was nice

to have us change classes for

three weeks.

They made different kinds of

food and the first was toast and

cocoa, second was French toast,

third was bacon and eggs and last

of all they made a cake which

they thought was very good.

They had two films about table

setting and manners. They all had

an enjoyable time.

The shop girls also had a nice

time exchanging classes. We

talked about Industrial Arts first

day down in shop and then Mr.

McNeely showed us different

types of saws and tools. Then

we started on our knick knack

shelves. We could choose be-

tween designs or initials, and we

thought it turned out pretty good.
Mary Peters

MY TRIP TO MARION

Gy Marion Boggs
The seventh grade shop class

aut Talma went to Marion on Jan-

vary 16, 1964. We went to the

Fischer Body Plant and then to

the McColloch Junior High
School.

Upon arrival at the plant we

were taken into a large room

where there was a scale model of

the entire plant. There a man

gave us a short lecture on the

procedures and processes of the

plant Before leaving this room we

were given protective glasses for

protecting our eyes from welding
flamts and flying fragments of

steel

After our guide has been select-

ed we went into the plant. Sev-

eral questions were asked by the

taney make about $4.00 per hour.

Around noon we started for

McColloch Junior- High School.

There we ate our dinner and vis-

ited their shop. The shop teach-

er, Mr. Beck, nickel plated a piece
of copper. He also showed us a

metal shearing machine. Mr. Mc—

Keely showed us a metal lathe

which he put an aluminum disk

on and by force he made a little

eup. Around 2:30 we returned to

the bus and headed for home.

Fveryone was tired, but had an

cnjoyable and educational day.

AN INTERESTING DAY

Thursday, January 16, the

seventh grade boys took a very

intresting teur to Marion, In-

diana. We learned many new
things and saw a lot too.

At Fishcher Body we saw a

very complex working model of

the plant. Our guide told us that

there are forty acres of land un-

der the roof in the entire Fish-

er Body Plant. He also said it

takes thirty-four thousand dollars

for electricity for one month of

cperation.
‘The steel used in making parts

of Pontiacs, Chevrolets, and other

General Motors cars, comes in

coils, varying in size to avoid

waste when it is being cut. If a

hole is drilled in the wrong sec
tion of a part ,the part is useless

ard must be scrapped, so Fischer

Body has men stationed through-

Cara Teh aae

ee
Rex Tucker

Motors
Bd. 19 South

PHONE EL 3-3855 MENTONE

ROLLI

GA ELECTRI

O OL HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us Fer Free Survey—Ne Oblication

to load one of these cars it takes

two or more men a little under

feur hours.

While at Marion, we also stop-
Ped at McColloch Junior High
School. A demonstration was

Kathy Boggs.
Honors.

(A’s and B&#3 Don Acton, Mike

Gross, David Lloyd, Bruce Meis-

er, Sal. Murcia, John Romine,

Davis, Terry Meredith, Shawnee

Qvermyer, Ricky Smelser, Ricky
Smelser, Janice Truex, Rex Bow-

ser Janet Gordon, Pam Abbey,
Janice Hoffer, Becky Hunter, Lee

Titchey, Beverly Davis, Marilyn
Frush, Max Hurbartt, David Tib-

bets.

Akron Hizch School

Honor Roll
Freshman: All A’s Steve Hen-

son, Pat Price, Kathy Sriver. “A”

4veraze Barbara Hackworth,

Joyce Horn, Gary Whittenberger.
“B” Average Vickie Cox, Mylin

Cumbriand, Mike D ff,

annual NISBOVA music contest}

at Plymouth Hig School, Ply-
mouth, Indiana faired mearly as

well as did their vocal counter-

dents. Shc of the excellent rat-

ings were but ome point shy of

Luana Teel and Patty Price, clari-

net duet; receiving excellent rat-

ing were: Mary Jo Bryant, clari-
ret solo; Cathy Kuhn, bass clari-

net solo; Carolyn Katz, saxophone
solo; Kathy Sriver and Sharon
Leck

’ ho juet: Di
;]

Adams and Di@n Cumberland,
flute duet; Karen and Sharon

Floor, clarinet duet; Linda

Nichols and Jane Smith, clarinet

duet; Linda Myers and Cathy

Kuhn, clarinet duet; Lynn Utter
end Pat Price, woodwind duet:

Gary Whittenberger and Rodney

February 4 at the Beaver Dam

School.

—Janet Goshert,
Assistant Reporter

Cadette Girl

Scout News
The girls are busily planning

the doughnut sale we are go-

ing to have on Feb. 15. If you

would like to make an advance

order you can contact one of the

scouts or our leaders.

On Feb. 11 we are giving -
Valentin party for the Brown-

We are still planning for our

trip to Chicago this summer We

hope to have enough money by

In April we hope to have a

Mike Flohr, David Gail, Jeff

Gearhart, Peggy Holland, Sue

Miller, Dennis Saner, Janet

Strevy, Luana Teel, Ken Weaver,
Susan Yarian.

Sephemere: AH A’s Cathy
Kuhn,, Sharon Leck “A”

Average Kathleen Crippen, Gail

Hammond Wanda Hiers, Donna

Sailors, Judith Sayger, aSeverns. “B Average

acmpnlise! Gent Ghiue teh
Kenne, Bill Leininger, Claudia

Masteller, Alberta McCloughan
Linda Myers, Laura Rager, Diane

Surface.

Average Mary Jo Bryant, Judy

Gagnon, Glennda Puterbaugh.
Jim Teel. “B&q Averag Janice

Club met Monday, January 20, at

7:30 at the Beaver Dam School.

‘The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mike Har-

rold. Pledges to the 4~H and Am-

erican flages were led by Steve

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK &a WHITE TELEVISIONS

SHUNK TV

SALES & §S

Road 19 South 2 mi, West 1% mi.

L SMI



Mr and Mrs. Orval Slife

Mr. and Mrs. Orvsl Slife of

route 1, Claypool, will observe

their Golden Wedding annivers-

ary on February 16 with an open

house from to 4 pm. at the

home of their daughter, Mrs.

Virgil Haupert, in Burket.

The Slifes were married Feb-

ruary 14, 1914 at Rochester with

Rev. E. M. Kuonen performing

the ceremony. Mrs. Slife was the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred B.

Miller and Mr. Slife’s parents
were Mr. and Mrs. Shife.

They are the parents of 2

daughters, Mrs. Virgil (Lena)

Haupert of Burket and Mrs..Har-

clad (Olive) Van Dyke of Clay-
pool. They also have four grand-

i

and three great-grand-

Get an armful of

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS
This week onl

It takes wallpa to brin
a room t life

-You haven&#3 seen anything till you&#39
seen our beautiful. new. exciting.

economical. easy-to-care-for wall-

papers. And you haven&#3 seen any-
thing till you see the drama. dimen-

son and hfe they can bring to your
oms. So what are you waiting for?
me see. We&#3 be looking for you.

WARD
Paint &a Store

Ph. EL 3-4555

Mentone, Ind.

Psi lota Xi Meet
Mrs. Cecil Long was hostess

for the combined busimess and

social meetmg of Beta Epsilon

Chapter of Psi Iota Xi Sorority

Tuesday evening at her home

near Mentone.

The president, Mrs. Curtis J.

Riner, conducted the business

session. A letter was read from

the director of the newly or-

ganized Kosicusko County So-

Room of the Westminister Ho-

tel on February 4.
-

Mrs. Ralph Ward and Mrs.

Jack Pritchard expect to attend.

invitation was received

from Beta Gamma ‘Chapter of

Peru to attend the mid-year
luncheon at the -Egyptain Room

Murat Temple, Indianapolis on

February 8th at 10:30 a.m.

During the social hour five

tables of bridge progressed, Mrs.

Riner and Mrs. Harold Utter

vieeived highest seores. Mrs.

Terry Utter was awarded the at-

tendance gift. Tasty refreshments

were served by +the hostess. Mrs.

Royal Baum will be hostess for

the regular business.

Aan

MARRIAGE LICENSE

APPLICATION .

An application for marriage
lice:

was itted in the off-
ice of County Clerk T. Ethna Scott
by Jerry Blackburn, route

Mentone,

[

f
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r
i
j
i
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local Methodist Church at their
nome Thursday evening.

David Braden has returned to
mis home in Macy after visiting

with Mr .and Mrs. Jess Cart-

wright.
Mr .and Mrs. Harry Sriver and

Mrs. Lorraine Hatfield of this
place and Monty Sriver of Ply-
mouth spent Sunday in Muncie

at Purdue
Saturday.

The Olive Bethel Missianry So-
ciety met Wednesday afternoon
in the home of Anne White. The
meeting opened with the group
singing. Roll call was answered
with a scripture verse. Prayer
was offered by Mrs. Byron Kin-

dig, Devotions and a reading were

given. The business meeting was
conducted by the president, Anne
White. The lesson. on India, from

the book “Branches of Banyan,” |}

was presented Mrs. Charles
|

White. Refreshments were served
to seven members. The next
meeting will be February 13th

at the home of Mrs. Byron Kin- }}

dig.

George Coplen has left for|™
———_______

dressers,

PRIVAT SAL
All household goods at

228 Jefferson St.

Rochester, Indiana

Steve, refrigerator, bed,

chairs,rocking
dishes — “Everythings gees”

February 8, 1964
10:00 A.M. to 4:00. P.M. .

MRS. MABLE (HARTER) YATES

alsh

NEW DOLLAR BILLS GIVEN
AWAY FREE!

In Rochester

This Fri. &a Sat Feb 7 &a 8th

WH A SAL
OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOC

* CAR COATS
*® SWEATERS * BLOUSES

* PURSES * SKIRTS

* MATERNITY WEAR * HATS

AND MANY OTHER SALE ITEMS

BONU SPECIAL
-

R 79¢ Hose, 3 for $1.88oe
pr. limit)

All Jewelry 20% off (3 item limit)
New $2.50 Stretch Strap Bra, $1.94

(2 limit)

AND STILL OTHER SPECIALS

JOIN THE CROWS AT

708 Main
.

Rochester, Ind.

DOLLAR DAYS FRIDAY &a SAT. FEB. 7 &a 8TH

NEW DOLLAR BILLS GIVEN.
_ AWAY FREE

Hurry Hurry
STO I AN TAK ADVANTA O TH

FEBR CLEA SAL NOAT
Trailer Sa

“Silver Lake, Ind.



DID YOU KNOW? |=&qu and Mrs Bob Hill M and DID Yo KN |~. her mother, Mrs, Mil jand Mrs. Ger Ballenger

Mr. ang Mrs. Dale Stiffler and

|

™!&q Verno Meredith, Mr. and
Mr. and M M: Acton: eae of Mune

:
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ee
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eMentone News
sons had an oyster supper re-| Mrs. John Irwin and Mr. and Mrs.| (‘Talma Principal) and family had Visitors Saturd evenin the

cently for Mr. and Mrs. Hobart} Guy Baker. as. their guests Saturday and Sun-| Clarence Tinkey home {wer a. Wednesday, February 5, 1964

Stiffler. The occasion was their

mother’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stiffler of

Indianapolis spent the week-end

at the Hobart Stiffler home.

Mr, and Mrs. William Black-

burn, route 1, Mentone, enjoyed
a visit to Sarastoa Jungle Gar-

dens while vacationing on

Florida’s Lower West Coast. They
visited there January 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sarber

visited Mrs. Chloe Errington of

Cassopolis Michigan on Sunday.

Mrs. Grover Janke attended

the baptism of her great-grand-
daughter Lesa Ann Papineau, at

ist Methodist Church in Michi-

gan City, Ind.

Mrs. Grover Janke visited her

two daughters, Mrs. J. E. Jelli-

son and Mrs. John Darman at

Michigan City, Ind

Losla Fear, Route 1, Mentone

was transferred to Prairie View

Rest Home.

Tony Kindig, son of Mr. an
Mrs. Dale Kindig, Route 5, War-

saw, was released from the Mur-

phy Medical Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Elick

spent Sunday with their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Swartz of Logansport.
Mrs. Dorothea Cullum is now

at her son’s home and is recover-

ing nicely.
A birthday dinner Thursday

was held for Emma Clutter at her

mother’s home. Those present
were Mrs. Dora Whetstone, her

mother, Mrs. Fern Coar of Sum-

mit Chapel, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-

son Goodman and Marshall Good-

man.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Casel Whetstone last Thursday

were Tom Whetstone ard Vesta

Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill and

{.mily visited Friday evening in

Martinsville with Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Bateman and family. Coach

Buteman’s boys won their game

ogainst Connersville that night.

Jama Ann and Jennifer, daugh-

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaw-

throp of Etna Green, spent the

week erd with their grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Delford Nel-

son.

Sue Ellen Long, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Long was

hume last week during the sem-

ester break. She is in nurses

training in Indianapolis.

Mrs. Mort Spreuer of White

Pigeon, Michigan was an over-

night guest one day last week

with her daughter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Secrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh

spent the week-end in East Lan-

sing, Michigan visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Tombaugh and Brian.

They were all helping Brian cele-

biate his 2nd birthday.

Couples Enjoying

Square Dancing
Every Sunday afternoon at the

Women’s Building at the Fair-

grounds square dancing classes

are held. The class which ismeet-

ing now will have ten weeks of

lessons, then they will “graduate”
and be able to participate in the

eances which are held twice a

month. From the reports we have

beard, everyone is enjoying these

get-togethers. Several of the

couples from this area who are

citending are: Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Mott Bryan,
Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour,

Dr. and Mrs. Orville McFadden, *

-3 pe. S Gio Cherr bed ‘roo suit

a FU

7

peer eA eS

SAVE $100 ON THIS 10 pc. OUTFIT

10 pe. living room suite consisting of

Kroehler sofa, chair, 3 tables, 2 table

lamps and 3 pillows at specia reduced

price $238.50
,

was $359.50 now $270.0 W.T.

was $219.95 now $165.00 W.T.

was $239.00 now $180.00 W.T.

2 pe. Kroehier (Rose) living room suite
—

was $229.50 now $173.00 W.T.

2 pc. Kroehier (Brown) living room suite was $199.50 now $149.50 W.T.

CHAIR AT REDU PRICE

Gold nylon base rocker

Brown nylon base rocker

Early American base rocker

Kroehler Rose nylon swivel rocker

Berkline Princess swivel rockers

Berkline Early American rocker

Berkline recliner chair
Madden occasiona chair, brown nylon

Kroe occasio chair beiz nylon

2 pc. Madden (Beige) living roo suite

2 pc. Kroehler (Gold) living room suite

Kroehler (Green) sofa

-
—

|

was $59.95 now $39.50

was $59.95 now $39.50

was $66.95 now $47.95

was $64.95 now $49.95
was $57.95 now $44.50

was $63.95 now $47.95

was $78.95 now $59.50

was $98.95 now $74.50

was $96.50 now $72.00

was $249. now $18
3 pe. Sienna ‘Walnut bedroom suite wit plastic finish,

dust tight, a very good suite ‘was $138.50 now $99.
Mahogany desk with plastic top

—

was $63.50 now $48.00

6 pc. dining room suite by Craddock,

Extension table with formica top
Bunk beds with innerspring mattresses: $119.50

Birch crib $26.50

All lamps 30% discount &lt;=

-
|

DINE SE
7 pc. Dinette set

7 pe. Dinette set

7 pc. Dinette set

5 pc. Dinette set

5 pc. Dinette set with roun table

TERMS AVAILABLE
_—

was $398.50 now $329.00 W.T.

was $94.50 now $74.50.

was $72.50 now $59.50

was $89.95 now $71.85

was $59.95 now $48.88

was $114.95 now $89.50

FREE DELIVERY



P=aiestine News

Evelyn Eckhert

GY 1-2237

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rickel

and family, were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Kinney of Atwood. The occasion

was in honor of Mrs. Rickels

birthday.
Mitchell Tucker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Tucker, will go

to Indianapolis om February 6,

for his psysical examination for

tne armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hipsher, of

Bristol, were Sunday dinner

gvests of Mrs. George Hipsher.

Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour, re-

cently flew to California, where

she is visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boggs and

family, were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Myers and daugh-

ter. %

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Huffer,

were Tuesday guests of Mrs.

Visia Jones, of Beaver Dam Lake.

Qti Whittenberger, of near

Akron, is staying at the home of

his daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Bernard Kuhn, while recup-

erating from recent illmess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckert and

Sandra, were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Moore, of Coldwater, Mich.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Boggs and family, were

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Griffis, Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Griffis, and Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Boggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell,

left Tuesday for Florida, where

they will spend the next couple
c: months, visiting various points
of interest.

Rev. and Mrs. John Jones, and

Kenneth Mollenhour, were Satur-

@sy evening supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Mahoney.
Several persons of this com-

munity attended the revival ser-

vices at Cooks Chapel, for the

past two weeks, where Rev. Mor-

gan was the speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boggs,

Brett and Lisa, and Mr. and Mrs.

Dearl Tucker, were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Tucker, of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Clark,
left Saturday for a Florida va-

cation.

Miss Sandra Lackey was guest
of honor at a Bridal Shower, held

Tuesday evening, at the James

Lackey home. Hostesses for the

evening were, Mrs. Gordon Hack-

worth, Mrs. Fred McSherry, and
Mrs. Alvin Rockhill. The room

was beautifully decorated in a

Valentine scheme. After the guest
cf honor opened her many lovely
gifts, delicate refreshments were

served to: Mrs. James Lackey,
Mrs. Robert Lackey, Mrs. Obie

Craddock, Jr., Mrs. Grover Huff-

r:an, Mrs. Cecil Huffman, Mrs.

ROCHE DOLLA DAYS

Friday Feb. 7 &a 8 Saturday

BARGAI GALOR

Crisp New Dollar Bills Given

Away By Many Merchants

Paul ,Cook, Mrs. Walter Lackey,
Mrs. Andrew Konkle, Mrs* Chest-

er Hoover, Mrs. Ed Driesbach,
Mrs. Wilbur“MeSherry, Mrs. Josie

Elza Ball, Mrs. Norman McVey,
Mrs. Duane Eckert, Mrs. James

Buck, Miss Betty Craddock, Miss
Elaine Cook, Miss Cheryl Hoov-

er, Miss Linda Rohrer, Miss

Susie Lockridge, Miss Nancy

Leckey, Miss. Charlene Lackey,

Miss Peggy Lackey, and Miss

Kathy Lackey.

Those sending gifts, but unable

to attend were: Mrs. John Lackey
and Sue, Mrs. Paul Lackey, Mrs.

Clarence Lackey, Mrs. Obie Crad-

dock, Sr.. Mrs. Carl Mahoney,
Mrs. Kenneth Mollerhour, Mrs.

Robert Boggs, Mrs. Glenn ‘Snyder,
Mrs. Harry Witham, Mrs. Carroll

Eiler, Mrs. Riley Parker, Mrs.

Emmitt Clark, Mrs. Sam Boggs,
Mrs. Ivan Clark, Mrs. Ellen

Hagans, Mrs. Larry Smith, Miss

Phyllis Snyder, and Mrs. Doyle
Eiler.

Miss Lackey will become the

bride of Clayton Craddock on

Feb. 28.

Mrs. Lewis Ratliff, of Akron,

is staying with her daughter and

family Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckert,
while Mr. Ratliff is being cared

for at the Prairie View Nursing
Home in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kuhn

and family, had as week-end call-

ers, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whit-

t-mberger and daughters, and

Richard Whittenberger, all of

Akron, Mrs. Don Young of Man-

chester, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kuhn

of Denver, Don Kuhn and Gary of

Burket, and Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Drudge and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kindig,
visited Saturday with their grand-

son, Tony Kindig, at the Murphy
Medical Center. ‘Tony recently
underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mollen-

hour, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rooy
and family and Mrs. Martha

Rooy, week Sunday dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Gross

ct Talma.

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Duane Eckert and family were,

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Ball of Clay-
pool, Mrs. Myron VanLue of

Akron; Mrs: Lewis Ratliff, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckert and

Sandra.

The W.S.C.S. of the Palestine

Methodist Church will serve

launch at the Delbert Drudge
public sale on Feb &

Sunday guests of Mr. and’ Mrs.

Henry Secor were, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Secor, of Warsaw, Mrs.
Clarence Gall, of Claypool, and

Mrs. Warren See and family.

POPP POPE POO eDenenenereeoooe OOS FEDER B ERE BBBD OAD

Mrs. Kathaleen Hall suffered a

heart attact and is in the Pawa-

BURN

INDO

WITH A

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger

in the Murphy Medical Center.
SE
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MODERN

GAS

The cold, slippery, winter-

=

time trip to the garbage
can or trash burner is a dis-

agreeable and hazardou
chore.

Get rid of this unpleasant
task by having a Gas Incin-

erator installed in your

home. It will dispose of all’

garbage and burnable rub-

bish quickly, automatically,

economically.

BE UP TO DATE...INCINERATE!

FOR A LIMITED TIME

MARVELOUS GAS INCINERATOR



For Sale
FOR SALE — 10

pue G. A. Bal
FEL 3-3138.

brooder

Mentone,

2/6/2c

conditioned
for stu-

x u

llenger,

H. J.

ester
Pho CA

ALE — Our Home at 2u7 N.

Broadway, Mentone.. H. V. Johns.
2/5/xc.

FOR SALE — 80 Acres, 7 room mo-

@ern house, good barn and other

fences. 2 miles south of Mentone

to Rd. 600, second house west. Allen

Eizinger.
2/5/xe |

FOR SALE — jackets, skirts
size” Pal Chubby,

sizes.

These clothes are
las good condi-

tion and reasonable. Call Mrs. Har-

old Yaze EL 3-3235.
2/5/ip

FOR SALE — Pure bred Yorkshire

Lang vaccinated. also wheat straw

hay. Phone Milo Swihart 489-2855 iniles &qu West of Tippe-
Sanee

2/5/64

LE — oats, about 300

call cee 1-2352 or EL 3-

Edison Tucker.
2751p

FOR
O eis
2659.

500 bales wheat straw.

Jack Hartzler, phone

2/5/2c
—_—_

FARM FOR SALE — 40 acres with

buildings, well fenced,
ditches. This is an abover average

farm. Possess! this spring. Lo-

cated 3 miles northeast of Athens

in Henry Township. Ned Sate

FOR SALE —

Will deliver.
893-2641

SALE — MODERN 7

house and separate 2 car garage

on 2 acres % mile east and 3

miles north Mentone. Contact Mrs.

Joe Tucker, Mentone EL  3-4854.

intersection of Rds 95W an BS.

When It’s Lumber —

Cali our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

HOW TO DRESS A

SALAD IN THE

BEST OF TASTE

Choose the one French

that’s far and away the

favorite. Bright tasting
but not sharp—famous

KRAFT FRENCH.
.-

OS 6SGR6O8

The Mentone News

Mentone, Indianja’ 46539

Printed every Wednesday at

Akron, Indiana. Entered as sec-

end class matter at the Postoffice

at Mentone, Indiana.

Subscriptio rate: $3.00 per year

Mrs. Isabelle Hatfield, office
manager

“

Loren Sheets, editor and publish-
er.

@OS0808800

MARKET Pl

ae

ALE — 500 bales wheat straw.
t fstiv Jack Hartzler, phone

2/8/2
about 300

or EL 3-

2/5Ap

FOR SALE — Losing heat? snaiiyveur attic with pouring wool.
just tear open the bag and

‘ oat February insulation. Spec
r bag. Reg. price $1.25. IRE-R *g BAUM, Akron, Ind.

2/6/xe

FOR SALE — 400 Bales of nice
wheat straw, also have nice gentel

poneys. Call Roy .Koser—Gy Te
FOR SALE — 400 Bales nice

wheat straw, also have ‘al SentPponeys. Call Roy Koser—Gy. 1-2234.

free
stallations are done by experts.

IRELAN & BAUM. Akron, Ind.
Ph. 893-2565.

2/6/xc

ADDING MACHINES — New and
used machines. H. J. Lease Office

Machines. Rochester, CA 3-3683.

.
1/9/xe

FO SALE — Baby bed and baby
stro&#39;ler.~ Items are in very

condition. Call 893-3265, 8 a.m.

5 pm.
2/5/xc.

FOR SALE - PIANO SALE! Of new
and used spinets and consoles.

Hurry,
stock the models most

but we are out of some of the

to

Feh, 29.
Race St.,

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-
VICE — John Grose, 216 North
Isronson St... ‘arsaw, Indiana.

Phone 267-7245.

IRWIN MUSIC CO., 288
Rochester, Ind.

2/8/xe

and 1 mile east, on

ed.

and bridle; two-seated buggy.

we are trying to keep in
want |\ st

popular models all ready. Sale ends |

Wanted =
WANTED — Baby sitting in _my

heme by day or b the week. Mrs.
Harold Coplen.

2/S/ip

~or mTtkt House on No. Frank-)
Jin St. Modern- Call Geo. Molien-
hour, GY 1-2244.

2/S7xe

WANTED — To rent corn:and bean
‘ground. Roy Adams, RK 2

Akron.
2/6/2p

a — aloh oe and re-

pairing. a sale.
our HomerTry Wiercent

anes and ‘Sons, teleph ‘893-3899,

2/S/xc
|

WANTED — Cars to wash on Satur-
days. Cali Jay Tucker oF Mickey
Hern. Ph. ELmwood 3-3855.

me

7ENERAL BULLDOZING — Land
moving and =

ing Phone Glenview 3-4730, Keith
R. R. 2, Leesburg.

2/5/xc
Jordan,

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw Ready-Mix- Con-
crete call AM T 6114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-
ed right to your job. Always fast

service. Fair prices. med and
operated by Fred O. Carey Lumber.

2/S/xc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME affords
you many privileses and advan-
tages. Ask us shout

a
our spaventrepayment terms. and how you

use your equity for adait
~orking capital. FARMERS
BANK. Mentone, Indiana.

2/5/xe

FARM FENCE. RAILROAD irons
and line posts: also structural

and culverts. Reasonable. Bour-
Yard. Tel FI 2-3205.

2/5/xe

1964 ANTO LOANS — You can save

enough on financing charges with

our bank loans to play for many
extras on your new car. Used Car
Financing also available. Farmers

} bon Junk

State Bank, Mentone. Ind.
c

PUBLIC SALE
A complete dispersal of partnership will be held at farm lecaied

1 mile west of Akron on State Read 14, 214 miles south and 2 miles

west, or 6 miles east of Rochester on State Read 14, 314 miles south

74 HEAD OF CATTLE
36 Holstein milk cows: 14 heifers, some springers; 11 feeder

steers; 6 heifer calves; 6 bull calves; 1 yearling Augus bull. All animals

raised on’ this farm and are calfhood vaccinated. T.B. and Bangs
tested. Always used ‘registered bull. Breeding dates will be furnish-

HORSES &a EQUIPMENT—2 year ol stud pony, broke to

Farm Equipment :

1956 Int. 40@ gas tracter, completely overhauled a year

1958 -Oliver_3-16 plow, break back; 1960 New Idea stalk

1961 Mixali feed mill; 1957 Helix wagen; John Deere wagon

rack, new tires; self-propelled Int. 91 combine, used

ago;

C with

fast hiteh weed sprayer: Kleen-Ko egg washer, 195 model; Kleen-

eee ee Rene eee eeeats; 1000 bu. ear corn; 2800 bu. shelled corn, dried; 2 feed carts

FOR RENT
—

home. 2

and. register

DO!
DRESS SHOP, Roch-

2/6/te

THANK YOU — I would

visits during my stay in the hospi-
tal and’ since returning home. Mrs.

1/30/1p

— I would like|

lentone one of the =

standing and seccessful
blood pre

ie ee

made it (possil
Ret 18 pint of bloc me to

vine
h

Bea
chr votunteer

xMlentone

News—

‘ednesday, February 5, 1964

RENTING? HIRING
BUYING SELLING

Nik Plate Railroad $75.00
Tippecance Valley Schoo!

$50.00
50.00

(Excise) Tax
Distribution)

Corp
Stete Liquor

(State

Town Hall (a) Operation Heat
at fire station
Premiums on Occicials”

™surance—All Kinds
Police (Marshall Salary and

Fire Protection
Street and Other Public

190.!
Bonds 15.00

22

Light
Health Office .Recreation &a

playgrount
Gerbarge Removal Misc.

Services
Election

STREET FUNDS
Special Street Fund

Receipts
Talance January 1. 1963 23.55

General. Property Taxes 640.44

Sa rene and Motor
1,843.67Vehicle

Total Tala

:

and Receipts 2,507.66

Resurfacing “ina repaTotal Disbursement’

Balance December a 1963

DORIS M. PHILLIPS
Clerk- Treasurer

en the let.

Freeman to fit Oliver 70

Massey Harris to fit Ferguson

New Idea 12A Spreader,

International 460 Diesel—Exceilent
Massey Ferguson 35 Deluxe with Multi-power, like new

‘These are some of the best used tractors we have ever had

USED LOADERS

Freeman to fit Ferguson 20 and 30 or Ford
Mern to fit John Deere A. B. 60, or 70

New Idea to fit Ferguson 35 or Ford

MISCELLANEOU EQUIPMENT

COME SEE US NOW FOR NEW:

35 te 50



“7RIENTON STUDENTS:

ont. from page 1

and Becky Knepper, saxophone

trio, Renita Ring, Vivian Hurst,

and Connie Newton; saxephene

trie, Marlene Brallier, Mike Or-

cutt and Ted Shoemaker; good-

cornet duet, Dianne Robert and

Judy Shand.

.
The following placings were

received in the GROUP Ti:

(Solos) excellent-Janet Goshert,

Clair Taylor; good - Beverly

Hurst. (Ensembles) excellent,

Mute duet, Sandra Nelson and

-Donna Ring; flute duet, Marilyn

Taylor and Connie East; clarinet

duet, Beverly Hurst and Becky

McDaniel; Clarinet duet, Janet

Goshert and Cynthia Baker.

GROUP III had the following

placings in it: (Solos) superior-

Coni Teel; excellent-Patsy Smith,

Karen Horn, Diana Sarber, Rus-

sel Adams, Danny Smythe, and

Garry Weidner. (Ensembles)

superior-clarinet trie, Diana Sar-

per, Karen Horn and Patsy Smith;

«xcellent-clarinet duet, Karen

Horn and Diana Sarber; clarinet

quartet, Karen Horn, Diana Sar-

ber,Patsy and Kay Williams;

cornet trio, Jennie Bryan, Vicki

Bowser and Sandra Rogers.

The following will be attend-

ing state contest and participating
in the events indicated: Martha

Van Gilder, piano solo; Vivian

Hurst, alto saxophone solo; San-

@ra Nelson, Marilyn Taylor and

Connie East, flute trio.

BLOOD BANK COLLECTS

186 PINTS OF BLOOD

Cont. from page 1

Mrs. Linda Cochran.

The equipment was put up and

tuken down by Joe Boggs, John

Miller, Robert Smith, Robert

Hill, Rev. Campton, Darrell King,

Richard Whittenberger, Kirk

Livengood, and Garwin Eaton.

in ell, it was estimated 54 peo-

ple worked 311 hours to: make the

Gay the success it was.

Nurses who volunteered their

services for the day were Mrs.

I red Beeson, Mrs. Hobart Creigh-

ton, Mrs. Fred Haney, Mrs.

Frark Phafler, Mrs. J. R. Baum,

Mrs. Oliver Teel and Mrs. F. B.

COLD
FRON
MOVING IN

Are you prepared for

weather like that? You

can be ... place your

order now from ready

supplies of premium coals.

To make sure that an early

winter doesn&# catch you

with your coal supply

call today for

prompt delivery.

Patsy Premium Coal . . .

The coal heating comfort

we recommend.

down,

Northern Indiana

Co-Op Association

MENTONE PH. EL 3-3205

&a

Navison. Nurses aides were Mrs.

Ss J. Mautner, Mrs. Wm. Orr,

bert Hill, Mrs. Jack Pritchard,
Mrs. Joe Good, Mrs. Wm. Whet-

stone, Mrs. Francis Rickel, and

Louise Long.

Grey Ladies were Mrs. “Wilbur

Latimer, Mrs. Howard Horn, Mrs.

Allen Herendeen, and Mrs. Fred

Gilliam.

Working in the canteen were

Mrs. Charles Barringer, Mrs.

Richard Kindig, ‘Mrs.Otho Piper,
Mrs. Norman Huffer, Mrs. Jess

Miller, Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour,
Mrs. Alton Perry, Mrs. Bill Whet-

stone, Mrs. Robert Boggs, Mrs.

Walter Smith, Mrs. John Els—

worth, Mrs. Dale Cook, Agnes

Rans, Mrs. Joe Good and Mrs.

Lirry Boggs.
Hostesses were Mrs. Garwin

Eaton and Mrs. Rodney Gibble.
Motor service was provided by

Mrs. Harry Gawthrop.

Announce
Enzazement

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. My-

ers of Arcadia, Indiana have an-

pounced the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their

ceughter, Marcia Ann, to Dan-

el E. Wenger of Arcadia.

Mr. Wenger is the son of Mrs.

Harry Wenger of Talma and the

late Mr. Wenger. The bride-elect

is a graduate of Walnut Grove

High School and a 1963 graduate
2 Ball State Teachers College.
She is presently teaching in the

Carmel-Clay Township school

system.

Mr. Wenger ,
a 1958 graduate

Talma High School is a mem-

ber of the Indiana National

Guard. He graduated from the

Indiana ColHege of Mortuary Sci-

ence in 1959 and is associated

with the Shaffer-Crowmer Fun-

eval Home in Arcadia.

June 28 has been set for the

wedding. =

‘The members of -the. Mentone

Reading Club attended the trav-

‘elogue at the Winona Auditor-

jam, on January 8.

‘The film was taken in the Can-

adian Rock§e and was beaut

tiful. beyond description. The

narration was given by the

gentleman who had made the

films and was interesting and

colored by moments of humor.

the home of Mrs. Miles

ing in Herscher Addition follow-

ing the film. After a short busi-

jenhour and Mrs. Tom Fugate
were in charge of ar-

rangements. :

DEVON TUCKER INJURED

Devon Tucker, route 1, Men-

tone. was admitted to the Mur-

phy Midecal Center Sunday for
treatmert of injuries of his left

shoulder and ribs, x-rays and ob-

servation. He, received the in-

juries from a fall while ice fish-

ing.

CLASS PARTY

The Winners Sunday School

Class of the First Baptist held

tneir annual Sweet Heart Ban-

guet at the Winona Hotel Tuesday

Feb. 4th. Mrs. Wayne Winters

2nd Miss Charolette Ryner, from

Grace College presented the pro-

gram.

D.A.R. News

AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH

America- has a rich heritage,

full of heroism and

_

greatness.

Reminding us, young and old a-

like, of this heritage is the pur-

pose of American History Month,

sponsored -every February by the

National Society, Daughters of

the American Revolution.

American History Month is an

opportunity to remind Americans

THE TIMELESS CREED.

LINCOLN

1809-1865

“With malice toward none wi

OF A GREAT AMERIC .-

for all; with firmness in the righ as

God giv us to see the right ...”
Abraham Lincoln

Second Inaugural Addres
Marck 4, 1865

In recognition of Lincoln’s Birthday,
our bank will not transact. business on

Wednesday, February 12 1964.

FARME ST BAN
MENTONE, INDIANA.

:

Menbers Federal Deposi Insurance Corporation

ower at Valley Forge, Pa., con-

secrated “To the Glory of God

2nd in memory of our American

keroes,” as well as the Madonna

ef the Trails, a series of twelve
- the a

mother and child-on the route of

the National Old« Trails Road.

The first of these ten foot statues

is located in Bethesda, Maryland
and the last in Upland, California.

An American History Month

essay contest has been sponsored
by the Anthony Nigo Chapter of

Mentone, in two local schools in

which seventh grades are located.

The subject is “A Revolutionary
Patriot.”

For the benefit of the youth in

cur country today, the educational

system, the legislative system, the

family, the religion, and all cul-

tural influence should be so tun-

ed‘ that they build a mind and a

character with an understanding
of the American heritage and

moral values; a confidence in our
aE

canta
ment by law, our economic sys-

tem of free enterprise. Associ-

ated with this there should be a

national prtriotism that will im-

munize the youth against the very

The first thing to do is to edu-

eetheir. God, their-.country, their

Bhec

-

under law. and to be

proud of their heritage. Then they
will not easily be: swayed by God

less, materialistic concepts.

Historian

committee wil be present to ex-

plain the .1964 -feed-grain pro-

gram and new pre-measurement

service.
Jolly

.

Tape Ho Bema
stration Club will meet at the

home of Mrs. James Miller at

8:00 p.m.

Merry Mollies Home. Demon-

stration Club to meet at the

bome of Mrs. Francis Mallott at

7:30 pm.

World War II Mothers will

meet at the home of Minnie

Busenburg.

Tuesday, February 11

Athony Nigo Chapter DAR will

meet at the Mentone School at

7:30 pm. Notify Mrs. Helen

Brown or Mrs. Bernice Rush if

bringing a Bri ai ied

jewelry for St. Mary’s Indian

School.

Thursday, February 13

Mentone Home Demonstration

Club meeting at the home of

Mrs. Ed Davis at 1:30 pm.

Girls Dresses- Sizes 4-12

Reg. $3.98 &a $4.98
Save 20 to 50%

Girls 2 pe. Blouse &a Slim

Pants Set
_

Now 20 to 50% off!

Pants

Sizes 4 to 14,
2:

Infants &a Childrens Boxer

Pant &a Shirt Set
Sizes 2 to 8, Reg. $1.99
Now $1.58

Entire Stock Reduced
20% to 50%

WeUUUEEY NENYUUYEEY feyEUUUNErEEE UULNUPUUYUUYYEUY

COO I MEN -

Continue To oo — During

Sizes 6 - 12, Reg. $2.98 to $5.95

Girls Corduroy Pedals & Slim

Reg. $1.79 to $398 % Price

Bed Spreads, Full & Half Sizes
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The Mentone third graders and their teacher accompained by Loren Tridle of the

Shrine enjoyed taking part in the trip te the Shrime circus Friday. Here they are al
lined up im front of the school, waiting to board their bus.

Lee Norris Attends

Meeting In

Nebraska
Lee E. Norris of the Northern

Indiana Co-op of Mentone was

among some thirty Behlen dealers

from Indiana who last week at-

tended a three-day sales products
meeting at the Behlen Manu-

fecturing Company in Columbus,
Nebraska.

While in Columbus, Norris had

the opportunity to meet with

ccmpany Chairman Walter D.

Behlen and firm President H. P.

“Mike” Behlen. He joined the

ether dealers in sessions on new

product developments, buildings

now being introduced in this area,

and in seeing the Behlen Atomic

Test Building which successfully

withstood a civil defense A-blast

in 1955.

Adm. Mott To

Speak At

Culver Academy
Rear Admiral William C. Mott,

an aide to two presidents

(Roosevelt and Truman) and

currently judge advocate general
ot the U. S. Navy, will speak on

the subject “The Making of

Presidential Decisions”, before

students at Culver Military Aca-

demy at 10:30 am., Friday,

February 14.

The public is invited to hear

this speech by the man who has

also served as aide to two chair-

men of the joint cheifs of staff,

Radford and Twining. He has re-

presented the U. S. at many con-

ferences aboard and has first -hand

experience in negotiating with the

‘Communists.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter

entertained his sister, Mrs.

George Leibo and children, from
Bristol, Indiana. Gary and Ernie

‘Welborn -were guests of Mark.

ith OPERATION

Patty Weber, nearly 10, daugh-
ter of Mr .and Mrs. Walter We-

ber was in surgery again for the

4th time since her accident last

November 25th. She was moved

from Memorial Hospital to the

Pediatric Ward of St. Joseph
Hospital, South Bend; and-is*com=|

ing along as good as can be ex-

pected.

OVERCOME BY GAS

Mr. Marvin (Hank) Lowman

of Burket collapsed from gas

fumes as he headed for the house-

after becoming dizzy. He was

tleaning the garage after work-

ing on his car. His father, Mr.

Earl Lowman saw him within

-cinutes and also fell from the

fumes while trying to help him.

He managed to crawl to the

house for help, but recovered

soon. Mr. Marvin Lowman was

taken to the Murphy Medical

Hospital emergency room by the

King-Reed ambulance of. Men-

tcne. He was released after treat-

ment.

NEWTON BARN BURNS

IN BURKET
~

A fire destroyed a barn at the

Stanl in

Burket Friday night.
ard the hay and straw which

burned were at be-

tvreen $8 and $10,000. Part of the

loss is covered by insurance.

The - ‘were

able to save the garage, oats, and

some farm machinery.

Calendar
. - -

Monday, February 17

6 p.m. Chapter ‘meeti at 3:00

Fam.
Beaver Dam Better Daugh

Dam school. Installation of of
ficers and gradine books. ~

D

The_ barn

Mentone chapter of the OES.
|&quot;

“ill have a pot: luck dinner at }:

4-H meeting at .7 p.m::at Beaver}

Advance Enroll-

ment For 1964-65
School Year

Students will soon be asked to

indicate subjects which they wish

will work with students to help
them prepare a program of stu-

dies; the counselor and the prin-

cipal will also be available_to

offer additional help.

Some new subject offerings

vhich are being contemplated

are listed below. Some of these

subjects will likely be given if

enough interest is shown. Spanish

Ul, two semesters, 1 unit; geo-

graphy, two semesters, unit;

journalism, one semester, .5 unit;

business English, one semester, 5

unit; economics, one semester, 5

unit; sociology, one semester, .5

unit; business arithmetic, one

semester, .5 unit; shorthand, two

semesters, 1 unit; mechanical

crawing, two semesters, 1 unit;

wood working, two semesters; 1

unit; physical science, two sem-

esters, 1 unit.

The counselor, Mr. George

Welch, and the principal, Mr.

Gaylord Toll, will soon be. visit-

District 1 R.E.M.C
Members Teo Elect

Members of the Fulton County

R. E. M. C. who live in District

Each member has been mailed

a ballot on which he is to weite

the names of two men he feels

would well represent his district.

The two members receiving the

greatest number of votes shall be

certified to the membership as

candidates for the office of Di-

rector.

Mrs. Meredith’s

Mother Dies Here

Mrs. Mabel M. Kenaga, 73,

Elkhar died at the home of her

daughter Mrs. Herbert Meredith

ix Mentone Wednesday after-

noon. She had been ill three

months.
.

Mrs. was born near

Claypool but had lived most of

ber life in. Elkhart.
__

4

Surviving are the daught
Mrs. Herbert (Thelma) Meredith;

a son, Kenneth; and a brother,

George Noel, both of Elkhart.

The King-Reed Memorial -Home

was in charge of the arrange-

ments of the funeral which was

held Saturday. Burial was in the

Oakridge cemetery at Goshen.

Former Taima
Man Dies

in Hospital
Franklin P. (Frank) Alber 62,

cf 822 Monroe St. Rochester died

at 8:45 A.M. Friday in the Wood-

lawn Hospital where he had

been a patient since Monday.

Mr. Alber died of Carcinoma. He

had been ill the past year and in

serious condition the past month:

Born July 14th, 1901 in Talma

re was the son of Eber and Mary

Ellen Conrad Alber. His entire

life;except for six years in South

.|Bend, were spent in the Talma

and Rochester vicinity.

Mr. Alber was a member of the

Talma Methodist Church and the

Manitou Moose Lodge 1107.

Surviving. are. the daughter,

Mrs.. Mary Edith McKee, Roch-

ester, five brothers, L..G. Alber,

N. M. (Pete) Alber and John: Al-

ber, all of near Talma, Thurl

Alber, Rochester, and Herman

Alber of Macy, two sisters: Mrs.

Florence Hi and Mrs. .-Helen

Murp both of California.
? Fimeral ‘service was held Sun-

d at 2 pm. in the: Zimmerma
Brothers

& Homekmaker Of

Tomorrow

-

Vivian Hurst

Mentone’s Homemaker of To-

morrow is Vivian Hurst, the

caughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony Wayne Hurst of Mentone.

Miss Hurst is also the editor of

the Mentone school paper.

Dan Wencer,
Talma, Buys
Funeral Home
Dan Wenger, a former Talma

resident, has

_

purchased the

\Cusick .funeral -home -in- Cicero

and took possession of the busi-

ness last week.

Wenger is the son of Olive

Wenger and the late Harry Wen-

ger and is a 1958 graduate of

Talma High School and a 1959

graduate of the Indiana College

of Mortuary Science. He has pre-

viously worked-in Indianapolis
fumeral homes and is

_

presently

working at the Shaffer-Crowmer

funeral home in Arcadia. :

Wenger is a member of the

National Guard, the Noblesville

Toastmasters Club, the Arcadia

Chamber of Commerce and the

Noblesville Elks lodge.

DID YOU KNOW?
Dr. Dan Urschel spoke to a

capacity _audie at the Kick-

hes been.a Fellow of the Col-
lege fora number of years.

—

SURGERY

Cerrective surgery. requiring

amputation of the joint of the

ring finger of the left hand, was

&lt;a Harold (Hap) Ut-

1, Monday. Morning. Extensivecu and atething oft tn



\

Harrison Hustlers

Meet

The Harrison Hustler 4-H Club

met Feb. 5, in the Mentone High

School Ag. room with 28 mem-

bers and their leader Mr. Pylant.
The new registration cards were

filled out and projects were dis-

cussed.

Officers for the coming year

were elected as follows:

President — Dave Norris

Vice-President — Sonny Nellans

Secretary-Treasure — Judy Bes-

son

Health and Safety — Butch Teel

Song Leader — Annette Hibsch-

man -

Recreation — Sally Nelson and

Miles Nellans

A committee will be formed

by the president to set meeting

dates.

Reporter, Larry Secrist

EMERGENCY OPERATION

Louise Cox, 16 year old daugh-

ter of Mr .and Mrs. LeRoy Cox,

was operated on Tuesday after-

noon for an emergency appen-

dectomy. She is at Parkview

Hospital, Plymouth.

INJURED wo
Mr. Dwight Bechtol, of’ Bechtol

Gas Service, Burket, had surgery

‘Tuesday night after three fingers
were caught in the power take-

el of his gas truck. The extent

: injury to his hand and

‘m were not known by Wednes-

morning.

FO SALE

FO SALE
cu. ft. refrigerator,

a steal at $35.00.

(USED):
dinette set, solid poo table

Only $15.0

(USED):
good condi-tio

FOR SALE

5 pe
and chairs.

FOR SALE (USED):
Group of chairs, some like
$5.00 to 39.00 each.

FCR SALE (USED):
3 pe. bedroom suite in good condi-

tion, Vanity type dresser, big chest
and full size bed Onty 319.50,

“new?

ALE (USED):
e tall si bed. includes

Inetal bed.

SAVE! SAVE!
20 Go to BHO o on entire

and floor lamp stock.
table, pole

FOR SALE NEW
Monarch gas range, 30°&

Li iron burner:
*.

a. Now only $149.50.
380.0

MATTRESS SPECIAL!

Nationally advertised
lt yr. guarantee.

price only $39.95.

PAINT SPECIAL!
Mautz rubber
washa!.le, dries

Painty odor, w

Reg. $6.55 gal.,
gal.

mattresses.

$59.95 value, sale

satin, completely
20 minutes, no

tools in water,
special only $5.88

CHAIR SPECIAL!
20 o/o off on entire chair stock.

rockers, straight chairs and
swivels to choose from

WARDR (METAL
36° /stiding door wardrobes,be color, reg, $42.50, sale price

only $29.95. Ut}tity cabinets 22”
width, white

¢
only. sale price $14.95.

FREE: FREE!
339.95 mattress. with t! purchase

of any bedroom suite in stock. Nice
selection to choose from.

FOR SALE! “NEW”
14 cu. ft. Gibso completely froclear ref. reezer

tion. Only “$55 with trade.

LIVING ROOM SUITE SPECIAL!
Up to $100.00 trade im allowance
on your old suite, regardless of

condition.

Smith’s Home

Furnishings
893-5615

DID YOU KNOW?
In honor of Mrs. Agnes Rans

birthday Thursday, her daugh-

ters, Mrs. Everett Besson “and

Mrs. Raymond Lewis, took her to

the Hobby Ranch-House Wednes-

day for anoon meal. Other guests
were Mrs. Rans’ sister, Mrs. Nel-

lie Reimenschnieder of Fulton,
and Mrs. Mary Welch. They spent

tne afternoon shopping.

Friday evening the women of

the Urschel Clinic ‘staff took Mrs.

Agnes Rans to the M. &a M. at

North Webster to celebrate her

tirthday Those present besides

the guest of honor were Mrs. Dan

Urschel, Mrs. Denton Abbey, Mrs.

Oliver Teel and Miss—
Mentzer. -

Mrs. Ruth Bennett of Burket

recently gave a surprise birth-

day party for his sister, Mrs

Francis Brown. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Goodman of Plymouth, Mr. and

Mrs. Engene Mock and son Gary
‘i Syracuse, Mr. Chauncey Good-

mon cf Burket, Mr. Francis

Brown and son Ronny, and th
guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Darr receiv-

d word of the birth of another

reat-granddaughter. Mr. and

Harold Darr, of Paxton,

Tilinois are the parents of the

born January 30th. This is

third daughter.
Thursday efter school, Yvonne

Rathfon and Cindy. Rogers visit-
ed Cedarville College, Cedarville,
Ohio, with Mrs. Everett Rathfon

and Mrs. Henry Bresson. The

two girls attended classes at the

college Friday and spent Satur-

cay and Sunday with Shirley

Goodman, daughter of Mrs. Mild-

red Goodman. They shared the

apartment Shirley has with three
‘ther girls. Mrs. ‘Rathfon and

i
Bresson visited the later’s

son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

-:d Bresson in Dayton, 20 miles
from Cedarville. The girls enjoy-

eq the college life very much.

baby.

their

Biz Game Guide

To Speak At

Bourbon .

Karl E. Lane, internationally
known registered guide and out-

fitter of Juneau, Alaska will show

pictures and exhibit hunting tro—

phies at the Bourbon gymnasium
February 18 from 8 to 10 pm.

Widmar, Michigan City; Walter

Price and David Rinkenberg of

P.ymouth; Bob Osborn, Warsaw;
Howard and Channing Utter of

Akron, and Dr. -Vactor Connell of

Bourbon are active members of
the club.

:

VISITOR FROM ALASKA

The son of Mrs. Kenneth Good-

man, Mr. Wesley Godfrey, return-

2d to Palmer, Alaska after a

weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Goodman. He is em-

aloyed in the .welfare office for

ay-ward boys. His wife is a re-

ceptionist in the Palmer Hospital.
‘Sh was unable to make the trip
to the States. Mr. Godfrey flew
here by jet, but drove back a

’

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter,

Becky and Mark, and Mrs. Trella

Baum Had Sunday dinner and

supper in the home of -Mr. and

Mrs. Doyle Baum and family of

South Bend. In the evening they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hunter and family and then at-

Griswold, Jr. and five daughters
of Warsaw, Mrs. Don Bennett,

Donnie and Mary Ellen of Roch-

ester, Mr. Noew Woods of

Pelmer, Alaska, and Mr. Harold

Van Cleave of Wi

2&#39 YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Richard Manwaring’s

mother, Mrs. Charles Napier,
suffered a heart attack while vis-

iting her sister in Columbia City.
en the Ist. The ‘Napier’s had

moved the week before from

Pierecton to Kokomo where Mr.

Napier’s work is in the Civil

Service. She is in the Whitley
County Hospital in Columbia

City where she is doing satis-

right, for the 4-H boys and girls
at the Tippecanoe school house

at 8 pm. Feb. ‘17. Parents are

urged to attend. °

The 4-H Council meeting was

held at the Arnold Flory home

Monday evening.
The Beaver Dam 4-H Club

held a meeting February 4th at

the Beaver Dam School house.

Meeting was called to order by
President Mike Harrold. Kathy
Harrold gave the 4-H pledge and

factcrily end can have visitors.

wards to 41 members and 4 vis-

itors.

and family had supper Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Yeiter and family.
Mrs. Merl Gibson was released,

after a stay, from the

M Medical Center.

Saturday evening Mr... Richard

Manwaring watched his son Dan

piay basketball at Howe, In-

dhana. Dan is on the,Howe Mili-

tary School team. The two spent
Sunday together.

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey had as a

visitor Wednesday afternoon Mrs.

Condia Walburn.

19 month old Todd Meredith,
son of Richard Meredith of Elk-

hart, is spending a month with
bis zunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Horn. His mother is re-

cuperationg from lung surgery.

Mrs. Paul Cumberland and

Mrs. Wayne Cumberland called

at the Kenneth Horn home Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Eber of west

ef Rochester spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eber.

Mentone News
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it pays to let your pigs eat like hogs

It p2ys, that is, if your pig are on Pioneer feeds. During our Hog Feed Purchase Pla

&gt;

ahead
. . .

let your_pigs eat like hogs. Stop in to-get the details and

more ways than one.

«++. the feeds with balanced amine acid for bette protein building

HALES & HUNT CO.
Mentone, Ind.

Mr. an Mrs. Dale Molebash
-

I acer ai ofr



ro&gt; Y3U KNOW?

ts. acd Mrs. Terry Utter and

Lec, and Mrs. Tim Utter and

sn Allen attended the Shrine

Cireus 2t Ft. Wayne Sunday

afte-noon.

M-. and Mrs. Darrell King had

zs week-end guests Mrs. Delta

Swartz and two daughters of

Wet Liberty, Ohio.

son

M-&gt;. Dect: Whetstone gave a

birthday-dinner for her grand-

daughter Virginia Goodman Sun-

day noon. Those present, besides

aa eae ls
MA ORK Ee

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERA

Virginia, were her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Vinson Goodman, her

sister Sharon, and her aunt, Mrs.

Emma Ctutter. Mrs. Fern Coar

ficm Summitt Chapel visited

tem in the afternoon.

Friday evening guests of Mr.

aod Mrs. David Bowser were Mr.

and Ms. Ora Carmean.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mollenhour

have moved from their trailer-

“ome in Melrose Park to the

new home they recently purchas-
ed in a new

i

develop-
ment, at 6910 Valley View Road,
Hanover Park, Ilinois, a suburb

of Chigago. Mr. Mollenhour is

employed by the Flyirg Tiger
Air ij

Lines at O&#39;Har In-

ternations’“Airport in Chicago.

7 year old Vicki Wilson, grand-
daughter of the M. O. Bryans,
came from her home at Tippe-
canoe Lake to visit her grand-

parents over the week-end and

ettend the ballgame. Sunday her

mother Mrs. Elson Wilson (Mary
Ellen) and brother Steve 4, came

for dinner.

Tuesdzy afternoon Mrs. Claude

Barkman and Mrs. Chester Smith

deliverd Valentine favors from

the Church of Christ to the

hospital and Prarie-View Home.

At the home they visited with

Mrs. Nora Norris, whose birth-

fay was Tuesday, Mrs. Alfred

Teel, Mrs. Denton and Mrs. Wil-

ber Yokey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slone and

Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Jcnes and Mrs. Minnie Busen-

burg were at Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Severns for Sunday dinner

and afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Vandermark is still

confined to her “bed and remains

about the same since her fall

SALMO

wy

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Brock Black entertained at a

birthday party for their chil-

dren, Brent 3, and Cheryl] 1, Mr.

and Mrs. Cleo Young, Mr. and
Birs. Bert Young of Akron, Mr.

Charles Smith of Disco and Miss

Dorothy Smith of Fort Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. George Black.

Devon Tucker is home now and

is improving some.

Lorry Hatfield is out of the

service now after serving four

vears in the Air Force. He is at

home with his parents, Mr and

COUNTY LINE MILD

CHEESE

LB ho
VAN CAMP

PORK«BE

y

Ground Beef 39¢ Ib

ASSURED QUALITY — BLADE CUT

Roas =
40

a

SKIN Le al

WIENERS

Echrich—

BOLOGH

Yellow Onions

3 Ib. bag 29¢
99c

Texas Carrots

10¢

Monday evening about 9 o’clock.

The cause of the fire was faulty

wiring. The extent of the damage

i: not known at this time.

Rural Youth are going to have

a Western Party at the Claypool
Conservation house at 8 o‘clock

Saturday evening Feb. 15th. All

those between the ages of 17 and

2@ unmarried are invited.

Eddy G. Triile spect the weck

end at the home of his parents
Mr. 2nd Mrs. Loren Tridle. Foun-

ders Day at Butler was being
cbserved and classes were dis-

The Tippecance Fire Deppart-
ment was called to the Ed Ward

Fence Co. Tuesday afternoon to

2 grass fire.
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Medium-Fine-Brand 12 oz. cans

Elf Noodles 2 39¢

Chicken of the Sea &# size cans

Chunk Tuna 3 79¢

Kraft, Cracker Barrel 10 oz. pkg.

Sharp Cheese 49¢

pkgs. Pimento

2 69¢

Kraft, Sticed 8 oz-

Cheese

Libby No. 242 Cans

Sauerkraut 2 35
\

39¢

Dinty Moore

Beef Stew

24 oz can

Hershey 16 oz. cans

Choc. Syrup 2 35¢

Se Off 120z. pkg.

Nestles
Morsels 39¢

2¢ Off White or Asst, White Cloud

Tissue 4Rolls 39¢

lb 39c
.

98¢

Loom Freak:

SPARE RIBS

Siicod

BOILED HAM

MENTON
INDIANA



~~_sicie front seam of the skirt con-

Clever separates: Note how the

tinues the line of the weskit, and

voull see that they add to the

lock of a jumper. No. 3167 comes

10, 12, 14, 16, 18. In

size 14 skirt and weskit takes 1%

yerds of 54-inch fabric:

17, yards of 35-inch.

Our Pattern Book is 50¢.

Send 35¢ plus 5¢ postage for

this pattern to IRIS LANE (care

cf The Akron News), Box 1490,

Sow York 1, N. ¥. Add 15¢ for

class mail and special hand-

ling.
Our Pattern Book is 50¢.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Abbey,

dsughter Pam, and Karen Anglin

drove to Chicago recently to

make arrangements concerning

tummer plans for the Girl Scouts,

to go shopping, and to visit the

Museum of Science and Indus-

ty. On their return Sunday

avening they visited friends in

Kouts

The Akron unit of Mothers of

World War 2 entertained eleven

bers cf the Mentore unit

in sizes

blouse,

rae

lines for the shorter,

fuller figure and becoming details

that include a plunging Vee neck-

line and fake pocket flaps. No

3229 comes in sizes 14%, 16%,

“Ste. 20a, 22%, 24%. In size

i6ts the jumper takes 3% yards

=f 39-inch fabric: blouse, 2% of

39-inch.

Scnd 35« plus 5¢ postage for

this pattern to IRIS LANE (care

{| The Akron News), Box 1490,

New York !, N. ¥. Add 15¢ for

“rst class mail and special hand-

ting.

dur Pattern Book is 50¢.

—o—

DID YOU KNOW?
Wednesdzy February 5th, nine

mcthers of World War 2 were

suest of the Rochester unit.

Mrs. Merl Gibson was dismiss-

sd from the Murphy Medical

Center last Saturday.

Three women from this area

to receive certificates in typing

classes at the Warsaw Commun-

ity High School Monday evening

|

@

were: Mrs. Hershel Grubbs, Mrs.

Albert Henderson and Mrs. Bur-

Gell Blackburn. These were the

adult educational classes held

Monday evening with a smorgas-

buard.

ach week since the first of No-

vember.

TOP CUALITY USED CARS

1862 Chrysier 360
4 dr. Hard Top

1959 Plymouth
2 dr. Hard Top

$2464.00

$695.00

19%S Ford 4 ir. Galaxie

1956. Chevrolet
4 dr. Hard Top

1857 Chevrolet Bel Air
4 dr. Hard Top

Transportation Special - 1954 Chevrolet,

straight shift - good motor

USED TRUCKS

2-1950 34 ton truck

$895.00

$695.00

4 dr.

$75.00

w

with utility box, new paint, ladder racks

MANY OTHER USED CARS IN EVERY PRICE RANGE

SP=ZCIAL! Minor tune up, $2.95
((Offer good until March 1)

HAMM CHRYSL - PLYM
1702 Main St

1. If you want to make a small

}

vides

amount of money do a big job,

seep your eye on the total effect

and forget about the value of the

parts. It’s mot how much you

spend ~for one thing that counts,

but how well each thing does its

part. Here are some examples all

in the low cost brackets, but all

attractive ard eminently liveable.

The inviting setting above has

one wall painted white as a

axe wall painted white as a

beekground for the modern sus-

pended fireplace. All other walls

in the room are a soft warm

shade of _apricot. The covers of

the apricot sofa and the black

and white chairs zip off for easy

cleaning. Note how modern acces-

sories were used in spice the early

American flavor of this room.

2. The comfortable bedroom a-

eve completely belies its limit-

- budget. The scheme repeats
the livirg room colors. Apricot

was used on walls, alternate cafe

curtains and bed skirts. Bed-

spread and other fabrics have an

apricot print on white for con-

trast. Choice of furniture pro-

$5.39

ran &qAthan
= KNIT

face space.

Ray Ferverda

Re-Elected

treasurer.

Rez. $2.88 SALE $1.99 3 for $5.0

Reg. $3.98 SALE $2.77 2 for $5.00

PANT

Open Fri. &a Sat.

@
MEN LINE DRESSGL

©

Rex. $2.59 ‘SALE $1.77

Rez. $3.98 SALE $239

Ree.
§

Rez.

and sur-

3. Above is a modern room that|
offers a great deal in value. The

stacking units against the wall

afford generous storage space and

cen be rearranged in a matter of

minutes. Th overall scheme is a

Ray Ferverda of Milford, was

re-elected chairman of the Kos-

ciusko Courty ‘Seed Improvement
Association at their annual meet-

ing held at Warsaw. Other of-

ficers re-elected for ome year

secretary, and Victor Hillery,

New directors for the associa-

tion will be, Sam Rhoades, Wash-
e t hip, G Ford,

Sav No at Coope in Mento
© MEN DRES SLACK

Wools & Blends Reg. $9.95 te $12.95

2 pr. $10.00

BOY CORDUR PANT
Sizes 4 to 18 Reg. $5.98 & $7.98

NOW $3.99 2 pr. $7.00

SPO SHIR

YOUN MEN PANT
WASH &a WEAR Res. $4.98 &a $5.98

Asst Colors
$2.99. 2 pr. $5.50

BOY WAS * WEA

BOY SPO SHIRT
& KNIT

Sizes 4 to 20

Reg. $1.98 SALE £1.38

BOY LIN DRE GLOVE
$88 SALE ©3147

no $3.5 SALE $1.99

: Coopers in Mentone
Closed Wed. afternoons

| Secccccococceccoccscoc

+ Bic EnrectsTo Lit Mon 2

}ehrectors were re-elected.

The officers announced that

eats cleaning and treating will

start March 16, and the cleaning

and imoculating of soybeans will

begin in May. The association re-

ported the processing of 46,330

bushels of seed in 1963.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Randy Hardesty celebrated his

&am birthday Wednesday evening

with a party given by his par-

ents Mr, and Mrs. Frark Hard-

esty. Cake, ice-cream and cool

aid were served to the following

guests: Tim and Lisa Harmon,

Michael and Lori Wagner, Jerry

and Jackie Peterson, Reidy and

Rusty Yazel, Bill Rush, Bud and

;

Darrell Hudson, Steve Fawley,

Steve Nortom, John and Dale

Hart, and Billy Hardesty. Randy
&

-njoys the gifts very much.

Mentone News
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SALE $1.89

2 for $2.59
£8 SALE £1.99
3 for $5.00
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Newcastie News

Jerry Eaton and a few of his

friends were home from Cedar-

ville College and visited with Mr.

Eaton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Devon Eaton,

William Squires, Claude Wago-

ner, and Fred R. Miller spent

Thursday in Fulton.

Miss Linda Hatfield of Muncie

spent the week-end here visiting

her mother, Mrs. Lorraine Hat-

field.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Calvert

were recent guests in the home

of Mrs. Della Shock of Argos.

Mrs. Shock is a former resident

of the community.

Mrs. Bessie Lowe of Richester

was the Tuesday guest of her

daughter, Mrs. Harry Saygers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker

have returned to their home after

vacationing in Florida.

Fred R. Miller was a business

visitor in Mentone Monday after-

noon,

Mrs. Orah Byrer and daughter,
Mrs. Bea Berryman, of South

Bend called on friends here Sun-

day afternoon.

Lavoy Montgomery has been

on the sick list with a severe

attack of the flu.

Donnie Jordon will be inducted

ir the army of February 10.

Clarence Craig, who has been

cn the sick list, remains about the

same.

There will be no meeting of

the Talma Rod and Gun Club

this month.

Miss Janice Good of Mentone

was the guest Monday of her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Good.

Mrs. Raymond Mays was a

visitor in Rochester Saturday.
Del Wagoner was a business

visitor ,in Tippecanoe Thursday

morning.

UPHOLSTERING
FREE ESTIMATE

Cover Samples

ARDEN MILLER
LAKETON

Ph. 892-2026

Palestine News

Evelyn Eckhert

GY 1-2232

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Huffer, on Wednesday afternoon

were, Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Byer

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall, all

Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs and

Oo

~vening supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Griffis.

Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. James Rose and fam-

ily were Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Blackford and family of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Severns

spent Sunday visiting Larry
Greulock and Miss Marilyn Mc-

Cleary at Purdue University.

They enjoyed a tour of the cam-

pus.

Sunday evening supper guests
cf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harmon

and daughter were Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Ritter of near

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruner Jr.

and son entertained at Sunday

evening supper, Mr. and Mrs.

Deverl Bowser and Terry of

North Webster, and Mr. and Mrs.

Steven Bruner of Warsaw.

Sunday afternoon callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckert were

Mr .and Mrs. Richard Bundy of

Valparaiso.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Harman and daughter

were, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hart-

man and son of Chapman Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs were

Saturday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boggs
and family of Mentone.

Mrs. George ipsh had as

-ecent guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hipsher, and Mr. and Mrs. James

M. Hipsher all of Wabash.

Saturday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Duane Eckert, Debra

and Tim, were Mr. and Mrs.

_|Fred McSherry and Kevin, of Bur-

ket.

Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob East were, Mr.

and Mrs. Warren See and fam-

ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Gall and family of Claypool. The

oecasion celebrated Roger Gall’s

third birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs spent

Sunday with her father, Walter

Butt, of Deedsville.

eT TeL EEE Ea Te

SE
Rex Tucker

Motors
Rd. 19 South

PHONE EL 3-3855 MENTONE

ROLLI

Junction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTRI

O OI HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us Fer Free Survey—Ne Oblication

FURNACES — PLUMBING — FEXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

L SMIT

5

COUNTERPOINT
by Mrs. Artiey Cullum

Items from the Mentone Gazette,

January 10, 1889.

75 Years Ago
The long wished for sidewalk

to the depot is now being con-

structed.

Frank Leatherman and wife, of

Nappanee, spent Sunday -with

their old friend and neighbors,
Sol Zentz.

The great suspension bridge at

Niagra Falls was carried away by
the wind and storm of Wedne-

day night.
A. C. Manwaring started to

Indianapolis Tuesday. The State

Legislature to which he was elec-

ted representative for this coun-

ty, convenes today.
A new awning in front of W.

“The Mentone Gazette enter-

ed upon its fifth year of life last

‘Thursday. It is ably conducted

and has
ie

we un-

derstand, to insure its success and

per
ity. Opposition is

i

to sucess im all undertakings.
News)

last Friday evening Sevast-

a Lodge No. 403 installed the

follgwing officers for the ensuing
term: N. G.. R. Taylor; V. G.,

C M. Smith; Rec. Sec., Dr. Hef-

fiey; Per. Sec., J. B. Middleton;

Treas., S. Arnsberger. A number

~f ladies end other visitors were

present.
~

The Eureka Wheel-barrow fac—

tory is now controlled by the firm

fro 16 to 20 men, and are still
faciliti for

their business.

On last Tuesday evening the

CG A. R. Post at this place in-

stalled the following officers: W. H-.

Whited, Post Commander; W. B.

Doddridge, Adjutant J_ I. Cox,

Senior Vice; J. B. Middleton, Jr.

Vice; C. E. Doane, Quarter Mas-

ter; Rev. L. Reeves, Chaplain.
Charter members of the Free

Mason Order are W. H. Eiler, M_

C. McCormick, W. C. Thompson,
W. C. Wilkinson, Wm. Fifer, Rev.

L. Reeves, L. L. Latmer, Pierce

Ausberger, A E. Batchelor, J. W.

Dunlap, and W. H. Whited.

The school report showed that

there were 51 enrolled in the

Primary department, 56 in the

Intermediate dept, and 60 in

High School. E. J. McAlpine was

Now, back to 1964, two friends

have called to report om the red-
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PROFESSIONAL
ENGINEERING

Architectural

Structural

Miechanical

Land Surveying

birds (which are not coming to

our feeders this winter). Helen

Brown notices four pair of red-

birds just west of their house;
Goldie Kesler knows there are

several around because she has

heard them—so, we&#3 keep on

watching for them.

The chapter, “The Secrets of

Becoming Rich,” from the life

story of newspaper man E. W.

Seripps, might appeal to most of

us. Would you be surprised to

iEmnow that one of his rules was

“Never do anything today that

can be done tomorrow.” His philo—
sophy was that there is so much

to do today that needs our full

attention, so most things that can

be put off until tomorrow are not
worth doing at all.

Another rule was, “Never hate

anybody— it’s a useless expendi-
tere of mental and nervous

energy.”

His rules must have worked,
for Mr. Scripp had a rags-to
riches life story.

Legislatures in 20 states have

been faced with the problem of

laws, amendments and bills

which pertain to Blue Laws, or

Sunday closing laws. The fight
over Sunday closing goes back to

the year 312 when Emperor Con-

stantine forbade the transcation

cf busimess on the Christian holi-

dzy. In the United States, laws

date back to the Puritans. Now,
the United States Supreme Court

has made a strange decision about

Sunday closing: that states could

prohibit trading om one day a

next day his boss was among the

first to pay him a visit.

“Now, Henry”, pleaded the

boss, “just don’t worry about a

thing. Everyone down at the off-

ice is going to pitch in and do

your work—as soon as we can

figure out what you’ve been do-

ing.”

PUBLIC SALE
As we are quitting farming we will sell at public auction our

personal preperty on the LOUCKS Farm LOCATED 3 MILE west

ef Silver Lake te 60@ W. on State Read 14 and Nerth % mile, Or

2 mile North East of Akron’ on State Read 14 te 600 W. North 4

mile.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1964

Sale Starting at 12:00 P.M.

MACHINERY: M. M. U. L. P. Gas 1949 tractor with M. &a W.

piston on geod rubber and geod condition, M.M. Z. A. Gas 1950

tractor, in goed condition, 1960 Fox Chepper with Corn &a hay head,

1961 Fex Blower long table P.T.O. 60 ft. of pipe, 2 homemade wagens,

fsrage wagon P.T.O., 1 flat rack &a grain bed wagon &a false end

gente, M.M. LS 30@ manure spreader, manure leader fits MM. ZA.,

MLM. 3-16 wheel plow with Oliver bottoms. MM. 8 ft. dise. cul-

tivater fer M.M. Z.A. 4 seetion spring tooth harrow, 2 section retary

hee. MM. 4 rew corn planter. 8 ft. quitimulcher, MM. 7

ft. mower, MM. combine 69 harvester with motor, Farm Hand hay

rake, New Idea steck shredder, 40 ft. Universal elevater with elec-

trie moter, Sears Reebuck wazon unleader unit, Buzz saw fits MM.

2.A. Clipper fanning mill. Corn sheller, 1 inch, feed grinder, Home-

made spray outfit, 4-14 ft. 6-8 ft. gates. A. R. Woods LP gas chick

breeder, some chick feeders.

HAY &a GRAIN: 300 bales of alfalfa hay, 150 bu. cats.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT: Surge vacuum pump, 2 Surge milker

rails, 6 can size milk ceoler, twim wash tank stainless steel, stain-

less steel straimer.

(On consignment:) 850 bales of alfalfa hay, 275 bu. eats, 1100

bales of alfalfa hay,

Gther items net mentioned.

Sneek lente. 600 he: ‘corm Bele Bee Soe

Lunch served by WSCS Silver Lake Methodist Church

TERMS—Cash day of sale

Oren Murphy, Owner

Schrader Bros. Auctioneer Den Landis, Clerk.

_Net responsible im case of accidents.



expectations. It would not be dif-|

ficult to see that we could have

had 10 percent less corm than we

SOCIAL

SECURITY

Feed-Grain Sizen

Up Underway

INFORMATION
Your social security office

wants to talk with you if you are

of retirement age and have not

yet inquired about your social se-

cuity benefits. A few minutes of

your time may result in added

income to you in the form of

social security benefits according

to Mr. Cornelius R. Schafer, Dis-

trict Manager of the South Bend,

Indiana Social Security Office.

You may know that you don’t

have to retire completely to get

social security benefits—that you

may be able to work and still

collect some social security bene—

fits. Full information on how

your earnings from work affect

ycur social security benefits is

easily obtained at your social se-

curity district office at 335 N.

L: fayette Blvd. Ask for booklet

OASI-23. It tells in detail how

earnings affect your social secur-

ity benefits.

MOTOR CLUB

Driving is a privilege, says the

Chicago Mstor Club, and with

every privilege goes responsibil-
ity. The responsibility for careful

driving is more than just a point
of law. It is a moral obligation
to drive with care and with high

regard for the lights, privileges,
and lives of others.

A safe driver, say, the Chicago
Motor Club, always will reduce

his speed whenever approaching
a leaf fire at the curb. Wind con-

ditions often can obstruct your

cverall view of the area. Don&#3

bindly assume the road ahead is

clear. Instead, anticipate the pos-

v.bility of the smoke obscuring
someone in the street or road.

Play it safe—when you see the

autumn leaves smoke signal, slow

down.

It can be dangerous if the

stsering wheel of your car shakes

rapidly from side to side says the

Chicago Motor Club. If your car

shows this condition, have your

tire inflation and wheel balance

checked immediately. If the trou-

ble presists, have a qualified
mechanic tighten connections and

correct the wheel
ali;

se

t.

The Chicago Motor Club ad-

vises motorists to remember that

2 wet or slippery pavements it

iskes a greater distance to stop

WILLIAMS AFB, Ariz—Cap-
ain Jerry C. Schaaf of Warsaw,

Ind., has entered Uuited States Air

Force pilot traiming here.

Captain Schaaf will fly the

rewest Air Force jet trainers and

-eceive special academic and mili-

tury training during the year-

ong course. He will be awarded

the silver wings of a pilot upon

sraduation.

The c:ptair, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Schaaf of 1421 E.

Main, Warsaw, was commissioned

in 1958 upon completion of the

Air Force Reserve Officer Train-

ing CorBs program at” Indiana

University. He also received a

3. S. degree at the university and

& a member of Sigma Pi.

Americans today have nearly
“47 billion invested in U. S. Sav-

igs Bonds — a powerful answer

the people who threaten to

‘ry us economically ~

—o—

Owners of Series H Savings

3onds receive interest checks

‘rom the Treasury twice yearly.
tnterest averages 3-34 percent on

yonds held to maturity.
a

.

INTERESTED IN INVESTING

IN SERIES “H” SAVINGS

3ONDS? Barks ond other fiman-

‘cal institutions will accept and

‘crword applications to the near-

st Federal Reserve Bank or

winch for delivery to registered
owner.

sur car. Always allow plenty of

ace between your car and the

sr ahead. In this way, you&# be

ble to stop gradually during slip-

very driving conditions.

The sign up for the 1964 Feed
Greim Program is under way. The

participation of 20 percent of the

corm base and a maximum of

30 percent under certain cir-

cumstances. The minimum pay-

ment will be made on the first

20 percent of corn deduction and

the maximum payment on all

between 20 and 40 percent. How-

ever if 50 percent is reduced then

the top payment is made on all
acres taken out. This is an at-

tractive figure this year.

In addition there is a 15 cent

support price paid to all -who

comply. This is paid om produc-

tion figured on each farm. The

average is raised to 65 bushels

per acre this year so that means

$9.75 per acre on the average on

the acres not diverted.

The effect of the Feed Grain

Program has been evaluated in

different ways. The intent of the

program has been to reduce a

surplus of feed that has been

sizeable enough to depress the

prices and therefore hurt the

imcomes of producers. The fin-

encing of the program has been

through the sale ef corn stored

frem previous years. This in it-

self has been a price. depressant

but we must remember that it had

to go sometimes. The money for

the program is a budgeted figure

but under this financing it has

the advartage of reducing storage

costs as well as not drawing ad-

ditional cash fro financing.

The carry over of corn, figured

at the time of harvest, has been

reduced from 2 billion bushels in

1961 to 1.3 billion bushels in 1963

even though production has been

at a record high. It is estimated

that a further reduction of 200

million bushels will be made dur-

ing the feeding season of 1963-

62 which will leave 1.1 billion

bushels carry over. Let’s see how

much this really is.

In 1964 we hit an all time high

in corn production in this coun-

try of 4 billion bushels. The to-—

tal amount of rainfall all across

the corn belt was below normal

but it rained just when it was

needed and the crop exceeded all

Hurry

14 mi. no. on St. Rd. 15
Geod selection and large variety te cheese frem

Hurry
STO I AN TAK ADVANTAG O TH

FEBRUAR CLEARAN SAL NO AT

Walsh ‘Trailer Sales
Silver Lake, Ind.

||

Whitley will be playing im the

violin section. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Walter Lac—

key who plan to attend the con-

cert.

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY
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DE. EICHAED L. CARMAN

OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

CONTACT LENSES
524 Seuth Buffale

-Phome 267-3515

WAESAW, INDIANA

from
Checker New

=

From Purina

Research...

IMPROVED

STARTING

FEEDS FOR

BABY PIGS!

Purina

sk 12.4 faster gains

2 52% saving in feed

* 5% reducti in scours

x

starting rations have been made

EVEN BETTER!

Research tests prove the
above benefits. im-
provements mow are avail-

able in Purina Early Wean-

ing Chow, Baby Pig Chow
and Pig Startena. Get them

now at our Store with the
Checkerboard Sign.

Low cost PRODUCTION ese
*

the reason why more farmers feed PURINA
@Registeredt Purina Co

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP ASSOCIATION
Mentone EL 3-3205



PARSON JONES

SPEAKS
Dear Mr. Publisher

I ncticed in your paper where

the Russians are planning to get

two Cosmonots together in outer

space. I shore hope they do,

cause they can’t seem to get to—

gether with nobody in earth.

Everybody’s talking about get-

ting together now-a-days. I see

where the Pope is talking about

getting all the Christians back

into one fold. Even old Hezekiah

s preaching unity. Last Sunday

in the men’s Bible Class, Hez said

it was about time all the Churches

got together. He pointed out that

the Catholics would give up

their doctrine of purgitory, and

the Baptist would drop their stand

«cn baptism, and the Methodists

would stop talking about money,

why we might&#39; able to get to-

wether alright. (He didn’t men-

tion nothing about what we was

gonna give up.)

I tell! you Mr. Publisher, Tm

kinda skeptical about this getting

together business. Net that I&#3

agin it- I&#3 all for it. We been

fighting each other so

uin’t had much time for the devil.

I get the feeling sometimes that

we&#39; working harder for ole

Lucifer than we are the Good

Lerd. So I&#3 ready for a little

cooperation.

The thing that makes me kinda

skeptical is our own little ehurch.

I don’t see how in the world we&#39;r

sunna get along in ore big church

&lt;hen we ain&#3 learned to get a-

i.ng yet in our little ole church.

(with the high steeple) You take

ur men’s group and our women

folks-—-they don’t get along atall.

The only time they agree is when

tiey’re running down the young

folks, What’s worse—we got peo-

ple in the congregation that don’t

even talk to one another. They

sing. I Love Thy Church O

God” with their noses turned up

in the air so’s they won’t have

to look at one another. Course, I

will say Mr. Publisher, most of

cur folks ain’t this way. The big-

gest majority of our members just

ignore each other.

One a the reasons our people

don’t -get along in Church is be-

cause they don’t get along at

home either. The way I see it,

Mr. Publisher, folks do pretty

well in this old world by their-

selves. Its when your start put-

‘ing ‘em together that the trou-

ble starts. Adam didn’t have no

trouble til Eve came along.

It looks to me like we’re either

nna have to put everybody in

separate cages or find some way

to get the Devil out of ‘em. Be-

fcre we do much together with

«ne another, we&#39;r gonna have to

get together with God. I believe

lorg we

when we get that done why the

“ther will take care of itself.

has been on the Best, Seller list

for some time. This book is 2

cual portrait of Winston Church-

“ull and his wife Clementine. It

‘resents Lady Churebhill as a

vibrant, unconventional person-

sity in her own right and it also

presents an unknown Winston

Churchill-Winston as he is seen

through his wife’s eyes.

MAKE a JOYFUL SOUND. by

H-len E. Waite, is an authorized

“nography of Mabel Hubbard and

Atexander Graham Bell. The per-

snal factors behind the world are

cften overlooked, to history’s less

»articularly in the case of Mr.

Sell. Without his wife’s part in

&q his story is only half told.

THE LITTLE TOY DOG, by

wm. L. White, is the courageous

-tory of Captain John R. Me-

one and Captain Freeman B.

Simstead, the 2 RB - 47 flyers

not down and imprisoned by the

Russians, then released just last

November.

TR. by Noel F. Busch, is the

&lt;tory of Theodore Roosevelt and

his influence on our times. From

+ sickly boy with failing eyesight,

he overcame his many handicaps

end became the great champion

of the strenuous life. He was the

most colorful of all our Presi-

dents solider, explorer,

cf the Interior, Mr. Udall wrote

this book which is the stirring

story of the men and the groups

who waged a crucial a battle to

suve our national resources.

Government: A SENATE JOUR-

NAL, by Allen Drury. 1943-1945.

The only work of its kind a spell-

binding close-up picture of the

men ang women who represent

us on Capital Hill, a detailed and

ictimate record kept by a master

storyteller and a writer brilliantly

adept at characterization.

insight into the lives of some of

the men who helped create part

ef America’s history.

MUSIC: JOE MADDY ef IN-

TERLOCHEN, by Norman Lee

Browning (Foreword by pianist
‘¥on Cliburn). “Music lessons are

an exciting experience,” believes

Joe Maddy. This is the lively

story of one of America’s best-

krown, best-loved, and most

~lorful pioneers in music.

‘MENTAL HEALTH: DISCOVER-

ING OURSELVES, by Edward A-

Strecker, M. D. and Kenneth A.

Aspel, M. D. - This book helps

~nds and fellow workers.

ART: COURSES IN PENCIL

SKETCHING, by Ernest W. Wat-

son.

BOOK 2 - BOATS and HAE-

BOERS, and BOOK 3 - TREES

AND LANDSCAPES. These books

are a contimuation of the series

designed to present the same

high level of art imstruction as

given in Art Institutes.

by sheer courage and will-power
|

M
J

‘DEA - interesting to read. straight

through. Many libraries will per— COME TAX, by J. K. Lassier, ‘63

mit them to be read only im the |and ‘64.

Leap Year Heart to Win a Heart! -

‘THIS DESSERT IS SO TEMPTING and so delicious that, served

to the man of your choice, it will surely win you a proposa to b his

life-long dessert maker. And, if you&#3 already married, this luscious

dessert will make your husband happy — he&# know he has the best

wife in the world. -

CHOCOLATE MACAROON CREAM

envelope (1 thsp) gelatin 2eee whites

1/4 cup sugar
ite vanilla

1/4 teaspeon almond extract

eup heavy cream

1/2 cup fine dry macareon

crumbs

1/4 cup celd water

4-1/4 cups milk

2 squares Baker&#3 oe

Unsweetened Chocolate

Mix gelatin, 2/3 eup sugar, ~nd the salt in a saucepan. Add water
and milk. Place over low heat, stirring constantly, until gelatin is

Gissolved. Add chocolate. Stir constantly over medium heat until
chocolate is melted. Add vanilla and almond extract. Beat with

rotary beater until mixture is plended. Chill until slightly thickened.

Beat egg whites until foamy throughout. Add 1/4 cup sugar, 2

tablespoons at a time, beating after each addition. Continue beating

‘until mixture SS a shiny pe Whip the cream end in

white mixture whipp cream int

macaroon crumbs. into a 1-1/2-quart mold. Chil until firm.

‘Unmold. Garnish with additional whipped cream, if desired. Makes

about 6-1/3 cups, or 8 to 10 servings.

IRWI MUSI C GREA PIAN SAL

Famous Kimball and Whitney, spinets and con-

soles at IRWIN’S low Prices! if you’ve ever

FINEST QUALITY MODERN, MAPLE, MAHOGANY, WALNUT

Full-tone spinets in modern, Italian, &a Early Am-

erican styles.

cherry.

Mahogany, walnut, maple and

Reg. $792 to $909 Kimball consoles at one low price

$689
oO

Contemporary, Italian and French Provincial. Wal-

nut, mahogany and cherry. Other models and

makes of pianos and organs in stock and avail-

10 percent down and up te 36 months to pay

IRWIN MUSIC CO.
~288 Race St. Rochester, Ind.



Homemaking

News

Ruth McCleary

County Extension Agent,

Economics

Enrollments are being received

in the Kosciusko County Co-op-

c.ative Extension Office, War-

saw, Indiana, for a series of T.V.

lessons on “Managing Money”,

fur all homemakers in the coun-

ty. The series will be televised

over channel 22 at 9:15 A.M.

each Wednesday beginning Feb-

ruary 29.

Kits of materials to use in con-

nection with the lesson will be

mailed from the Co-Ext. office to

all enrollees. The lessons will be

directed by Lois Pence of

Homemakers Hours with Miss

Anna K. Williams, Home Man-

agement specialist from Purdue

leading the diseussion. The Home

Economics Extension Agents in

each county will assist with the

program. Mrs. Ruth McCleary, a-

gent from Kosciusko county has

been assigned, March 11.

All those who complete the

series will be given a certificate

or April 29 at the Indiana Club

in South Bend at which time

an appropriate program is being

planned. One of the events will

be clubs in the

_

participating
counties.

St. Joe., Elkhart, Kosciusko,

aud LaPorte counties in Indiana

and Berrien county in Michigan

are cooperating.

Al) those interested in receiving

enrollment cards should send

their name and address to the

County Extension Office, Court

Hiouse, Warsaw, Indiana.

Linda Baker Is

Engaged

Linda Kay Baker

.

and Mrs. Joseph A. Baker,

Mentone, announce the

engagement of their daughter,

Linda Kay, to William L. Gothan

of Mentone, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon of Layton, Califor-

nia. No date has been set for the

wedding.

New Wheat Stan-

dards Benefit

Growers
The farmer who-grows quality

wheat should find his prices pro-

tected as a result of the change

in official U. S. wheat standards.

the Department of Agriculture

has stated.
y

In announcing the m stan-

Chrds for grades of eat on

Jan. 22, the Department® called

them “an important step to in-

ciease dollar sales of U. S. wheat

ir overseas markets.” They were

2dopted only after thorough

study, conferences with wheat

producers and industry represent-

atives, and public hearings

throughout the country. The new

standards become effective May

1.

Besides protecting the prices for

quality wheat, the new standards

are expected to (1) improve the

cecmpetitive position of U. s.

wheat in world markets—where

competition will intensify in the

future; (2) help combat increas-

ingly restrictive trade policies in

some areas, particularly the Com-

mon Market; (3) enable the

Commodity Credit Corporation to

better guarantee the quality of

grain owned by’ the public; and

(4) provide substantial taxpayer

svings in the export subsidy pro-

gram.

In general, USDA explained,
the standards—based on

smaller ranges of tolerance for

grades—will mean less dirt,

foreign matter and dockage in

American wheat than in the past.

Quality factors*ef weight, sound-

ness and cleanlinés can be more

rezdily and more precisely mea-

sured today than in the past. Cur-

rent standards have too great a

tclerance within grades to pro-

vide a reliable basis for judging
soundness of cleanliness.

During a transitional period

following May 1, grain inspectors
will—on request—show the grade

of wheat under the old as well as

the new standards.

DID YOU KNOW?
Luncheon guests at the Artley

Cullum home on Wednesday of

lest week were Mrs, Eugene Lan-

caster of So. Whitley; Mrs. Verner

Hedlund, Mrs. C. Hedlund, and

Miss Carol Hedlund of Logans-
pert; Mrs. Dorothea Cullum of

Franklin Park, TMlinois and Mrs.

Tom Harman.

new

With The Sick

Grandma Wagner: (Mrs. E. E.)
and Grandma Vandermark are

rot very well at this time.

ear
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APPLES

Ice Cold Sweet Cider Every Day

GRIMES, JONATHAN, GOLDEN & RED DELICIOUS

WINESAPS

PURE CIDER VINEGAR

BARTER’S LAKEVIEW ORCHARD

% mile Southeast of Rochester

County Agent

Notes From Your
2nd also to Giant Foxtail, which

is now one of our most serious

Test plots were’ planted to corn ‘The amount of seed produce
by the grass was virtually elim-

inated by just a 3 week delay of

Supplying adequate protein,
phosphorous and vitiamin A is,

cf major importance to winter-

ing

-

of beef. cows expecting

time, but the weed seed was

seeded at three weeks intervals,

its emergence. When the beans

and grass were permitted to start

together there were 2,400 pounds
of dry Giant Foxtail seed pro-

calves.

adequate feeding of the cow.

amin A is the only vitiamin

easily be provided by using

hay or silage. Fiv pounds

cow.

Otherwise, it may be well

rated alfalfa meat or pellets,
beut one-half pound a day.

These are the three dietary es-

sentials most likely to be deficient

during winter months. And the

production of strong, healthy

calves that stay strong requires

Digestible protein, whith the

cow requires .9 pounds of a day

can be provided by supplementing

The scientists maintain that vit-

major concern and can most

prom
green hay a day should take care

cf both the vitamin and digesti-
ble protein needs of a pregnant

supplement the ration with vit-

amin A in the form of dehyd-

Prosphorous is often deficient

in grass hay and silage and can

be supplied in the form of steam-

the first at the some date as the

corn. The purpose was to find

cut how much is gained by con-

trolling weeds from the very date

ci planting. This is done on farms

ky the use of pre-emergence

chemicals.

When the corn and foxtail got
started off together, the corn

made 110 bushels and the grass

was good too. It made

_

1,500

pounds of dry seed. When the

grass seed was delayed 3 weeks

the corn increase was 10.6 bush-

els, but the weed seed was re-

of|@uced by 80 per cent. By delay-

ing the weeds by 6 weeks the

yield went up another 3 bushels

of

|

and the weed seed infestation was

reduced to 190 pounds per acre.

Further retardation of the grass

seed did not raise the yield very

much but it did reduce the re-

to

|

seeding.

The story was about the same

en soybeans as far as yield was

concerned. There was a 7 or &

bushel increase by delaying the

foxtail by three weeks. After that

the soybeans took care of them-

selves.

duced. By delaying it just three

weeks this was reduced to 25

pounds and by delaying it six

weeks there was none.

SUBTR

eee
from your coal heating

exst when you buy longer

Burning Patsy Premium Coal.

Northern Indiana

Co-Op Association
MENTONE PH. EL 3-3205

two parts
1 or

phate. These can be provided in

a free-choice mineral mixture of

two parts steamed benemeal or

dicalcium phosphate to one part

iodized salt plus loose salt in an-

other box.

A report circulated widely by

one of the chemical companies

has some excellent information

concerning the value of timely

weed control in crops production.
The research was done at the

University of Dlinois.

Friendly Neizgh-

bors Meet

Mrs. Mary Welch was hostess

to the Friendly Neighbors Home

Demonstration Club on Thurs-

cay Feb. 7th. Meditation was

given by Ottie Walburn and

Frances Olson gave the Health

and Safety& remarks. Mary Shirey

gave an interesting lesson on

Growing and Care of House

Plants. During the business meet-

ing it was voted to give five dol-

Jars to the school for the retard-

ed at Warsaw. Delicious refresh-

ments of home-made ice cream

and cake were served by the

hostess and  co-hostess, Mary

Shirey, to 12 members and three

guests Mrs. Paul Haist, Mrs.

Agnes Rans and Myra Eaton.

Bud’s

IS ONE O OUR

MOST VALUED ASSETS!

We welcome every opportunity to earn it

by helping with your personal, family, and

business money matters when we can. And

as a full-service bank, we can more often

than not. Try us:

COME IN TO SEE US

SOON AND OFTEN!

FARME STAT BAN
MENTONE, INDIANA

4MEN’S WEAR

20 T 30 OF O MAN ITE

Men’s Wear
Akron, Ind.



Find the strengt

rodey MEDITATIO
The Wor Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide
cur Savior,

© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Thursday, February 13

Read Isaiah 1:16-18; Ephesians
2:1-10

Though your sin be as scarlet,

they shall be as wool. (Isaiah 1:-

though they be red like crimson,

tney shall be as woll. (Isaiah 1:-

18.)

The sad statement of a cultured

and suecessful businessman was,

“IT have ruined life.” He

tated that he had broken every

lew of decency and nearly every

2ommandment.

my

The past with its horrors was

riways before him. causing him

much unhappiness. He had neith-

er hope nor faith, and he greatly

¢ red love. His was a tragically

misspent life.

We brought to his attention
great men in the Bible and‘in
the church who had been cleans-

ed “from all unrighteousness,”
whose sins were as scarlet but

had become white. Following

their example, he offered prayers

ef confession, contrition, and for

forgiveness daily. Finally. he be-

came a new man.

It matters not how great our

sin. God can and will pardon
snd redeem us if we are sincere

in our repentance.
PRAYER: Our Father, help us

to be conscious of our sins. Lead

us to acknowledge our

to be truly penitent.

sins and

We cry to

Thee to forgive us, not because

we deserve forgiveness, but ac-

cording to’ Thy mercy and lov-

irg-Kindness; and through Christ

in whose name we

pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Sins confessed to God become

sins forgiven by Him.

Mentone M. E.
Church Sets
Lenten Services
The Mentone Methodist Church

evening Lenten serives will be-

gin Sunday, February 16. There

will be six services each begin-

ring at 7:30 pm.

The theme fér this year’s ser-

vices is “Eye’ Witnesses at the

Cross.” These services ‘will be

unique as the message will be

ziven in the first person.

Rev. Clyde Byers, pastor of the

Burket and Palestine Methodist

churches, and Rev. Glenn Comp-

ton, pastor of the Mentone Metho-

jist church, will give the mess-

age.
sO

The schedule of services is as

tullows: February 16, “Judas”;

February 23, “Peter”; March 1,

“Pilate”; March 8, “John”; March

lo, “The Repentent Thief”;
March 22, “The Centurian”.

Communion will be offered on

Maundy Thursday, March 26, at

7:30 p.m.

There will be special music

and choirs at each service. Baby
sitters will be provided in the

church basement.

Refreshments and_ fellowship
will be in the church basement

immediately after each service.

Sunrise service on Easter Sun-

day, March 29, will begin at 6:30

~.m. ~aste Breakfast will be at

7:30 am.

Morhing~ Worship will be at

9:30 a.m. and Sunday School will

begin at 10:30 a.m.

Everyone is invited to partici-

pate in these services.

SOCIAL
SECURITY

INFORMATION
Farm operators must file their

1963 Federal tax returns not

later than February 17, unless an

earlier estimate has been sub-

mitted. Owner-operators and ten-

ants are subject to both income

tax and social security tax, but

farm landlords pay social secur-

ity tax only if they have been

active in the production of crops

or livestock.

Operators who did not clear

enough to pay any income tax

must till file a return and pay

tne social security tax if their

net earnings were at least $400

for the year.

Mr. Cornelius R. Schafer, man-

ager of the South Bend Social

Security, suggests that farmers

contact his office and ask for

pamphlet 864. This contains tips

on filling out a farm tax re-

turn and also information on an

optional method of filing for ad-

ditional social security credit to

many farmers.

DID YOU KNOW
Thursday evening for supper,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romine

and boys entertained the follow-

ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Romine, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Smith and Tim, Mrs. M. O.

Smith, Gary and Susie Romine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis and

family had for Sunday dinner

guests Mr. and Mrs. Clarion Hun-

ter of Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Thompson of Roann, and

and Jeffery Karns of Urbana.

FOO TROUB - BAC TROUB

L TROUBL

BUY THE STRONGEST ARCH

SHOE MADE

FOOT-SO-PORT SHOES

Moore’s Sh Shop

Worsitu

Training Union
Evening Worship 4

Informal Gospel and. Song ‘Servic
THURSDAY
Bible Study &a Prayer

Service
Choir Practice A,

You are invited to these Services.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
John Baker, Supt.

Rev. Merrilt Shaw, Pastor

SUNDAY

Sunda School 9:30
“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship

All Teer

10:30
6:30

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays—The church’s most im-

meeting, Bible Study and
7:30 pm.

am.

p.m.

prayer.

BAPTIST

Don Pfeiffer, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Baker, Teacher

7:30 pam
first house

back a lane.
county road 100S,

now,

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor
9 230 p.m.
10:30 a.m.

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

Pastor

7:30 pm.

9:30 a.m,

730 pm.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

FE. of Tippecanoe on_Ind.
Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School 230

10.

a.m.

HARRISON CENTER

EUB. CHURCH

Ran M. Miller, Pastor

Miner, Supt.
Sunday Oral 9:30 a.m.
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5 to 602 Acres

Cal! Us Today

SMIT * DOWN
Realtors

Rochester, Ind.

CA 3-3011 -

CA 3-3010
“Our Sold Signs Tell Our

Story”

this week

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Harry Tyner, PastOr

METHODIST

Bilt Rathbun, Supt.

we en Ser
Bible’ Study Phursd

¥Chur School
Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Rev. John Fasano, Pastor
Mito Reichard, S.S., Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday Schoot 9:30
Morning Worship 10:30

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30

Choir Practice 8:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

John Claypool, Minister
SUNDAY

Bible Study 9:30 am.

Worsh 10:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

‘tible Study
The Herald of Truth ra pro-

cam may be heard. each Sund
afternoon at 1:3) CDT on”

50 p.m.

invitation is extended
all to study and worship

wi

with us.

ETNA GREEN

EUB. CHURCH

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
YDAY

Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

~HURSDAY

5
WSCS meeting every first Thurs-

ay.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

(me mile nor of Palestine on State
afiaciet McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY
Tithe Schoot

Morning Worship
Evening Worship

\ hearty weleome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

P

at Study

(Every Other Suna

OLIVE
Rev. Cari Ov€rholser, Pastor

General Service
Come and worship with

sermon and
s

We welcome you

te all of the services. and

bring a friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday Schoot
Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting



Wiss Perry’s
Engagement Told

Alethea Perry

Mr. and Mrs. Ford O. Perry,

R. R. 2 Bourbon, announce the

ergagement of their daughter,

Alethea, to Devon R. Rensberger,

son of Mr .and Mrs. Roy Rens-

berger, R. R. 5, Rochester.

Miss Perry

Tippecanoe High

employed by

is a graduate of

School and is

Nerthern In-

cbana Co-op Mentone.

M&gt; Rensberger is a graduate of

Talma High Schvol and is sta-

tioned at Norfolk, Virginia with

USS.

Assn in

the Navy.

DID YOU KNOW?
was given

at the

Kenneth

formerly

A birthday dinner

for Mrs. Larry Holmes

home of Mr. and Mrs.

Goodman. Mr. Holmes

resided with the Goodmans while

attending the Beaver Dam and

saw schools. He graduated

from Warsaw High School in ’61

employed as sales-

Auto Sales in

is now

at Munson’s

ond

man

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Darr attend-

eq the wedding of Robert Stack-

house and Melodie Bolinger Sun-

day cfternoon at Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brown

spent Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Don Bennett and fam-

iiy of Rochester.

Debby Bennett, 5, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wendol Bennett of

Warsaw, spent last week with her

g-andmother Mrs. Ruth Bennett

ef Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of Akron

and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick

were callers at Orvin Heighway

and Edith.

MRS. NELSON ENTERTAINS

READING CLUB

The February meeting of the

Mentcne Reading Club was held

at the home of Mrs. Harold Nel-

sen on Wednesday evening, Febr-

u-ry 5. Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh
co-hostess.

Officers elected from the com-

ing year are president, Von Jen-

kins; first vice-president, Norma

Rush: second vice president,

Mary Cox; secretary, Esther

Hagon; treasurer, Ruth Cullum.

New members present were

Mrs. Forrest Miner and Mrs. Gay-
lord Tool.

Mrs. C. R. Graham of Bourbon

gave a program on crafts. Mrs.

Graham is chairman of the

Crafts Division of the Fine Arts

department of the General Fed-

was

eration of Women’s Clubs. She

has served, also, as president of |

the State Federation.

The March meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. Allen Shirey.

NOVELS: WHEN the _LEG-

ENDS DIE, by Hal Borland

The story of what happened to

tne Ute Indian boy after being

betrayed by his own people and

the white man, his dedication to

svagmp out the legends that gave

fim his distinction and pride, his

cumeback - largely through the

world of nature, a book hard to

leave and impossible to forget.
In all the telling there

—

is the

magic of the author’s feeling for

nature, animals, flowers, sounds

and smells and beauty of the

Southwest.

LORD of the FLIES - by

George Salter, the story of atom-

ic war survivors, their struggle to

re-establish civilization.

ONE DAY in the “NEW LIFE”,

by Fyodor Abramov, the first

candid Soviet novel of a collec-

tive farm seen through the eyes

“f the chairman. Here we look in

vein for joyous, properly moti-

vated peasants, eager to till

“their” land and reap “their”

harvest.

DID YOU KNOW?
.

Letha Klingenhagen, Mrs.

y E. Cox, Miss Von Jenkins,
ind Mrs. Anna Nellans had Sun-

aay dinner in Wabash at the

come cf Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jen-

kins. While in Wabash they also

viled on Miss Marjorie Halder-

man.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haag of

C:antord, New Jersey were

Wednesday callers of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ward and

over the week-end with the lat-

ter’s mother, Mrs. Sarah Black-

ford of Tippecanoe.
Sunday guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ward of

Tippecance were Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Ward and children of In-

diamapolis, James Korthal of

Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ward of Mentone.

Mrs. Doyle Munson and sons

Geary and Todd spent Wednesday

afternoon and evening with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

Goodman and Marcia Ann.

Joe Secrist, one year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Secrist was

taken to the Plymouth hospital
on Tuesday of last week and then

on Sunday was transferred the

South Bend M ial h ital

with a respiratory infection, how-

ever as this is being written he is

some improved.
Linda and Judy Gagnon of

Akron spent Friday night with

Joay Horn. va

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kehoe, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Swick and Mrs.

Nora Teel spent Sunday in

Kckomo with Mr. and Mrs. De-

less White and Myrtle Leininger.

DRIVER’S LICENSE

SUSPENSION

The name of James Leroy Car-

ter, R. R. 1, Palestine, appears on

the latest list of driver’s license

January 9, 1964 for point

=

ac-

cumulation.

SSS SSS0S8S88S9SSESOOSCOD ee

Gnily the very best of

L472 Used Cars — Trucks S47)

KERLI MOTOR COMPANY

Silver Lake Phone 352-2530

1863 Ford Convertible 8
Cruisematic, Power Steering, Red and White top, like new.

1961 Thunderbrid Hard Top 8
Full power, Cruisematic, 33,000 miles, one owmer, Rose beige

1962 Ford 6 passenger wagon 8
Fall power, Cruiseomatie, real clean, tan.

1962 Faicon Fordor
‘Trim

Sedan 6
Radio, Blue

1961 Falcon Fordor Sedan 6
Standard Transmission, Radie, Aqua color &a sharp

1960 Volkawagon Tudor, 4
Feur sp. transmission, radie, heater, green

1959 Ford Galaxie Fordor Hard Top 8
Cruiseomatic, Radio, one owner, clean, white

1958 Ford Fairlane Tudor 8
Cruiseomatic, Radio real good and clean, green and white

1959 Chevrolet &g ton pickup
8 with 3 speed, HD tires and spring, low miles

1963 Ford Econoline Van
6 with 3 speed, radio, heater, very near new.

Open Evenings Until 8 - all day Sat.

ANNU

Febr

SAVE $100 ON THIS 10 pc. OUTFIT

CURI Sa
10 pc. living room suite consisting of

Kroehler sofa, chair, 3 tables, 2 table ga
lamps and 3 pillows at special reduced

price $238.50

3 pe. Sienna Walnut bedroom suite with plastic finish,

dusttight, a very zood suite

BI DISCOUN O LIVIN ROO SUITE

GOO SELECTI O CHAIR AT REDUC PRIC*

30% DISCOU O ALL LAM
DINETT SET *r°™ $48.8 uP

TERMS AVAILABLE

KARL GAST CoO.
AKRON

was $139.50 now $99.00

FREE DELIVERY



MARKET PLACE

O MILLIONS

For Sale
FOR SALE — 10 x 14 ib

house. G. A. Ballenger, Mentone,
38.EL, 3-3138,

2/6/2c

FOR RENT —

CORE ree — House on No. Frank-
lin St. Modern. Call Geo Mollen-

hour, GY 1-2244.
2/5exe0

TYPEWRITERS — Reconditioned
standard typewriters. Ideal for stu-

dents New Underwood-Olivetti port-
ables. H. J. Lease Office i

Rochester Phone CA 3-3683.

Pure bred Yorkshire

.

vaccinated, also wheat straw“ha Phone Milo Swihart 489-
miles No West of Tippe-

2/5/64 ¢

i

FOR SALE — 500 bales wheat straw.

Will deliver. Jack Hartzler, phone
893-2641

2/5/2e

FOR SALE — Losing heat? Devot
your attic with pouring wool.

just tear open the bax and
it out. February insulation ria,

99¢ per bag. Reg. price $1.25. TRE-

IL.AAN & BAUM. Akron, Ind.

2/6/xe

FOR SALE

|

See the newest pat-
terns of Armstrong Vinyl Corton

flooring in our display room.

us for free estimate, Our. in-

stallations are done by experts.
IRELAN BAUM. Akron, Ind

Ph. so

ADDING MACHEN

used machines, EL,

Machines. Rochest

POR SALE
)

“doand baby
stroer ‘ ood
condition 1 $ 5 8 Aum. to

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-
VICE — John 218 North
Tivotisou

.
SM, Indiana,

Phone

iso 61a

Lester Kindis

‘ ro
wollen Notio

Tod, Phone EE. 321885

FOR SAL
REAL ESTATE

ROR SALE Our Eon

Erondiway. Mentone, HV

POR SALE Sh Acres, 7 room mo-

«le house, ood barn and other
2 miles south of Mentone

HOW second house west. Allen

Eizinger.

2/5/xe

ARM FOR
.—

49 acres with

good buildin well fenced.
an abover average

ion this spring. Lo-
miles northeast of Athens

in Henry Township. Ned Smi

2/5/3p

FOR SALE — MODERN 7 room

house an eparate 2 car garage

ss l2 mile east and 3
north Mentone. Contact Mrs.

Tucker, Mentone EL 3-4884,
intersection of Rds 95W ond

FOR SALE — In Akron,
bedroom home and 4

or contract. Priced to sell. LincoIn
Hunter.

2/13/xe

FOR SALE — Modern two bedroom

home. new carpeting wall to wall,
fire place, basement, natural

ee heating system, large land-

lot at the edge of Mentone.

FOK RENT — 3 bedroom modern

country home. 893-2479.
2/13/2e

Wanted
WANTED — To rent corn and bean
sround. Roy Adams, R. R. 2,
Akron.

2/6/2p

WANTED Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water syste for sale.

Try our payment plan. Homer

oaner and Sons, telephone 8933-3899,
n.Akron.

2/5/xe

WANTED — carsto Ea on Satur-
days. Call Jay Key

Horn. Ph. El nweoa So

Notic
AL. BULLDOZING — Land

clearin earth moving an grad-
1 enview 3- KgithTea

S|

.

/5/xe

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw Ready- Con-
crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-

right to your job. Always fast
service, Fi ic Owned and

operated by Carey Lumber.

2/5/xe

FARM LOAN AT HOM

many
vi

RAILROAD irons

al structural
able. Lowr-

— You can save

ancing charges with
loans to play for

your new car. Used
neing xtso avaifable&gt; Farmers

Hank, Mentone, Ind.
2/5/xe

THANKS...
CARD OF THANKS —I wish to

the Mentone Fire Depart-
for their quick response to

M

last Tuesday to the Porter
Willianson farm. The grass fire

Was soon extinguished.
Itounie Severns

2/13/1¢e

Mieentone News

Wednesday, February 12, 1963

TE?

INCOME TAX

CONSULTANT

Richard L. Hicks
FEDERAL &a STATE RETURNS

Evenings by Appointment
EL 3-2564

aT

Ga EL 3-2617,
2/12/ip

CLASSIFIED

ADS

Mientene, Ind

WANT ADS

NOTICE — If you are being bothered
by objectional ordors or airborn

bacteria, | have the answer to your
problem.

air. Formcontact

Rw. 443s Ne 74,
diana.

2/l2/xe

NOTICE — To the patrons of Senff
laundromat. We will be closed

Feb. 21 and 22 for Installati of

more washers, dryers ter

3/12/2c

MORILE HOMES — Built’ to

specifications, Free estimates. *Ca
or write: R and G Mobile Homes,
Akron, Indiana. Phone 893-3228.

B/12/xe

PUBLIC. NOTI
.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF INDIANA

In the matter of FOREST MANOR

FURNITURE STORES, INC.

In Bankrupt LP 63-1-2068

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF

CREDITORS

AND

NOTICE OF ORDER FIXING TIME

FOR ING OBJECTIONS TO DIS-

CHARGE

the creditors of Forest Manor
Stores, Ind. 2414 South

Street oof Muncie, Indiana
: tkrupt and te&lt;@ther parties in

interest:

Nore is

et Manor

becen duly
netifion filed aged him on

Moyverher 1. 1962 and that the first

bering of his creditors will he hetd

Room 215, Federal Building in In-

apels Indiana on February 26,
2: o&#39;clock p.m. INDTAN

at which place and

itors may attend, prove
appoint a trustee, ap-

committee of creditors, ex

ne the bankrupt, and transact
other business as may properly

f meetin:
for filine claims is

bankrupt

Amenst 28,

See TS ALSO HERERY

& N that on the 11th dav of Feb-
ary 1961 an order was made in the

hove-entitled proceeding. fixing the
: of March 1964 as the last

- filing of objections to the
- of the bankrupt.

netitians to R im Mase
Filed at least

meeting accompanied by

parable to the clerl
district court and

said dete. Sneh

appear or he represent
meeting of Creditors.)

this 11th day of February

Paul A. Pfister
Referee in Bankruptcy
Federal Bldg.
Indpls.. Ind.

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

ONE YEAR

Regular Tune Up

For

Top Car Performance

We have the best in up-to-date

equipment.

LE MOTE

“Service &a Satisfied Customers”

$3.00

EL 3-4355

Wedding Invitations

Quality Printing
Business Cards

Business Forms

Register Forms

Printed Napkins
Announcements

‘Scratch Pads

Poster Paper

Statements

Letterheads

Sales Books

Enveiopes
Blotters

Signs

If You Are, See Us

MENTO NEW

_PHYLLIS JOYCE

wren PHILIPPE IT (g0-312
REIGNED IN FRANCE

KNIGHTS WERE SETTI
OUT ON THE CRUSADES, TH

WORE CLOSE! =WOMEN

THAT THEY HAD
KNOTTED TO ee. EM FROM,

TOUCHING THE

GROUND.
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LOCAL AND AREA
Typing

The typing classes at Talma

are engaged in a typing contest

with the

The contest began the first of

November. We have typing two

there are

Beaver Dam

_

classes.

a week, so

two that

Beaver Dam each week.

days

averages we send to

The six typing classes had an

average of about 35 words a

minute on their one minute writ-

ings during the month of Janu-

ery. So far this month, we have

had an average of 39 words.

At the present Beaver Dam is

leading in the contest, but we

hope to catch them before long.

There are many good typists

here at Talma. Those reaching

a speed of 60 words a minute on

w one minute writing are: Bev

Davis, Diana Shirey, Janis. Hof-

ier, Sandy Holler, Becky Hunter,

Pam Abbey.

average this month

cf 68 Her highest so far

72 words. There

other students who are very close

Linda Meyer, and

Pam has an

words.

is are many

te the 60 words a minute mark.

Some of the best boy typists

Max Hubartt, Jack Keirn,

and Dennis Blalock.

are:

Taima School

News

On February 17, 18, and 20

*he Fulton County Junior High

School basketball tourney will be

held at the Talma School. Mon-

day evening at 6:00 Talma will

play Aubbee, at 7:15 Kewanna

will play Richland Center. Tues-

day February 18, the winner of

the Talma-Aubbee game will

play North Caston at 6:00. The

second game will pit the winner

cf the Kewanna- Richland Cen-

ter against Beaver Dam. Thurs-

day evening at 6:30 the two win-

rers will play for the champion-

ship.

The admission charge will be

25¢ for all fans. The door will

cpen one-half hour before game

time each evening.

FULTON COUNTY

School Menus
Mentone School menus for the

week of February 17 through

february 21; all menus are sub-

ject to change.

Monda Hot dogs, dill pickle

slices, green beans, cottage ch:

celery and carrots, fruit and milk.

Tuesday: Fried chicken, mash-

ed potatoes, tossed salad, fruit

gelatin, bread, butter, and milk.

Wednesday: Goulash, buttered

corn, cheese squares, cole slaw,

fruit, bread, butter, and milk.

Thursday: Chicken and noodle

soup and crackers, potato chips,

egg salad sandwiches, fruit, milk,

ice cream bar. a

Friday: Fish squares, macaroni

salad, spinach, cherry

_

tarts,

bread, butter and milk.

Mentone Schoo!
Calendar

Feb. 6 - Freshmen

Here, 4:15.

Freshmen vs.

Here, 6:30.

- Parent-Teachers

sociation meeting.

Freshmen vs. North-

field, Here, 6:30.

Miami-Consolidated,

There, 7:30 p.m.

Pioneer Here, 6:30 p.m.

State Music Contest at

Butler University.
Freshmen vs. Lees-

burg, Here, 6:30.

Culver, There, 7:00

p.m.

Sophomore Class party.

26, 27, 28, 29 - Sec-

tional Tournament at

vs. Argos,

10 Akron.

As-

“Rollers are wonderful t paint
with .. .a baby could use one!”

JUNIOR HIGH TOURNEY

February 17, 18 & 20

North Caston

Add Student
Teachers

Two additional student teach-

ers have been assigned to the

Mentone School by Grace Col-

lege. Mr. Richard Jensen, a native

ef Washi has been
‘i d

as a student teacher in vocational

egriculture; his critic teacher is

Mr. Andrew Pylant. Mr. Eloy

Pacheco, a native of New Mexico

has been assigned as a student

teacher in Spanish; his. critic

teacher is Mr. Elias Bazzini.

Speech And

BGramatics Club
Orzanized

The speech and dramatics has

been formed during this school

year. It is made up of students

who have taken speech during

the year. Speech is being offered

to all senior students and requir-
ed of all sophomore

_

students.

Approxi tely 110 will

No. Judson
Defeats Mentone

36-63 “ie

Mentone was a 96-63 victim

of North Judson Saturday night
as the were

d 96-

63 on the home court.

John Zolman was the high
Mentone scorer with 12. points

and Lynn Parker followed with

11 and Larry East collected 10.

North Judson won the B team

game by a score of 43-38.
North Judson (96) — Menis

10-1-3, Zak 1-0-0, Griffo 1-0-1,
Diastel 3-11-3, Delli 4-02, Redlin

4-3-3, Risner 6-5-4, Brown 0-0-2,
Busse 0-0-0, Trinoskey 7-0-3,
Vessely 1-2-0. Totals—37-22-21.

Mientone (63) — Zolman 4-4-5.

Nelson 2-1-1, Warren 2-3-1, J.
Whetstone 3-3-3, Yarian 0-1-0,

Parker 4-3-2, M. Whetstone 1-2-

2, East 3-4-3, Murcia 2-0-1. To-

tals—21-21-18.

20 42 71 96

41 23 42 63

Mat. Sat. Sun., 1:30

Night Fri.. Sat.. Sun. 7 - 9

Mentone News

Wednesday, February 12, 1963

be studying speech this year. The

club is co-sponsored by our

speech teacher, Mrs. Jo Ann Her-

bst, and our English teacher, Mrs.

Norma Rush. Some speech and

dvamatics club members will be

speaking at the Mentone Par-

ent-Teacher Association meeting

at 7:30 P.M., Wednesday evening.

Concert At

Mentone School

On Thursday, February 20, the

Manchester College Symphonic
Band, under the direction of

Dwight Oltman, will present a

concert at the Mentone High
School Auditorium. The concert

will be from 10:00 A.M. until

11:00 A.M. The public is invited

to attend.

SSS80C0868086
The Mentone News

Mentone, Indiana 46539

Printed every Wednesday at

Akron, Indiana. Entered as sec-

end class matter at the Pestoffice

at Mentone, Indiana.

Subscription rate: $3.00 per year

Mrs. Isabelle Hatfield, office

manager

Loren Sheetz, editor and publish-

er.

@OSS2S6966

(at Talma)

February 18 6:00

Choice Round or Sirloin

STEAK
Lean &a Tender

lb 79c

POR CHOP [b59c
Finest, pure

Grou Beef Ibh49c
Whistier’s, roll pke.-

BACON Ib 39c
Mazola Corn Oil

MARGARIN 29¢ ib

Thank You, cherry,

PI FILLLIN CA

=

29

Miracle Whip, with $5 order

Sala Dressi qt39
FRES CARRO

BANANA

BA 10¢

10 ©

Open. 7:30 am. te 8 p.m. Mon. thru Thurs.

7:30 a.m. to 9 pm. Fri. and Sat.

8 am. te 12 neon on Sundays

FRA & JERRY’S

Market
|

“Serving you better & serving you

more”
’

Register Thur. - Fri: - Sat. for FREE
February 18

SU AR. DRAWING on Sat. night.
7:5

Beaver Dam

Final game to be play February 20, 6:3 p.m.
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Jesse Ritchison

Heart Victim

Jesse Loyd Ritchison, 59, route

1, Tippecanoe died Saturday at

Murphy Medical Center Satur-

day after having suffered a heart

attack while working at the Val-

entine Elevator in Mentone on

Friday.

Born in Bellefontaine, Ohio,
Riay 30, 1994, he came to Tippe-

ccnoe*l6 years ago from Nashville,

Tennessee. He married the former

Grace Watkins on December 16,

1945. He was a member of the

Limited Postal

Service on Feb. 22
The Mentone post office will re-

ceive and dispatch mail the same

as any other work day on Wash-

ington’s birthday, Saturday, Febr-

uray 22. However, there will be
no window service or rural de

livery service.

F.F.A. is Not

For Sale
With the theme “F.F.A. is not

for sale; it has already been
Ternessee City Methodist Church.

Surviving with the widow are

fur sons, Carl and Duane, both

of Warsaw; Robin, at home and

Fearol Baxter of Bourbon; two

c2ughters, Rachel Baker of Quin-

cy, Ilinois and Mrs. Tom Eby of

Eourbon; a brother, Donald, of

Tennessee City: and nine grand-

children.

Services for Mr. Ritchison were

held Sunday in the King-Reed

Memorial Funeral Home in Men-

tone, after which the body was

removed to the Dickson Funeral

Ticme at Dickson, Tennessee. Bur-

zal was in Tennessee City, Ten-

nessee.

Sister of Mrs.

Robert Reed Dies

Mrs. Robert (Scenora Lyon)

Hoover, 59, of Route 1, Milford

died at Murphy Medical Center

Thursday morning of complica-

tions of a stroke suffered Tues-

day. She was a former resident of

Mentone until her marriage in

1931.

She leaves her husband Robert,

her mother Mrs. Jennie Lyon of

Attica, two sons, Frank and Don-

ald, five’ sisters: Mrs. Ross Smith,
St. Petersburg, Florida; Mrs. Rob-

ert Reed, Mentone; Mrs. Fred

Evans and Mrs. Robert Milligan,
both of Attica; and Mrs. John

Davis of Oswego, N. Y.; also two

brothers: John Lyon of Attica and

Don Lyon of Arcola, and five

grandchildren. Services were

Saturday at the Mischler Funeral

Home at Milford, with burial at

Felkner Cemetery, south of Mil-

ford.

This Week Was

Not Our Week

This was not our week as far as

health was concerned. Two of us

started the week with the flu

bug and one came down with

measles. Many items were left out

ef the paper this week for lack of

tme, and for this we apologize.
We hope to be back in good health

next week. We are deeply in

debted to the Kewanna Observer

and the Bourbon News-Mirror for

helping us. The Observer set some

of the copy in their shop while

the News-Mirror loaned us a lino-

type operator ni the person of

Fred Powell for three days. Their

kindness is greatly appreciated,

bought, all over the U. S. A., the

Mentone F. F. A. chapter joins
other chapters all over America

in bringing F.F.A. to the public

during National F.F.A. Week.

This week, which began February
15 and ends on George Washing-
ton’s birthday, is officially known

throughout the fifty states and

Puerto Rico as a period for giving
recognition to the hundreds of

thousands of high school boys a-

“ross the nation who are “learning
to do, doing to learn, earning to

live, and living to serve” through
FF. A.

F.F.A. is an intra-curricula,
voluntary organization, directly a

party of the vocational agriculture
vrogram which draws support and

substance through both state and

national educational recognition.
At the local, F.F.A. strives to

provide -opportunities- whith will

=ncourage boys enrolled in-voca-

tional agriculture to participate
in educational activities which

will enable them to more fully
orepare themselves for a future

career and a position of leade
ship in their ch

The F-F.A. display in the win-

dow of the Ward Paint and Wall-

yaper Storé in Mentone depicts
the officer stations of the duly
elected officers of the Mentone

chapter which has 3 members.

Chapter officers are: Steve Mel-

lett, president; Lyle Welty, vice

president; Mike Orcutt, secretary;
Mike Kuhn, treasurer; Russell

Adams, reporter; Dave Mikel, sen-

tinel. Steve Mellott is also Dis-

trict II secretary.

F.F.A. is a self-supporting or-

ganization which is financed at

district, section, state and national

levels throughg membership dues.

In local chapters various educa-

tional activities are undertaken

as a means of financial support
for chapter activities. The Men-

tcne chapter draws its finances

through the product of a-crop.

Four
eés

of

five
.

to those who

make progress towards the top of

the organizational ladder. The be-

gining degree for first year mem-

bers is known as the “Greenhand

Degree” followed by the “Chap-
ter Degree” for those who make

sotisfactorily progress at the local

level. The third degree is awarded

at the state level and is known

throughout Indiana as the “Hoo-

sier Farmer Degree.” An “Ameri-

and we hope to be able to repay it. Tent. on last pase

Anthony Nizo
Has Guest Night .

Guest night was held at the

recent meeting of the Anthony
Nigo Chapter,
theme centered around February,
American History Month.

Mrs. Paul Shireman, regérit,
conducted the ritual service, and

roll call was answéred by mem-

bers giving a saying of Lincoln

or Washington ,
and by introduc-

ing their guests.
Mrs. Everett Rathfon read the

President General’s message for

January and the February mess-

age was read by Mrs. Ernest_Igo.
Mrs. Frank Smith gave the Na-

tional Defense from an article by
Sara R. Jones, national chairman

of National Defense, who based

her article on the following quote
from J. Edgar Hoover. “It may

well be that the battlefield for

the minds of men will be staged
in the classrooms of the Nation.

Communist strategists, realizing
this, have made the conquest of

youth one of’ their urgent goals.”
Points brought out in the article

stressed that is is ome of the

strange anomalies of our times

that we now speak of “old-fash-

icned patriotism,” as if patriot-
ism had somehow gone out of

style. In the name of “progres-
sive education” separate courses

2 whole generation has grown up

cour free enterprise system and the

it has played in not only
PASeeLvang

7

freedom but providing
the hi

d of living
ever enoyed by any people on

earth
.

Mrs. Charles Tucker, program

chairman, introduced the pro-

gram by giving a brief memorial

in honor of the birthdays of Lin-

coln and Washington. After read-

ing a Valentine’s Day poem, she

presented Mrs. Glenn Clauss,
chapter historian, who in turn

Cont. on last page

CALENDAR
Tuesday, February 25, O. E. S.

cfficers will practice for initiation

at 7:30 pm.

Wednesday, February 26, Rural

Youth meeting. 8 pm. New Farm

Bureau Insurance Building, road

30 east.

Thursday, February 20, W. S.

cs.
i

at new

at 8 pm

Mcintyre Home

Struck By Fire
_

Fire, believed to have started

from an overheated furnace, com-

pletely gutted the home of George

McIntyre which is located a mile

south of Burket on the Anglin
road.

The Mentone fire department
essiste@ the Burket fire depart-

Mrs. Paul Shireman, left, and Mrs. Walter Lackey, right, smile
2s they Icok over the antiaue parasol whieh was cn display at the

Tuesday night meeting of tie Anthony Nigo Chapter cf D. A. R.

play presented by Mrs. Hazel Linn.

Sunday is heart Sunday and

there will be people around soli-

itirg for funds between 2 and 4

&g mm.

Residents are reminded that if

they are not at home and wish

to contribute they can leave con-

tributions at the Urschel Clinic.

The Mentone Legion is in charge
of the surounding area:

Mentone To

Play Claynoo!
in Tourney

The Mentone
~

Bulldogs have

erawn Claypool for their first

game of the 1964 Warsaw Section-|
al Tournament. The two teams will

face each other at 8:15 p.m. Thurs-
day, February 27. Mentone has

an 11-8 record while Claypool is

entering the tournament with a

record of 18-2.

Mr .and Mrs. John Claypool
and daughter had dinner Sunday

ment in fighting the blaze. at Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoes.

_Mrs. Ruth Kai, right, a guest of the Anthon
at an ornately framed picture of Mary Todd Lincoln which is being
held by Mrs. Paul Shireman, regent. The picture was part of a dis—

igo Unapiea 100K

Judy McFadden
Mead Mentone OES

The Mentone chapter of the

order of the Eastern Star held

their election of officers at the

chapter’s regular meeting Mon-

day night following a pot-luck

dinner.

Officers elected for the ensui

The date of the Installation will

be anounced later.

Tt ishi tatii

to the W. S. C_ S. meeting Thurs-

day evening are reminded to meet

at the churc at 7:30 pm.



LOCAL AND AREA SCHOO NEWS
Sell Tourney

Tickets
Sectional tournament tickets

will go on sale at 8:30 a.m. Friday

n:orning. Students who purchased

season tickets will be given first

oevortunity to purchase the section-

al tickets. Adults who purchased

season tickets will be given next

preference for ticket purchases.

Tickets will then go on sale to

adults and students on a first

come, first served basis. Fans may

call the school to indicate that

they are interested in purchasing
tickets.
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Akron Students

Piace in State

Contest
Akron High Schools senior

triple trio and their
i

received a superior rating at the

state music contest held at Butler

University, Indianapolis on Satur-

day,February 15. The contest is

sponsored by the Indiana Music

Educators Association.

Members of the vocal group

were: Pam Kuhn, Sheila Leck-

da Rhodes, and Brenda Doub, ac-

companist.
Diane Kerr received an excell-

ent rating for her plano solo.

This year for the first time, only

superior district winners in Group

I were eligible for state contest,

and for the first time medals were

given for both superior and ex-

cellent ratings.
Mrs. Ed Hauser, Mrs. Merlyn

Morris, and Miss Imogene Mavis

accompanied the group.

Mentone To

Organize Club

Scme students and parents have

expressed a definite interest in

tpo orgarization 6f a science club

students who are interested

in science. Mr. Richard Latier,

science teacher has been appointed

to serve as sponsor and will be

directing the organization of the

club.

Science clubs may serve many

purposes. Such clubs offer the op-

pertunity for futher study in the

‘rea of a student’s interest. In

addition, the entire group may

werk on a joint project.

for

Mentone News
‘Nednesday, February 19, 1964

Regular car care can save your

car&#3 life and improve perfor-

mance and economy in day-to-

day driving. Save money now

with our top car care.

eT eho oe
*

= COMPACT °

WE SERVICE
THEM ALL

LEWIS MOTOR
“SERVICE AND SATISFIED CUSTOMEES

WRECKER SERVICE

Ph. EL 3-4355 Mentone, Indiana

State Contest

Winners

Mentone students took part in

the State Music contest at Butler

University, Indianapolis, Indiana.

The
. ived

the ratings of: Superior, Martha

Van Gilder, piccolo solo; Excell-

ent, Marilyn Taylor, Connie East

and Sandra Nelson, flute trio;

Good, Vivian Hurst, alto saxo-

phone solo.

Akron HI-Y

Sponsors Dance

The Grade School Multi-Pur-

vose Room was the scene of a

Valentine Danct Friday night fol-

lewing the Pierceton game spon-

sored by the Akron Hi-Y Club.

Music for the event was supplied

by hit records with special num-

ters provided by the newly form-

ed Hi-Y Combo. Members of the

combo are Jim Bryant, Dennis

Helvey, John Conner, Jim Teel,

Jim Morgan, Bill Leininger, Rick

Weaver and Arnold Sheetz. Sheila

Leckrone played the piano and

wag presented a box of candy by

the boys of the combo.

The highlight of the evening

was the announcement that at-

tractive Janice Bryant of the

iumior class, had been named

Sweetheart of the dance by the

c.embers of the Hi-Y Club. She

was presented with a box of can-

Gy while Gail Hammond sang

“The Sweetheart of Akron High.’

X

AKRON SCHOOL

Menu

Monday. February 24: Barbecue

sandwiches, butterd limas, apple

Saus-

buttered potatoes, peas,

plums and cookie.

Wednesday, February 26: Ham

and beans, corn bread, creamed

cole slaw, apple sauce.

‘Thursday, February 27: Beef

ard potato loaf, lettuce salad

buttered corn, ice cream.

Friday. February 28: Fish,
potato salad, mixed fruit salad

and cookie.

With each meal there is a chs-

ice of % pint white or chocolate

milk and butter, peanut butter or

jelly sandwiches.

Science Fair

information
The Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation Science Fair is to be

held March 19, 20 and 21 at Akron

this year. The deadline for sub-

miting entry blanks is. March 6.

‘The maximum size of an exhibit

is 30 inches front to back and 48

inches side to side.

Categories:

1. Mathematices (all areas).

2. and Mi jiology

(plants, bacteria, ete.)

3. Chemistry (all areas)

4. Human Biology (all phases)
5. Zoology (all animals with the

exception of the Human)

6. Earth and Space (astronomy,

meterology, geology, oceano-

graphy, geography, etc.)

7. Physics (mechanics, heat

light, sound, electricity, magnet-

ism, neclear)

Note: Upon investigating a given

project. one often finds that it

may fit more than one of these

categories. In such case, choose

the most favorable.

Divisions: I. Grades K, 1, 2, 3;

I. Grades 4, 5, 6; III. Grades 7, 8,

9: IV Grades 10, 11, 12.

Committee

George Green, Akron High, Di-

rector General Committee,

Chairman.

Beatrice Grimme, Akron Ele-

mentary — General Committee.

Richard Garst, Beaver Dam and

AHS — General Committee.

James Logenbaugh, Mentone

Elem —— Judges and Judging

Chairman.

Richard Latier,

—- Judges and Judging.
Paul Rush, Mentone High —

Judges and Judging.

Oliver England, Burket — Pro-

gram Chairman.

Lowell Hoyt, Talma — Publicity

Chairman.

Awards: Certificate of Partici-
pation (Every properly certified

and displayed exhibit) Ribbons

(Possible to have 6 places in each

category in each division). Medals

(Gold, silver, bronze for first,

second, third pleces in each divi-

sion). Plaque (Top Exhibit).

Tenative Schedule:

Setting up of exhibits Thursday

March 19 until 6:00 p.m.

Schedule for each school will

te sent out later.

High

Judging Thursday — 7:00 to

10:00 p.m.

AKRON SCHOOL CALENDAR

February 1964

20

21

Men’s Phys. Ed. - 8:00 - 10:00 pm. gym

Pep Club. - activity period
Basketball game - Aubbeenaubbee here - 7:00 p.m.

Junior Dance after game, multi-purpose room

Hootennanny Sponsored by Church of God Youth, 7:30

pm., gym
Hi-Y Meeting, Room 10, 7:30 p.m.

Varsity and B team practice, 3:30 - 9:00 pm., gym

Varsity and B team practice 3:30 - 9:00 p.m., gym

Jr. Class Meeting, activity period
5th and 6th grade basketball at Mentone, 3:30 p.m.

Varsity and B team practice, 3:30 - 9:00 pm., gym

Men‘s Phys. Ed., 8:00 - 10:00 pm, gym

Sectional Tournament, Manchester High School, 6:00 p.m.

28 Pep Club - activity period, gym

Sectional Tournament, Manchester High School, 7:00 p.m.

29

-

Sectional Tournament,

pm. and 8:15 p.m.

Manchester High School, 12:30

Mentone School Calendar
Feb. 6 - Freshmen at Argos, 6:30 pm.

21 - Culver, there, 7:00 p.m.

- 26, 27, 28, 29 Sectional Tournament at Warsaw

Friday— Exhibits to be viewed

by public and students.

Friday night-— 7:30 to 8:30

Recognition Program.

Friday night — 8:30 to 10:00

p.m. Exhibits to be viewed.

students in grades 4-12 can qualify

for Regional Competition. Other

ruies, and the criteria for judging

can be obtained from the school.

Mentone School

Lunch Menu
Mentone School luncch menues

for the week of February 24th

through February 28th. All menues

are subject to change.

Monday: Beef and

_

noodles,

Harvard beets, tossed salad. fruit,

bread, butter and milk.

Tuesday: Chili and crackers,

cheese slices, potato chips, ginger

bread, bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday: Creamed turkey on

biscuits, mashed potatoes, cottage

cheese, fruit, bread, butter and

milk.

‘Thursday: Tenderloin sandwich-

es, creamed tomatoes, red kidney

bean salad, banana, and milk.

Friday: Macaroni with cheese,

t butter
i cole

slaw, fruit, ice cream bar, bread,

butter, and milk.

You can used self-polishing

waxes safely on all resilient

floors, but do not use a wax that

contains naptha or turpentine

solvents on asphalt or rubber tile,

advise Purdue University home

management specialists.

SATURDAY ONLY

Cherry

ED WILSON’
Rochester, Indiana

We carry Clothing too!



GIVE US THE

F/Tre vv LIFE

FAMILY LIFE, says the Popu-

lat‘o- Reference Bureau, is more

tren ever. Nine out of 10 Ameri-

than 177 million

the ccountry’s
ers &lt;—

— live in

the Census defines a family as

two or more people living to-

gether related by blood, marri-

age or adoption.) Average family

size, after decreasing for more

than 150 years, has started to

grow again. In 1790, the average

was 5.7 persons; this fell to 4.6

in 1900 and 3.5 in 1950. But, re-

versing this trend, the average

family of 1960 was 3.7 persons.

RADIO, far from being -KQ’sd

by TV, is coming on strong. It

enjeved a record year in 1962

when Americans went out and

beught 25 million sets. In 1947,

there were 2,000 U.S. radio sta-

47|

million families. (The Bureau of

tiors; today, there are more than |&g two pounds a square foot is

tran 5,090. including AM and considered acceptable .

“M.
..

-All the plumbing neccs- STA&#39;NLESS STEEL wire is

sary fcr th

~ 7 b&g carri sily by ome per-

on if it’s rew lightweight plastic,

ays Tube Turns Plesties, Louis-

-ille. The drainage-waste-vent
sembly in thermoplastic weighs

only 26 pounds, compared with

about 250 pounds for the usual

metal pipe and fittings.

SONIC BOOM, a major opera-

tion problem for supersonic trans-

novt planes which mzy travel at

three times the speed of sound,

can be solved with careful de-

sign, says a report from the Am-

crican Institute of Aeronautics

and Astromautics. Proper aircraft

‘ergth area and lift distribution

and gross weight can significantly
veduce the noise and damage

f:om the booms, the report says.

A boom pressure of between one

erage bathroom better than silk thread to rejoin

,Sutured nerves, reducing inflam-

seation and scarring, according to

th&g University of Rochester

School of dicine and Denti

And
i

a 50-mi

regative electric current through
the wire further lessens infflam-

™ation, researchers say.

SNOWFLAKES are not frozen

‘vater like hail or sleet but lacy

‘y-

Carl D. Martz, professor of or-

Medic x!

wnefit o£
= he

“ws. is that it gently stimulates
h . = hereby: im=

2 QGimb) circul-

sch:

reck’ns cha&#3

proving

ation.

DID YOU KNOW?

Greg Utter, two on Friday, Val-

entine’s Day, was given a Satur-

growths of water vapor day evenin
mound minute particles in the air

such as dust, cjay or minerals,

explain meteorologists at the U.S.

Bureau. The intricate and undup-
licated petterns of untold num-

bers of snowflakes depend on the

random manner in which water

vapor molecules attach them-

selves to the ice nucleus as well

as the air temperature when

by his

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter. Many

mice gifts weve given by the fol-

m-n of Warsaw, svent the week
-}end with their grandmother, Mrs:

Marie Coleman.

Mr. Darrell King and little son

Herb left Wednesday for West-

Liberty, Ohic, to attend the fun-

eral of Mr. Kirg’s uncle, Wilfred

Kanagy. They returned Thurs-

day evening.

Mrs. Clyde Johnson took Don-

nie Keith Bennett, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Bennett, to his home in

Rochester Saturday evening after

a 10-day visit with his grandpar-
ents. While im Rochester Mrs.

evening. They went on to Dixon,
Justin Hall. She also visited Mrs.

Charles Swick of Akron, who was

in the Woodlawn Hospital follow-
-

ing surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barnhart,

Janet, Jim and Butch Warren of

Burket, were recent dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hortman,

Jimmy and Jack, Jr. of Warsaw.

KRAFT — BIG EYE SWISS

CHEESE

KRAFT

GAR FR
FRU VEGE

3
y

2 heads

Head Lettuce 39c
Idaho Jumbo 2

Yellow Onions 19c

Golden Yellow

Bananas 2 Ib. 25c

Florida white or pink

:Grapefruit 5 for 39c

Lean Beef

Short Ribs Ib. 29c

‘Smoke Sausage
ib.. 69c

Beneless Pork

Loin Roast

Bar B-Q Style

Spare Ribs 3ib. $1

Lein End - Pork

Loin Roast

Chop Suey

Meat Lean Ib. 69c

you CAN ALWAYS

ON SUPER DOLLAR FOR EASE

AND EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.

88c
DEPEND

OF SHOPPING

@eeee@eeoeeedede

Values Galore!

PINEA 2 “a2 59

PI FILLI 3 2 89°
Dawa — Pieces and Stems

5 ts $1.

Eckrich 3 pkg.
Ib. 49

Chop-T-Beef $1.00

Stokely RSP
.

CHERRIES 2 ass 49

PINEAPPL 2 “== G9

MACA or SPAGHETTI 22 35°

BREAD ‘cor 39°

Groun Beef Ib. 39¢

Ri Steaks ib. 69c Pork Steak ib. 39c

Mario — Plain Queen

OLIVES wed 2G

SPAGHE DINN 2 Ac 29°
MENTONE

INDIANA
MARGA 2 ha RQ Ua ee aes

ria
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Joily Janes Meet
The Jolly Janes Home Econo-

mics Club met at the home of
Mrs. James Miller Monday eve-

ning with twenty-two members

f@nswering roll call with what

tney liked best about their hus-
-tands.

Mrs. Bernard Cole led a very

interesting discussion on heart

aiseases and everyone was urged
to give generously to the Heart
Fund.

Mrs. Stanley Yeiter, the presi-
dent, read a letter of appreciation
for the club furnishing the meat

cuseroles for the recent’ blood
bank and acknowledged the four
members who donated blood.

Mrs. Harald Markley gave the
leson on “Care of House Plants.”

As this was right in the line of
Mrs. Markley’s work and is also
her hobby she did an excellent

job if convincing everyone they
had a “green thumb.”

Valentines were distributed to

secretpals from a beautiful Val-

entine box decorated by Mrs.
Yeiter.

Mrs. Rusell Eber won the door

prize and Mrs. RicMard Gross
received her birthday gift.

Mrs. Dwight Reichert was the
assistant hostess for the evening.

Merry Molly’s
Hear Plant Lesson

The Merry Molly’s Home Ec
club met Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Glen Mellott. There

nineteen members, two

guests, Mrs. Paul Haist and
Mrs. Herschel MceGowen, present.

Mrs. Donald Horn opened the

meeting by leading the group in

repeating the pledge to the flag
end the club creed. Two poems
entitled. “A Question” and “What

Mukes 2 Happy Home” were read
by Mrs. Hareld Horn for medita-
tion. “Aunt Dinah’s Quilting Par-
ty” and “America the Beautiful”

were sung by the group.
Health and safety remarks

were given by Mrs. Glen Mellott
«n poisons accidentally swalliwed
in the homes.

Mrs. Joe Tucker and Mrs. Dale
Stiffler gave a very interesting

were

Jesson on Growing Plants In-
doors.” They also displayed some

nice terraniums.

Mrs. Eee Hudson conducted the
businss meeting. The finance
ccmmittee announced arrange-

ments for a spring hat sale, sight
unseen, for the March meeting.

Dirty bingo was enjoyed dur-
ing the social period.

Those receiving seecret Pal gifts
were Mrs. Gene Sarber, Mrs. Dale
Suffler, Mrs. Dean Myer, Mrs.
Glen Mellott, and Mrs. Albert
Miers.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nellans and

daughters had supper with Mr.
end Mrs. Paul Pankap and sons

at Albion recently.
Those attending the recent Rur-

al Youth officers training meet-

ing from here were Jane Miner,
Karen Heighway, Howard Jones

and Steve Rosebrugh. Advisors
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nellans.

The meeting was held in Albion.

Advance Payment
Open To Muitiple-
Farm Owners

Growers who take part in the
1964 Feed Grain Program may
receive a part of the diversion

bayment in advance, Melvin R.

Myers. Jr., Chairman, Aggricul-
ture Stabilization and Conserva-

tiun (Fulton, County) Committee,
has announced. As last year, the

Pregram wil be available for

corn, grain sorghum, and barley.
Up to one-half of the establish-

&lt;a total diversion payment may
be made in advance, at the par-

ticipant’s request, at the time of

the signing up or as soon as

possible after that time, the

Chairman explained. The rest of

the diversion payment and all of
the price-support payment offer-

eo by the prograra will be made
next fall.

The advance payment provision
iould be a substantial benefit

iu growers who can use some ex-

tra ready cash during the spring
pianting season.

-\s in 1963, the 1964 Feed Grain

Program offers Participants a

payment for diversion of eligible
c‘opland to approved conserving

ALL WASH UP

WITH
~

THE OLD CAR?

If too many transportation dollars go for -

gas and repairs, choose a new car. If you
are short of ready cash, choose our bank

— for low-in-cost, convenient financing!

FARME STAT BAN
MENTONE,

I
INDIANA

i
Cc

uses, and a price-support pay=}
-fent on the normal production

qualify for price-support loans or
rurchase agreements on their en-!

grain accreage.
The acreage of corn, ggrain sor-

ghum, and barley has been com-

bined into one total feed grain
base for each farm, and a pro-
ducer may divert one or more of
the feed grains in the total base.
His diversion payment will be.
made at the per-acre rate ap-
vlying to the grain diverted. The’

inimum diversion under the

cf the 1964 feed grain acreage. | the
Participating growers will also Mrs,

sue production from the feed |e ead visiting her grandpar-

;Son of Akron.

er a cold wall or cold shelf

Rome

Miss Kathryn Nelson, of De-
troit, Michigan, was here over

week-end to visit her mother,
Turel Nelson.

Jennie Lou Hudson spent the

Mentone News
Wednesday, February 19, 1964

PROFESSIONAL
ENGINEERING

Architectural
Structural

Mechanical

Land Surveying

Hush D. Rickel
RB R. 5, WARSAW

Phone GY 1-2250

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hud-

Although a cold air freezer may
cust a bit more to operate, tests

ow it reaches the desired stor-
€= temperature faster than eith-

freezer, report Purdue University
01 as

Program will be 20 of
tre farm’s feed grain base acre-
age.

While participation in the 1964!
Feed Grain Program is rencthe price-support Payments and
loans — as well as the diversion

Payments — will be available
oaly to growers who Carry out
the program’s provisions.

Signup for the Program will
be in the Fulton Co. AS.CS./
Office through March 27.

.

DID YOU KNOW? |
Mrs. Curt Nellans of Bourbon. |-nd who formerly lived here inj

tne Verne Whitcamper home, is
staying in the home of Mrs. Tural
Nelson. Mrs. Nelson is better afid,

though still at the Murphy Medi-
|

cal Center, is allowed visitors.

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us Fer Free Survey—Ne Oblication

ROL L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custem Kitchen Planning

Junction Roads 13 and 1

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone d

ae
alti a3

SINCE 1870

yeur pies bring home the bacon (it’s rewarding sight).

+++++ the feeds with balanced amino acids for better protein building

HALE & HUNTE CO
Ph. EL 3-4515 Menfone, Ind.



1. The problem window can

often be a blessing in disguise.
You can use curtains to camou-

fiage pipes, beams, and other un-

gainly obstructions without sacri-

ficing light or heat. Pictured a-

bove is the solution for a wall

with off-center windows and a

door. Hang washable white nylon

from a ceiling traverse track and

it won&#3 obstruct the door. Track

is equipped with separate stops
to operate the door. Track is

eauiped with separate stops to

cperate curtains independently or

in pairs. It thus becomes a solid

wall at night but opens by day
to control sunlight and shade.

Don’t skimp on valances.

They should be 12 by 14 inches

@eep; otherwise they might look

scanty. For a special eye-catching
effect, use a valance of a floral

fobric against plain hanging
drapes. Or try a valance of ap-

Plique felt flowers dotted with

sequins in a Tyrolean peasant
style.

3. Give an isolated narrow

window a light airy look without

curtains by using a bamboo blind.

You can add a jaunty effect with

« swag of upholstery rope. If you

perfer curtains, be sure to ex-

tend them beyond the window

SLASH

1

Reg. $14.98

Open Fri. & Sat. nites

INSULATED JACKETS
Select group of Mens &a Womens

OFF

Key Insulated Coveralls

First Quality

SEAMLESS MESH HOSE
Beige &a Cinnamon

STRETCH SOX

Men &a Boys Reg. 59c pr.

Save 20 to 50% on Coats, Sweaters

Shoes, Slacks, PJ’s, Shirts & Pants

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

COOPE
PRIC

DURING BARGAIN SALE

S— GAMOUPLAG
frame for a wider look. Ingenious
note—an old unused fire screen

to. conceal the radiator.

A Very New Look

A dress that’s new in every de-

_|tail, from the turtle neck to the

slightly lowered waistline, and a-

: bove all in the easy fit, the gen-

NOW $10.89

Coope in Menton
Closed Wed: p.x :

tle flare. No. 3322 comes in sizes

12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14 takes

3% yards of 45-inch fabrie or

2% yards of 54-inch.

Send 35¢ plus 5¢ postage for

this pattern to IRIS LANE (care
of The Akron News), Box 1490,
New York 1 N. Y. Add 15¢ for

first class mail and special hand-
_

ling.

:|Our Pattern Book is 50¢.

Mentone News
Wednesday, February 19, 1964

5 to 600 Acres
Call Us Today

SMIT © DOWN
Realtors

“Rochester. Ind.

CA 3-3011 -

-CA 3-3010

.Our Sold Signs Tell Our
&#

Story”

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Richard Manwaring and

Kim spent the week end in Koko-

mo helping to care for her mother,
Mrs. Charles Napier.

Jim Leslie has been “silent”

for two, weeks now, and he found

cut from a specialist in South

Bend he had a ruptured vocal

cord .He must not use his voice

for some time yet.

Mrs. Dan Urshel returned from

u visit with her daughter Sarah

and family, Dr. and Mrs. Roger
Beklund and Kathy in Grand

Rapids, Michigan. Dr. Becklund

is in his second year of surgical
residency. She also visited Cap-
tain and Mrs. Charles Urshel and

‘her grandson David of Dayton,
Ohio. Captain Urshel is stationed

base and is in the Aero-Space
Medical Research Division.

Pam Hammer, Junior student

1:urse at Indiana University Medi-

cal Center and Cliff Fiscus, Jun-

ior Medical Student, also at I. U.

M. C. visited Pam’s parents, Mr.

ard Mrs Zanna Hammer over the

week end.

The mother of Mr. Earl Stouder,
died Monday evening of compli-
cations at the Riley Nursing Home

at Goshen, where she had been

for the past five years Burial was

at the Union Center Church, east
of Nappanee, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reed and

family are settled in their newly
purchased home at 502. W. Jack-

son. Their home was formerly
owned by Mr .and Mrs. Chan

at Wright-Patterson Air Force Stine who now live in Bourbon

APPLES

Kee Cold Sweet Cider Every Day
GRIMES, JONATHAN, GOLDEN &a RED DELICIOUS

WINESAPS

PURE CIDER VINEGA

BARTER’S LAKEVIEW ORCHARD

% mile Southeast of Rochester

Public Sale
HOLSTEIN

32 Head of Dairy Cattle 32
I will sell at public auction 32 head of cattle. Farm «located 1

riie west, % miles south of Akron on the Earl Arter Home-

stead.

THURSDA FE 27 - 12:30 P.M. ES
Giving 80 Ibs. daily. Fresh Dec. 24 A-B-S bred, 7 years

old-open
Giving 65 Ibs. daily. Fresh Nov. 6 4% years old - Rebred

Giving 45 Ibs. daily Fresh Nov. 29 5 years old - Rebred

No. 10 - 5 are dtrs. of Curtiss Candy Madcap Sir.

Giving 45 Ibs. daily. Fresh Oct. 13 4 years old - Rebred
58 lbs. daily. Fresh Jan. 20 7 years old - Open

No. 42-4 - are dtrs. of Neilliewood Boburke Joe

No. 38 - Giving 50 Ibs. daily. Fresh Aug. 15 4% years old - Rebred

No. 404 - Giving 38 lbs. daily. Fresh Jan. 14 2% years old - Open
No. 17 - Fresh March 18 5 years old

No. 38 - 404-17 are dtrs. of Walker Mable Pabst of

Ronhub

No. 25 - Giving 40 Ibs. daily. Fresh Oct. 8, 3 years old - Rebred

No. 37 - Giving 45 Ibs. daily. Fresh Oct. 11, 3 years old - Rebred
No. 37 - 25 are dtrs. of Lilac Hill Dean

Ne. 50 - Giving 42 lbs. daily. Fresh Aug. 23 - Rebred

Daughter of Curtiss Candy Invincible

No. 43 - Giving 60 Ibs. daily Fresh Sept. 20 - Rebred

Bred by R. J. Miller

Nv. 20 - Fresh March 26 A-B-S Bred

No. 14 - Fresh March 17 A-B-S- Bred
a

*Four Springing Heifers, 2 will befFesh before sale, 2*
after sale. Seven Heifers, 9 to 14 months old, all open.”
These are also Curtiss bred.

Seven Heifers, six months and under.
Ail cows are Bangs Tested. Vaccination and Health papers will be=

furnished. Breeding dates will be given the day of sale. =

CONSIGNED BY JIM CLEMANS
Case 125 bu. PTO spreader, Allis Chalmers 66 pull type PTO com-

~

bine, portablbe wagon jack, 2 Surge milker units, SP11 Surge milker

pump, 4 gas brooder ‘stoves, egg washer, asso poultry feeders,

fountain and nests.

TERMS—CASH No Responsible For Accidents.

Coffee and sandwiches will be served by the Emanual Churcn.

‘ARNOLD VANLUE, OWNER
Geor Plotne Auctioneer

.

Akron Exchange State Bank, Cler 5

No. 15 -

No. 10

No. 5

No. 42

No. 4

ja inside’ in case of bad weather.



Find the strength
for your

PARSON JONES

SPEAKS
I&#3 mighty glad to come sit

the “front porch” of your

newspaper again and speak my

mind. There&#39 an ole Gospel song

that says, ‘‘Count your Blessings,

Name Them One By One.” You

know, I believe I’d put “talking”

pretty high-up on that list.

or

My Board of Deacons sure did

2 lot of “gum-beatin” the other

right at the Church. We&#39;v just

study of our little

church and we found

semething kinda pecular. Church

rnembers sure are moving around

ot these days. At first we

thought maybe they were build-

ing houses on the other end of

teayn. but it was churches they

\wove moving to—not houses.

Well Sir

toeeir

finished a

country

.
our Deacons rolled up

and

breathes)

sleeves swore (under

that they were

gonna get to the bottom of this

thing. Hezekiah asked how come

ee

treir

moving around so

some of ‘em were

7) Rufe wanted to

folks come to pick a

in the first place.

Ceurse

how

chureh

Amos ‘4 he had joined our

didn’t like

and I was the nearest

church cause he

rchir g,

ig
to no preaching he&#3 been

abl to find. (He laughed when

he said that, but I’m not so sure

he was foolin.)

Rufe said one of his neighbors

went to a certain church because

the preacher was good looking.

Hezekaih banged his fist, and

said that was a stupid reason

for going to Church. He declared

that most folks attend a Church

where the preacher has a good

voice.

Amos didn’t agree with either

UPHOLSTERING
FREE ESTIMATE

Cover Samples

ARDEN MILLER

LAKETON

Ph. 892-2026

life...
A Hid

one of ‘em. He thought most folks

choose a church that has a fri-

endly preacher. He says that a

new couple moved in next to him

and the woman kept a list of

aow many times each preacher

shook hands with them. Then she

averaged ‘em all up and the

oreacher with the highest number

got the prize (being their preach-

er).
Amos pointed out that there

&lt;ere many other “good” reasons

why people pick a Church. Some

fclks like unusual preachers he

foot and wiggle his ear at the

same time.

Hezekiah said that one man in

own belonged to three churches

at the some time so’s he’d get

he benefit of all three. When

& .mebody from one church would

«me and ask him for money

}e&#3 tell ‘em he belonged to an-

uther Church. Hezekiah said he

used to brag down at the feed

store about getting all that “re-

for free.

didn’t sclve any problems

Deacon meeting. Mr.

Publisher, but we did a lot of

thinking and talking. We decided

that as long as we have smart

fllas like that one belonging to

three churches, the Communists

will never be able to out-fox

ligion”
We

imour

us.

Tve got to close now Mr.

Piublisher and go practice wig-

gling my ears.

Yours truly,
Parson Jones

Hang pile garments on a broad

hanger instead of a thin wire

one, advise Purdue University

clothing specialists. Avoid jam-

ming them against other clothes

in the closet.

ca

Overhaul and_ service your

‘awnmower in February, Purdue

University agronomists suggest,
and get it ready for spring use.

When It’s Lumber —

sose MEDITATI
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

&g THe UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

Thursday, February 20

Read Luke 23:33-43

Father, forgive them; for they

know not what they do. (Luke

23:34.)
She was a woman in her mid-

“ile thirties. Her husband, a bril-

lisnt, talented mar, bt an alco-

holic, had not been home for days

for days. ard

dread.

her of ageny

said to her,

ly, for your ss

the children’s you weuld

ustficd in teaving him.”

Her reply was. “But cant do

thet; see, I love him still.

ts the essence of love to

give and to forgive and to go

or. forgiving. waiting for the day

when a resporse in Icve might

be given?

“You know, real-

eas well as for

be

you

not

The cross of Calvary is the

eternal backdrop for the love of

Ged shown in behalf of an unwor-

thy man. The cross says to us,

“Love never faileth.” Here was

love which cried out in the -hour

of crucifixioy, “Father forgive
them.”

The followers of Jesus Christ

2re in the army of the forgiven

and the forgiving!
FRAYER: O God, who by way

of the cross hast redeemed us,

teach us to be forgiving toward!

those who sin against Thee and

their fellowmen. Forgive us, as

we forgive. In the name of jou
Redeemer, Jesus Christ. Amen.

THOGHT FOR THE DAY.

The Christian is not only a for-

given sinner; he is also a for-

giving saint.

T. Taylor Faichney (Ontario)

FIRST

M
SUNDAY

Evening WorsInformal pel

THUR AY

Studyservi
Choir Pract!

You are
invite to these Services.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

John Baker, Supt.
Rev. Merrit! Shaw, Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday Schoo! 9:30

“Each to the other and
both for

Morning Worship. 10:30

Youth Fellowship 6:30
Teenag

Evening Bible Hour 7:30

‘Thursdays—The church&#39; _most

vortant meeting, Bible Study

prayer. 7:30 p.m.

ers

CHURCH
Don Pfeiffer, S.S.

“UNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

TRUTH FO TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDtibsleG county

yest of sho

7:30) p.m

road 1008. first house

hack a lane.

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:20 p.m.

Worship Se 10:30 a.m.

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

EUB. CHURCH

Rev. James Gl€nn, Pastor

BURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday Schoot 9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.Worshin Service
BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, ‘Sup
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:10 a.m.

Earer Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday

night in each th.

THURSDAY
Eible Study

FOSTEE CHAPEL

SUNDAY
Sustav School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Su

Sunday School

Equip To Suppl All Your

PRINTING NEED
Phone Fi 2-2905 Collec
PICK AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Countr Print S
ARTLEY C. CULLUM - THOMAS W.

BOURBON, INDIANA

this week

Sund:
Worship Servic

Bible Study ‘hurs ay

a.m.

a.m.

a.m.

Worship Service a.m,

‘TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH
John Fasano,Rev.

it Reichard, S.S.Mito
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Morning Worship

&quot;PHURSDAY
Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

jdon Claypool, Minister

SUNDAYnibt Study
Wor “pi

rshSDA
‘ible Study :

The Herald of Truth radio pro-

may be heard each Sunday

afternoon at 1:30 CDT on WLS,

Ch

Pastor

Supt.

9:30
10:30

7:30
8:30

a.m.

a.m.

pm.

p.m.

‘\ cordial invitation is extended

to all to study and worship with us.

E.UB. CHURCH

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

“HURSDAY
WSCS meeting every first Thurs-

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHUECH

‘One mile north of Palestine on State

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY.
Rible School

Morning Worship
Fvening Worship

\ hearty welcome awaits you.

arwoo®Eur. CHURCH

worship
mich’ at Study

YF

9:30 a.m.



PETE&# RESTAURANT

Open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Six Days a Week

Good Food— Friendly Service

MENTONE, IND.

FARMERS MUTUAL

RELIEF ASSOCIATION

FIRE - EXTENDED COVERAGE

THEFT - VANDALISM

WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W. Market St.

WARSAW Phone 267-8841

TIPPECANOE LOCKER

George Koger, Owner

Custom Butchering and

Processing

LOCKERS FOR RENT

TIPPECANOE, IND.

Phone 498-6515

LEMLER’S SUPER

DOLLAR MARKET

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEATS AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL. 3-4725

WARSAW

LOCKER PLANT

Wholesale and Retail Quality
Meats

Lockers - Custom Processing

217 So. Buffalo St., Warsaw

Phone 267-5331

DEGOOD TRACTOR

SALES

FORD TRACTORS

Dearborn Farm Equipment

ROAD 15 NORTH, WARSAW

Phone 267-8443

“Courtesy First”

MENTONE

LUMBER CO.

Phone EL 3-3785

Our Churche Cordi Welcom You
THESE RELIGIO MESSAGE ARE SPONSOR IN THE HOPE OF

ENCOURAGING GREATER RECOGNITION OF MAN’S DEPENDENCE

IN HIS CHURCH FOR SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE

They Call Me Parson

“My work is im electrical constructicn. The boys on the job call me ‘parson’ because

I attend church each week and because I frequently try to convince some of them

that they are missing a lot by not attending. i haven’t always been that way. For a time

I was pretty wild. Then one Sunday I happened to go to church with a friend wha

stopped by my home. There the pastcr held my attention almost from the start when

he said: ‘There is a right and wrong way tv do everthing. There is a right and wrong

way to cast a fishing lure. There is a right and wrong way to sew a button and there

is a right and wrong way to adjust power machinery.’ Then he led with a krock-out

“haymaker’ when he said: ‘There is a right end a wrong way to live. Living is a science

based on defirite law. If you do not cooperate with its laws life can go badly. When

you learn those laws and live within them your life will be wonderful.”

“The course of my life changed from thet moment on. I began going to church and

soon proved to my own satisfaction that the Church points the way to live happily. Yes,

I am sold on church attendance as the most important single activity in my life.”

PYRAMID

Ol. COMPANY

Gas - Oil - Fuel Oil - Tires

Batteries - Lubrication

Accessories

ETNA GREEN DU 7-2491

O’REILLEY

PIANO HOUSE

New & Used Pianos - Organs

Tuning & Repairing

904 E. Center St. WARSAW

Phone 267-7944

_

TINKEY Ol CO.

M. Tinkey

NORTHERN INDIANA
.

-

COOPERATIVE ASS‘N.

Estab. 1930

Everything fer the Farm

and Heme

,
-

PHILLIPS “66&q PRODUCTS

900 S. Buffale St., Warsaw

Phone 267-8316

MORIARTY’S MARK
Fresh Meats — Groceries

PRODUCE

Open Mon. Thru Sat

8 am. to 9 p.m.

Open Sundays

8 am. to 12 4to6

TIPPECANOE, IND.

DENTON’S

DRUG STORE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

ao SERVICE

MENTONE Phone EL 3.4835

FARMERS

STATE BANK

MENTONE, IND.

Serving a Progressive

Community Since 1892

LINN‘S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

MENTONE EL 3-9175

DELUXE CLEANERS

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Fur Storage — Box Storage

Rug and Carpet Cleaning

MENTONE~ EL 34415

BEST CAP TIRE CO.

Firestone “The Maric of Quality”

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

1102 W. Winona

(Rear Warsaw Trucking)

WARSAW 267-5197
Nite 267-3798



Palestine News
Evelyn Eckhert

GY 1-2237

Mrs. Minnie Badger is ill at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Lewis

Istok.

Mrs. Russell Hoffer and Mrs.

Joe Stickler called on Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Bruner Sr. on Wednes-

gay.
Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour has

rcturned home after spending

three weeks with relatives in

California.

Mrs. Harry Myers who was in-

jured in an. auto-school bus acci-

dent on Friday evening, is getting

along fairly well. She received

2 broken leg, broken ankle, rup-

tured spleen, and facial lacera+

tions. Surgery was required. She

is in the Parkview Hospital at

Fort Wayne. Her room number is

247, Her daughter Angela who

received a bump on the head is

being cared for by relatives.

Rev. Norman McVey and Mr.

end Mrs. Russell Huffer called on

Mrs. Harry Myers at the Park-

view Hospital on Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. Robert Boggs and

family called on Mrs. Harry My-

ers a t the Parkview Hospital on

Satirday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Severns left

Saturday afternoon for Roches-

ter Minn. Ed will undergo a

check-up, at Mayo’s Clinic.

Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Gall and

family of Claypool were Satur-

day evening supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Warren See and family.

Miss Jane Tucker was guest of

henor at a surprise birthday party

Sunday evening after M.Y-F. serv-

ices at the Stanley Newton home

at Burket.

Mrs. George Hipsher had as re-

cent guests, Mr .and Mrs. Logan

Ramsby of Ligonier .and Mr .and

Mrs. Conda Hipsher of Misha-

waka.

The Palestine Homemakers

Club met Thursday at the home

Mrs. Wilbur Perry. After a short

picnic dinner a business meeting

was conductced. Mrs. Hazel Shive-

ly and Mrs. Edna Jones read

poems to the group. A contest

was conducted by Mrs. Vida Horn.

Guests were Mrs. Delores Harman

and Mrs. Janice Hatfield and sons.

The next meeing will be held at

the home of Gladys Severns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob East en-

tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Gall and fam-

ily of Claypool, and Mr .and Mrs.

Warren See and family.

Mr .and Mrs. Ivan Clark were

Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs

Mary Lewis.

.. «more heat and less ash

_

when_you buy Patsy Premi-.

um Coal.

Northern Indiana
Co-Op Association
MENTONE .. 4; PHL 3-3205

Mrs. Duane Eckert, Debra, and

Tim. and Mr .and Mrs. Elza Ball,

attended the wedding of Jean

Swick and Keith Moore at the

reaver Dam EUB Church on Sat-

u-day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kuhn

--d@ family and Mr .and Mrs. Bob

Summe and daughter were Wed-

nesday evening supper guests of

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Adams and

frmily of Warsaw.

Mz. and Mrs. Kenneth Good-

man were Tuesday evening supper

cuests of Mr and Mrs. Ray Eckert

end Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker and

femily were Monday evening sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Schlag and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Montel and

family of North Manchester spent

the week end with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kindig en-

tertained at Sunday dinner Mr.

and Mrs. Ronnie Kindig and fam-

ily of South Whitley. The occa-

sion celebrated Tina Kindig’s

second birthday. Callers in the

evening were Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Kindig and family of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kuhn

and family were Sunday after-

noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Whittenberger and family and

Otis Whittenberger of near Akron.

A great amount of attention was

given to the snow sculpture on

the Jacob McClone lawn this past

week. Dan very artistically sculp-

tured a large duck, bear,-and a

pitcher with a spoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morrison

and family were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Morrison of Mentone.

Mr .and Mrs. Earl Boggs enter-

tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Boggs, Dick, Carey,

and Dean of Leesburg, Mr ana

Mrs Jay Boggs and girls of near

Warsaw, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth

Boggs, Kathy and Marion of Men-

tone, Mr. Walter Wilson of Men-

tone and~ Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Boggs, JoEllen and Jeff.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rule en-

tertained at Saturday dinner, Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Haney of Marion,

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Hollar of

South Bend, Mr .and Mrs. Gene

Miller and family, and Mr. and

Mrs. Junior Rule all of near

Beaver Dam.

Miss Lisa Boggs celebrated her

seventh birthday Saturday after-

noon. Those ‘attending her party

were, JoEllen Boggs. Sally Sin-

clair, Kathleen Clark, Cheryl

Shawn ,and Kerry Bruner, Steve

Cindy and Carol Fawley, and Mrs.

Jack Fawley. A gift was sent by

Terry Jacks who was unable to

attend. Ice cream and cake was

served to the guests.

DID YOU KNOW?

Miss Judy Lynch, an employee

of Mid-West Springs, is spending
two weeks vacationing at Fort

Mvyers, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. William Black-

rn have returned home from

+ vacation in Florida. They visit-

ed friends and relatives in Lees-

turg, Punta Gorda, Fort Meyers

and Jacksonville. They also visit-

e other places of interest on the

west and east coast of Florida.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Newcomb

left last Friday for a 10 day vaca-

tion in Florida.
.

Louise Cox, daughter of Mr .and

Mrs. Leroy Cox, is home from the

hospital and will be back in

school. on Tuesday. Louise had

am emergency appendectomy.

Mrs. Dan Van Gilder and Mrs.

Loren Tridle acompanied their

daughters, Martha and Lorna to

Butler University on Saturday

where the girls competed in the

State contest, (music). Mtortha

played the piccolo and Lorna ac-

compained her. These girls won

first.

Mrs. Irvin Nelson is improving

nicely at the Murphy Medical

Center and is now allowed com-

pany.

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK &a WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB. RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES & SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi., West 1% mi. Ph, EL 3-2876

IS THE ONE

FOR YOU!!
Your old dryer has been a wo

“+rf

friend through the years . . .
a real

work-saver! However, important

improvements have been made, and

new gas dryers are better than ever

...
With many new exciting features.

There are specia settings for the

popular miracl fabrics
. . .

as many

as four temperature controls
. . .

also

larger capacities, ultra-viclet lamps

and improved dryness controls.

These are what every homemaker

want and needs!

If you’re struggling along with an

old dryer, it’s time to get a new,

modern gas dryer. ~

le us prov it!



Counterpoint
Ly Mrs. Artley Cullum

Items from the Mentone Ga-

zette, January 17, 1889.

Warsaw is still drilling for gas.

Grandma Bitte:s cf Akron is

\-siting her daugnter Grandms

Doane of this plzce.
The pprice of that fine sleigh

in front of Latimer’s Store rises

ard falls as the weather changes.
Elmer Yocum and wife, who

live about 8 miles southwest of

this placce is a pleasant vis-
it last Saturday. Mrs. Y. has just

returned from DeKalb county
where she had been visiting her

brother Henry Hiles, who is al-
sc a brother-in-law to the editor

of this paper.

R. J. Lambert has made ar-

rangements with Mr. Smallwood
of Argos to establish a carriage

fictory at theis place.
About “50 friends of Jacob

Bruch surprised him Tuesday by
calling on him a nd presenting
him with a fine fur cap. It was

i honor of his 38th birthday.
We are glad to note the success

ot the young peoples’ literary

society. Their meetings are held

evening at the high school room.

Admission is five cents. The next

question for discussion is, Resolv-

ed: That a man has more to do

with the building up of his own

charter than surrounding

—

cir-

cumstances.

We printed some fine invi-

ation cards this week for the peo-

ple of the Cook Chapel Church

announcing the dedication of

their new house of worship on

February 18. Bishop Joyce is ex-

pected to be present to officiate.
Ed Alley has placed a new

suite of furniture in his barber

shop which gives it quite a met-

ropclitan appearance. Seven large
mirrors with fine walnut cases

neatly carved and with marble
present a very attractive ap-

ance.

ads listed the fol-

:

J. W. Heffley. physician
ard surgeon: E. Steckberger, phy-
sician and surgeon: H. W. Swi-

gart, M. D.: W. H. Summy, At-

torney-at-Law, Insurance Agent,
Netary Public: J. F. Johnson,
Justice of the Peace, Collecting

and Real Estate Agent; J. B. Mid-

dleton, Justice of the Peace and

Collecting Agent.
Babyhocd

=

Publishirg Com-

pany was advertising 2 magazine
which “Every intelligent father

and mother should read” “Do

not confound “Babyhocd’ with

picture books for the amusement
of children. It is a mother’s

magazine—a nursey help.”
Back to 1964—

Some strange laws have been
made to comproise the situations
which have come between the
“blue law” or Sunday closing
sroups. (In recent years, the

battle has been largely between
Christian sects on one side, and

Jews and Seventh Day Adven-

tists on the other side, the latter
two believing that Saturday end
not Sunday should be kept
sacred).

For example, in New ‘York
state a retailer can see bread

and cake on Sunday, but go to

jail for selling meat. In Pennsyl-
vania, one can sell a bicycle on

Sunday but not a tricycle. In

Connecitcut, geniume antiques
may be sold but not imitatiers

In New York State butter or

10 am. but not pe he fosf

cooked meat may be sold after 10

a.m. but delicatessans may sell

them from 4 to 7 pm. In New

York, bars may open at 1 p.m. but

baseball ggames may not start
before 2 p.m.

Before we get too amused at

these rulings in “far-away
piaces”, we might surprise our-

seives if we investigated our own

biue-laws.

We enjoyed this:

A hebo knocked on the door of

a farmhouse asking for something
to eat.

“First, let me show you some-

thirg,” said-the farmers’ wife.

She led him to the woodshed,
where there was a pile of uncut

wood. “Do you see this wood?”

she asked.

“Yeafr, I seen it.”

“You should saw ‘I saw it’.”
The hobo looked at her and

said,, “Lady, you saw me see it,
but you ain’t going to see me

saw it?
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A FAIRY TALE

The following poem was writ-

ten by Kathy Yazel, a sixth grad-

-¥ in the Mentone school.

Twice a day by the ald mill

stream,
The old man went with his tube

-f Gleam.

The Gleam didn’t taste exactly
the best,

So the cld man switched to a

S.and which was Crest.

The Crest didn’t taste especially
ripe,

So the old man switched this

time to. Stripe.
He didn’t.like this either,
So to him his wife sent,
A great big tube of Pepsodent.
As he walked past the old gold-

en gate,
He went to the storeand bought

some Colgate.
This is the end of my fairy tale,

friend,
His last words were, “Do you

have a toothbrush to lend?”

Checkerboar New
from

Everything you need

for a SAFE start

Chicks—we sell one of the best-producing-
Purina Chick Startena—the nation’s favorite chick

starter for almost 40 years. Costs only pennies per
chick—4 pounds lasts almost 8 weeks!

Purina Health Aids —disinfectant, water treatment,
cocci protection and many others—all Purina Re-

search Farm tested and proved.

Call us or stop by to check prices or place your
order. You&#39; be glad you decided on a Purina

SAFE start.
_

LOW COST PRODUCTION...

_

NORTH IND CO- ASS’

PH. EL 3-2705 Mentone, Ind.

Can you remember when 17 to 16 was con-

sidered a high scoring basketball game? And

remember when $3.00 was considered a high
electric bill?

BUT, TODAY THE PRICE OF ELECTRICITY

PER KILOWATT HOUR IS LOWER THAN

IT WAS IN THOSE DAYS!

So why is your total electric bill higher? Be-

cause you’re using so much more electricity to

operate the many appliances in your home. If

you bought electricity by the package as you

buy food, you’d get THREE packages of elec-

tricity now for the price you paid for one 40

years ago. 4
Northern indiana

Public Service

Company

symbol of service in nipscoland



DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Treva Boganwright has re-

turned home after staying two

weeks with the two sons of Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Scholls of War-

The Scholls have returned

from a two-week vacation at Sara-

scta, Florida.

Fo Sal
FOR SALE (USED):

9 cu. ft. ears good condi-
tion, a steal at $35.00.

Chrome &a Frame Step
Stools. Yellow, turquoise and beige
covered seats and backs, only $15.95.

CIVIN BO suite SPECI !
- Brown, 2 pe. suites,tovers t oo nylon. Foam “pack

and cushions, lifetime construction

guarantee. Reg. $259.50, now only
$188.50.

ren SALE (USED):
bedroom suite in good condi-tio &quot;Va type dresser, chest

and full size bed. Only $49.50.

FOR SALE (USED):
Complete full size bed, ncemattress, springs and metal

Only $18.50

SAVE! SAVE!
20 oo to 5060/0 on entire table, pole
and floor lamp stock.

saw.

GENER ELECTRIC STEREO
1odel. Am-Fit Radio, plus
ord player, all wood cabi-

finish, only SIS8.50.

MATTRESS SPECIAL!
Nationally advertised mattresses.

te W value, sale

PAINT SPECIAL!

Mautz rubber satin. completely
in 20 minutes, no

vater.

dentine

straig! ae
trot

stock

and

chair

chairs
Choose

WARDROBE (METAL

87

Mattress ih the purchase
ony bedroom suite in stock. Nice

Tretion to choose fro ml.

FO SALE! “NEW”

ea. Tt Gibson, completely frost
ear rel. section and freezer sec-tion Only $289.50 with trade.

G E DISHWASHER SPECI15 place setting, exclusive Flush-
Way drain, power eoannie e

ly automatic in e ‘av. Ree.
3269.50, now $239.54. Formica work
top.

Smith’s Home

Furnishings
893-5615

WJ

Beaver Dam

Church To Have

Benefit Fish Fry
The Beaver Dam E. U. B.

church will sponsor a benefit

Jonah club fish fry on March 14

for two little girls of the Beaver

Dam Community, Patty Weber

and Michelle Perry. Patty is the

nine year old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Weber and

Michelle is the four year old

dzughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Patty had the misfortune of

getting her leg in a feed auger in

November and has been in hospi-
tals at Rochester and South Bend

most of the time since the acci-

dent and will need much more

hospital and medical care.

Little Michelle, nicknamed

Mickey, is a victum of leukemia

and has been in different hospi-
tals for treatment. She will also

need more medical care.

Both girls are members of the

Beaver Dam

_

Junior Sunday
School classes. Patty is a third

ciader in the Akron Grade

School.

Both girls would enjoy receiv-

rds. Patty’s address is reom

i St. Joseph Hospital, South

Bend. and Michelle’s eddress is

R. R. 1, Claypool.
ver Dam school gym March 14.

The supper will be at the Bea-

Notes From Your

County Agent
Jack M. Hart

Ceunty Extension Agent. Youth

1964

gentlemen who

cre corr yields, will

o Lafayette Febru-

attend the Annual

Tenuary 31,

Four

d high 5

young

Se traveli

to

Junior Corn Growers Jamboree.

Th y cre Alan Grimm, Atwood;
Richard Harrold, Beaver Dam;

Miles Nellzns and Lowell Grue-

~ewald of Mentone.

During the day the boys will

meet the Indiana Junior Corn

Champions and hear how they
produced their record yields. A

discussion of carreers will be pre-
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Boy’ Wrangle
$3.29

3.739

Reg. and Slim sizes6to12 $2.98
sizes 141016 $3.49

Husky

Stretch
25% Nylon

sizes 8 to 12

sizes 14 to 18

Pants
75% Cotton

sizes 28 to 34 — $5.29 ~

All Weather Coats Now Only
$16.95

Bud’s Men’s Wea
Akron, Indiana

sented as well as lots of good
entertainment. The boys are look-

ing forward to seeing Teddy
Darling, Purdue’s Golden Girl,
who will start the days program.

Counties who have over 65

members in the 5-Acre project
can nominate a_ girl for Corn

Queen. Then the boys will vote
for their favorite young

_

lady
from the ie with

wayne Netial: Se eeobservation at the Murphy Medi-

bas complained of neck pains. .

One year old Angela Myers was

cased to her home.

Damage to the school bus was

$300 and to the car at $600.

DID YOU KNOW?

eal Center in Wiccs cise h Mrs. Earl Carbeiner returned

Sunday afternoon after a weeks

stay at the Woodlawn Hospital.

checked at the hospital and re-| when It’s Lumber —

Call ovr Number — ELm-

weed 3-3205

Ce-Op. Building Dept.

Two Hurt In

Car-Bus Crash
24 pt two hurt in car-bus cccrashw

Max Hubartt, 41, Mentone, and

Mrs. Harry Myers, 24, of route 2,
Warsawwere injured in a car-

bus accident Friday and both were

hospitalized.

The accident occured near At-

wood as Mrs. Myers applied her

brakes to avoid hitting a parked
car and skidded into the school

bus, driven by Hubartt.

Mrs. Myers suffered a broken
left ankle and abrasions on the
Knee and was transfe d to a Ft.

AMERICAN LEGION

FIS FR

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21

At American Legion Home

Carry outs start at 4:30

Servin 4:30 — 7:30

Fee

Ejector with no fil

Two Deep Rinses —

Giant Capacity wash

or more.
.

Akron

Heavy Duty Laundromat Washer

$199.95 W. T.

2 Automatic Washing Cycles for

regular and delicate fabrics.

3-Position Water Saver adjusts
water input to size of load

Automaticc Self Cleaning Lint

Westinghouse feature.

Emmnninuh

[r-[2)

ters to clean.

an exclusive

es 12 Ib. load

spots.

You can be SURE---if it’s Westinghouse

KARL GAST CO.

Heavy Duty
169.95

Automatic Time Control dries

clothes perfectly, then shuts off.

2 Temperature Selector for regu-

lar or low heat.

Large Capacity Lint Collector is

easy to reach, easy to clean.

New Balanced Air Flow Drying
eliminates possibility of hot

SOOO OSOSOOSOSOOSOHOOHOOSOOS OOOOO

Heavy Duty
AUTOMATIC WASHER & DRYER

BY WESTINGHOUSE

MEANS CLEANER CLOTHES AND
GREATER DEPENDABILITY &

1 Saal

iin

Electric Dryer

893-2705



Meena ees

O MILLIONS

For Sale

TYPEWRITERS — ed
standard typewriters, Ideal for stu-

dents New Underwood-Olivetti port-
ables. H. J. Lease Office Machines.

Rochester Phone CA 3-3683.

FORK SALE — Pure bred Yorkshire

Boars, vaccinated. also wheat straw

and hay. Phone Milo Swihart 489-

6525 3 miles No West of Tippe-
canoe.

2/5/64

FOR SALE — Losing heat? Insulate

your attic with pouring wool You
just tear open the bag and pour

ee insulation special

LAN & BAUM, Akron,

SALE — See the newest pat-
s of Armstrong Vinyl Corton

flooring in our display room.

for Our in-

aon experts,

& BAUM, Akron, Ind.

85.

2/6/xe

MACHINES
achines. H

J
teehines, Rochester,

New and

Lease Office

aby
Ttemis

Call

bed and baby
i

very gocd

condition S am. to

open,

893-32

2/5/xe

- PIANO SALE!

spinets and

we are Uying to

stock the models most people want

but we are out of some of the

popular models all ready. Sale

Feb. 2 IRWIN MUSIC CO,

Race St.. Rochester, Ind.

Of new

and SER-

216 North
Indiana.

ELECTROLUX
VICE — John

tonson Ne

Phone

SALES
Grose,

Warsaw,

2/5/xe

FOR SALE —

sole. walnut

Jewelry and
Ind. Phone EL

Good used

stereo, $9
Appliance:

33-4685,

VM con-

.

Baker&#39;s

2/13/2p
een

oeEE

— Quality Floor Tile

lie tile now Tie

during February. We have all the

material necessary for you to do it

yourself or we will do it for you,

Irelan & Baum, Inc. -\kKron. Ind.

Ph. 893-2565.
2/20 /2¢

OO

-OR SALE — 1955 International
Panel Truck, 1938

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
POR SALE

Broadway,

— Our Home at 207 N.
Mentone. H. V. Johns.

2/5/xe

“OR SALE — 80 Acres, 7 room

dern house, good barn

fences. 2 miles south a

to Rd. 600, second house west. Allen

Fizinger.
2/5/xe

———

FARM FOR SALE — 40 acres with

good buildings, well fenced. good
ditches. This is an abover average

farm. Posses this spring. Lo-

cated 3 miles northeast of Athens

in Henry Township. Ned Smith.
/5/3p

EE

SALE — MODERN 7 room

separate 2 car garage

% mile east and 3

niles north Mentone. Contact Mrs.

Jor Tucker, Mentone EL 3-4884,

iver tion of Rds 95W and 25S.
2/6/xe

FOR
house and

on 2 acres

FOR
bedroom

or contract.

Hunter.

SALE — In Akron, modern 4

home and lol Cash
Priced to sell. Lincoln

2/13/xe

FOR RENT —

scl: RIEN&#39; — House on No.

lin St. Modern. Call Geo

hour, GY 1-2244.

Frank-
Molien-

2/S/xe

RENT — 3

home.

bedroom modern

893-2479.
BORE

vou te .
2/13/2e

Ol RENT — 3 room apartment with

VOR KENT OR LEASE

—

Offic

Mentone, geod location,

yprox. AHO ss

remodeled.

Romine. Evenings ecatl

2/19/2p

WANTED — Well -drilling and

airing. Water systems for sale.

Try our payment plan. Homer

Saner and Sons, telephone 893-3899,

“Akron.
2/5/xc

estock Haul-

ick 491-2765 or

Thompson.
2/19/2p

re-

Custom
Macks S

Orvin

ANTED

ing, Call

Contact

Ford coupe. Good condition, 7

tact Terry Walgamuth, route 1,

Akron 893-4523.
2/12/3¢

ee

FOR SALE — Approximately 400

bales, Ist cutting mixed brome and

alfalfa hay. Approximately 1500

bales, 2nd and 3rd cutting alfalfa

hay. No rain, all conditioned. Con-

tact. Terry Walgamuth, route 1,

Akron. 893-4523.
Bsl2/se

rr

FOR SALE — 1959 Gardner mobile

home, 50 x 10, good condition, rea-

onable. Phone

|

North

982-6312 or 982-4490. Mike Hileman.

2/12/ip

FOR SALE —

Trouble? Lex
Foot--so- Port

for real coemfort. Moore S

south side of the courthouse, Roches-

ter, Indiana.

Foot

Shoes

2/19 /le
eee

EEee

FOR SALE — G. FE. Range. leoks like

new, not very old, $99.88. Westing-

house range, very Hood, $59.00, Karl

Gast Co., Akron.
ba2 /18 /22€

ne

eee

aDN

FOR SALE — Good Maytag automa-

tie washer, $89.50. Westinghouse
automatic washer, % a

Karl Gast Co.
ba2/19/2¢

se

FCR SALE — Beetle boosters, At-

tention: We have in stock Gretsch

guitars as used by the Beetles, Chet

Aitkens, and other great st Ir-

win Music Co. Race St. Roche:

Most complete music store in

area.

.

er.

this

2/19 /2e

FOR SALE —
100 bales of mixed hay.

Can Lester Kindig. GYL-2%

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

2/19/1p

Notice
GENERAL “RULLDOZING — Land

clearing, earth moving and grad-

ing. Phone Glenview 3-4730, Keith

Jordan, R. R. 2, Leesburg.
2/5/xe

“AL S Warsaw Ready-Mix Con-

crete. call AM 114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-

ed right to your job. Always fast

service. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred 0. Carey Lumber.

2/3/xe

FARM LOAN AT HOME. affords

you many privileges and advan-

lages. Ask us about our convenient

repayment terms, and how you can

use your equity for additional

working capital, FARMERS STATE

BANK. Mentone, Indiana.
2/5/xe

—————

KARM FENCE, RAILROAD

_

irons

and line posts; also structural

steel and culverts. Reasonable. Bour-

bon Junk Yard. Tel FI 2-3205.

6

2/5/xe
————————

1964 ANTO LOANS -— You can save

:
on financing charges with

our bank loans to play for many

extras on your new car. Used Car

Financing also available. Farmers

State Bank, Mentone. Ind.
2/5/xe

NOTICE — Permanent Speccial! Our

regular ially

priced at $7.00 on Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week. Call

Dorothy&#39;s Beauty Salon in Akron

and ask for ‘Judy.’ Ph. 893-2225

2/20 /te

=
Mrs. Lenord

Filter Queen Supplies.
4433.

Bogenwright for

can EL 3-

2/19/2p
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‘tato cchips were served.

NOTICE
NOTICE — If you are being bothered

objectional ordors or airborn
bacteria, | have the answer to your

problem. HOM-O-ZONE by Aran-

air. For more information please
contact me. Roger F. Swick, 00

E. W. 443 S, lot 74, Kokomo, In-

diana.
2/12/xc

————$

NOTICE — To the patrons of

write:

Akron, Indiana.

BAPTIST CHURCH

NEWS

The officers of the Senior Train-

ing Union met at the home of

taeir counselors, Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Norris, Yvonne Rathfon and

Cynthia Rogers. Plans for the

coming month were discussed and

& study of the various missions

trat the local Baptist church

helps sponsor was decided upon.

This was chosen as a prelude to

the coming Misionary Conference

ntanned by the church to be held

March 15th to 22nd.

CANDIDATE TO SPEAK

Rev. Donald Krise of the Bap-

tist Church of Hebron, Indiana

will be the Sunday morning and

evening speaker. Mrs. Krise and

their two children are planning to

come also.

SINGSPIRATION

Sunday evening after church a

Singspiration was held at the

home of Steve Lewis. Those pres-

ent were Betty Bibler, Cynthia

Rogers, Yvone Rathfon, Sandra

Rogeds, Vickie Bowser, Sharon

Lewis, George Shoemaker, Charles

Swihart, Dan Acton, Dave Norris,
and the counselors, Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Norris. After the Singspira-
tion session cokes, cookies and po-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Valentine,

who have been in Florida helping
tc celebrate his parents 60th wed-

ding-aniversary, flew from there

to Nashville, Tennessee, Monday

Johnson called on Mr. and Mrs.

west of Nashville, to attend the

funeral of his employee, Mr. Jes-

sie Lloyd (Ritchie) Ritchison. Mr.

Ritchison’s brother lives-in Dixon.

r a See ee =]

FAMILY

PLEASER*
*guests, too!

Bright tasting but not

sharp, Kraft French is the

one that everybody likes—

kids and grown-ups, too.

It’s far and away the

Want a Baby Sitter
Want to Sell a Piano

Want to Sell a Carriage
Shows Energy

Want to
Want to Sell Your Groceries

Want Customers For ing
Advertise Regularly In This Payer.

Advertising Brings Customers
Advertisine is the Way to Success

Advertisinz Keens Customers

Advertising Insures Success
Advertising Shows Pluck

Advertising Is “Biz”
Advertise or Bust

Advertise Lonz
Aevertise Well

ADVERTISE
At Once

ADVERTISE!

MENTO NEW

NOTICE OF THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

NORTHERN INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

You are hereby notified that the regular annual meeting

of the stockholders of Northern Indiana Cooperative Associa-

tion will be held at 7:30 o&#39;clo pm. C.D.T. on Monday,

March 2, 1964 in the Harrison Township High School Build

ing, in the Town of Mentone, Indiana, at which meeting

will be received the reports of the business of the associa-

tion for the year ending December 31, 1963 jand for (a) the

purpose of electing two directors for a term of three years

te fill the vacancies caused by the expiring terms of Leroy

Norris and Elmer Dickey ;and (b) for the transaction of

any other business that may rightfully come before said

meeting.

All holders of Class A (common voting) steck are urged
to come and take part in this meeting.

The foregoing constitutes legal notice to stockholders as

provided by law and the by-laws of the association.

The Annual meeting will be preceded with a swiss steak

supper starting at 6:00 o’clock p.m., C.D.T. There will be

a limited number of tickets sold at $1.00 each and if you

wish to come for the Swiss Steak Supper please make your

reservation by returning the enclosed postal card promptly

or you may purvhase your tickets in advance at the main

office of the, Association.

_

Note: (Please de not enclose your reservation card in the

envelope with your ballot).

Dated at Mentone, Indiana, February 19, 1964.

NORTHEEN INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Leroy Norris, Secretary

Board of Directors:

Gerald Ballenger, Pres.

Elmer Dickey, Vice Pres.

Lerey Norris, Secretary

Elmer Hoffman

Ernest Harrold

Leroy Wise

Kermit Zent

fh ow on ow ow ee Ee ae es

fu



Tippecanoe News

by Amelia Vernette

Henry Foster of Tippecanoe and

Nirs. Alice Swaney of South Bend

were united in marriage Saturday,

February 15, in the chapel of the

Grace Methodist Church in South

Bend. Rev. Ralph Steele read the

¢ecuble ring ceremony. The bride

wore a navy bhie suit, a pink

navy accessories,
white carnation corsage,

ed with pink rosebuds. Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Swaney were the at-
The newlyweds will

spend two weeks in California be-

fre making their home at his;
farm home in Tippecanoe. A farh=

ily dinner was enjoyed at thé]
bride’s apartment in South Bend.

Wayne Kreft of Tippecanoe
|

wrecked his semi-truck Thursday
in Pennsylvania. He was hauling

© load of cattle when a tire blew

cut. He received a cut on the leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kendall
- recently returned from a four

week stay at their cottage in

Fiorida. Mr. and Mrs. Werner

Gasteiger and son of Ft. Wayne
were weekend visitors in their

aeme.

Congregational Christian Church

met with Mrs. Jack Urschel for a

regular meeting which opened
\ith “Misionary Theme. Other

songs sung were “America,”
“Faith of our Fathers.” Prayer

was given by Mrs. Don Baker.

The story-of Abraham Lincoln and

Fis sister was read by Mrs. Ruth

LeLap. Roll call was answered by
a “wood of the Bible.” It was vot-

ed to give.$5.00 to the heart fund.

There were 16 members and 2

visitors-présent. Miss Linda Baker

afid Mfrs..Henry Jensen and two

[children .weye the guests. The

méeting .was closed with the

Lord’s Prayer. €p- were

Mrs. Wren Crane and Mrs. Robert

Lewollen who’ served fruit salad,
cookies,” heart: eandy and coffee.

The Tippecanoe Boy Scout

Troop 294, their families, .and

Scoutmasters William Shonk, Don

Weirick, enjoyed a pot luck sup-

per at the firehouse Thursday eve-

ring. The evening began with the

singing of Star Spangled Banner

and repeating the pledge to the

flag. Bill Heppler returned thanks.

Picnic Ham | 29c
Eckrich

PICKLE-PIMENTO LOAF

Choice

Beef Roas

Lean &a Tender

Pork Roas

ib. 49c

I 49

Pillsbury’s, with $5 order

Flour |
. ha 39c

Bureger’s t Ib. box

COTTAGE CHEESE

Fould’s

MACARONI & SPAGHETTI

Rippon Good

18c

3 boxes

25c

COOKIES 18 varieties 4 pkg. $1.90

BANANAS

iceburg
HEAD LETTUCE

10c Ib.

2 for 39c

Many Other Items Bargain Priced
Open 7:30 am. to 8 p.m. Mon thru ‘Thurs.

7:30 am. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.
8:00 a.m. to 12 noon o n Sundays

FRAN & JERRY’S
“Serving you better & saving you more”

Register Thur. — Fri, — Sat. for FREE
SUGAR DRAWING on Sat. night

The Women&#39;s Missionary of the

ing committee, Joe Adams of Ply-
mouth, showed color films of

“Camp Tamarack” and “The

Meaning of the Order of the Ar-

rew.” Bill Hepler gave a short

talk about next summer’s camp.
The meeting closed with prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kauffman
are on a vacation for a few weeks

in Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis has
as week-end house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Devon Davis and Johnny of

Flint, Michigan. While here they
all visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shive-

ly and Mark at Purdue Univer-

sity.
Mr. and Mrs. Condia McIntyre

spent several days with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deutsch

at Churubusco. They are going to

Margaret&# Hospital in Hammond,
and Mr:. Mac McClure at Schere-
ville.

_

Sunday guests of Mr .and Mrs.
Jacob Depoy and Rita were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Shoemaker and
children of Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Neff and son and Owen

Tracy of Bourbon, Mr .and Mrs.
Charles Hallenback and daughters

of Roann.

ANTHONY NIGO
Cont. from page 1

introduced the local winners of

the DAR sponsored History Es-

say Contest on the ~subject, “A

Revolutionary Patriot.” Talma

Junior High winner, Ann Rush
cf Mentone, read her. essay on

Dr. Benjammin Rush;“and Gary
Funk of Akron, winner of the

Beaver Dam Junior High contest,
read his essay about Nathan Hale.

An inspiring program on the

words, songs. deeds, and humor

leave this week-end to visit Mr.,°f our forefathers to the present

and Mrs. Kenneth Cooper and time was given by Mrs. Walter

Gary at Keystone Heights, Flori- ,Lackey, Mrs. Wayne Smally, and

do and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cooper
and children in O’Calla, Florida
for a few weeks.

Mrs. McIntyre received word

Saturday morning of the serious
illness of her brother, Virgil Deut-

sch. They have postponed their

trip until his condition is improv-
ed.

The 6th grade at the Tippe-
-&amp;noe school enjoyed a Valentine

Derty in the school music room

Yriday evening. Their sponsor and

teacher, Adolph McIntyre, and 15

children were present. Several

Semes were played with prizes
of candy given the winners. Cake,

of planning the whole affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory and

family had as recent dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Coleman of

Niles, Michigan, Mr .and Mrs.

Frank Flory of Lakeville, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Flory and sons of

South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Czawford and children of Elkhart,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis and

Brad of Burket, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Flory and Tressa of Tippe-
canoe.

The Tippecanoe Volunteer Fire-

man’s Auxiliary met with Mrs.

Wayne Kreft. The co-hostess was

Mrs. Ivan Rock. The group wel-
comed a new member, Mrs. Edwin
Dvochner. The Auxiliary will ser-

ve at the Al Runnells sale Febru-

ary 27. They will help the firemen
at the P.T.A. fish fry and will
also sponsor the Cub Scouts for
another year. A silent auction was

held. There were 12 members and
one guest, Mrs. Ruth Sill, present.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cormicon
and his father, ENis Cormican and
Mrs. Bertha Taviner recently vis-
ited Mr .and Mrs. Gerald Cormi-
can and family at Indianapolis.

Mrs. Bud Rowe and Robin and
Loren have been spending the

past two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. George Kroger. She
returned to her home in Union

Mills Friday.
Mrs. Joe Blacford is feeling

much better at her home.
The Colonist group entertained

the Pilgrim group with a Valen-
tine party at the Tippecanoe
Community church. The social
room was decorated in a Valentine
motif. Twenty-four girls and their

leaders, Mrs. Dick Kreft and Mrs.
Wayne Kreft. enjoyed ‘games and

refreshments. :

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Fites visited
his sisters Tuesday, Mrs. John

Nellans-who is seriously. #1 at St.

Mrs. Rex Yazel in presenting the

program “Our American Hertiage.

|Th Program was augmented by
Fistorical displays of the Constitu-

tion, president’s

Fon flags. Another display of an-

jBau items included McGuffeys

| parasols, gloves, snuff

boxes, calling cards and card cases,

carling iron. pictures of a bygone
‘ea. Along with many Victorian

,valentines it was noted that in

£00 the money spent on valen-

tines was sufficient to pay the

combined salaries of President

his cabinet,
,governors of all the states in the

jUnio Lace paper was made by
the mile in the only lace making

‘The program was concluded

by Mrs. Dale Cook who gave the

Closin prayer.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess, Mrs. Arthur Brown,
and her asistants, Mrs. Ray
Rush and Mrs. Tom Fugate, to

members, guests, a nd honored

guests, Mrs. Ruth Kain, of the

Cont from pase 1

can Farmer,” which is the highest
degree is awarded at the national

level with final approval coming
from vocational education repre-
sentatives in the Education De-

rartment in Washington, D. C.
These degrees are awarded on

the-basis of -progress in the field

or agriculture, leadership in FFA.

and in school -and community
affairs, Community service, scho-
lastic ability. Ronnie Severns, a

recent graduate of the Mentone

High: School met the challenge
and climbed to the top rung of

the ladder where he received the

distinction of being awarded the
American Farmer Degree.

BIRTHS...
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alderfer of

R. R. 1, Mentone are the parents
of a 6 Ib., 10 oz., baby boy. Born

at the Dukes Memorial hospital
in Peru The mother is the former
Pat Milinger of Peru. and ihe

paternal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Alderfer of R. R. Men-

tone. The Alderfer’s have two oth-

er sons. David 5 a nd Dennis 3.

WAR MOTHERS MEET

Mothers of World War II met

with Mrs. Minnie Busenburg Mon-

day 10th for their monthly meet-

img. They discussed selling cards

and a bake sale in March. They
tcok in one new member. Valen-
tine plates were made for_shut-
in’s. In the evening they went to

Akron for their supper. Next Wed-

nesday, Feb. 19th they will go to

cf a 6 Ib., 10 0z., baby boy, born
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Mentone Boys
Attend F.F.A.

District Meeting
Herb Hiast and Dennis Mere-

dith were official delegates re-

presenting the Mentone F. F. A.

chapter at the recent District’ 1

F. F. A. meeting. Steve
g

Mellott,
local: 8. B. Ag-phest W &qu
present and served: in his &lt;ect-

ed capacity as District IZ secre-

tary.

Dennis Meredith and Edward
Antonidies represented the chap-

ter in the F. F. A. creed con-

MENTONE

Nellans Farm Wins
In Spring
Barrow ‘Show
With nearly $5,000 in prize

Barrow: Show, 276 exhibitors -re-

presenting 57 Indiana counties

tion’s premier market swine com-

petition. .The hogs were judged in
on-foot or live classes at the
Swine Barn at the Indiana State
Fairgrounds.

The show will recess for one
week and then resume with the
showing of careass class win-

in the coolers at the Hygrade
Food Products Corp. plant on
West Washington Srteet in In-
dianapolis.

Winners in the judging to date
& have included several entries bydied Thursday in the Ft. Wayne

Veteran’s Hospital, where he had
been a patient since December

26, 1963. He was the brother of
Mrs. Edna Walters of Mentone.

A retired heating and plumb-
ing contractor, Mr. King was

born March 1 1893 in Marshall

county, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John King. He married Velma
Pletcher of Goshen in 1921, and

she survives.

Surviving with the wife and
sister are a son, Howard, Gos-
hen; three grandchildren and

several nieces and nephews.

Services for Mr. King were

held in Elkhart Saturday and
burial was made in the Tippe-
canoe cemetery.

F.. F. A. To Enter

State Contest
At the regularly scheduled

meeting Thursday, the Mentone
F F. A. voted to purchase nec-

essary materials through the F.
F. A. Supply Service to keep a

chapter scrap book and enter the
state chapter contest next year.

This contest, which carries

through from the local to state
level, encourages students in Keep-

ing records, writing news reports,
improving farming programs,

participating in community ser-

vice, and other educational and

developmental activities.

Reading Club

Plans Program
The Mentone Reading Club

will meet on Wednesday, March
4, at the home of Mrs. Allen

Shirey with Mrs. C. O. Mollen-
hour as co-hostess. Mrs. Walter
Lackey and Mrs. Ralph Mollen-
hour are in charge of the pro-

-8ram and have announced that
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Dorothy
Blalock will speak on art and

Mrs. Carey and_ associate of

North Webster will demonstrate

craft work. Members are asked

to bring samples of crafts to ex-

hibit

the Nellans Farms of Route 1,
Mentone. They have won firsts

in the all other hogs, truckloads
ciass, all other hogs medium
weight; Ist and 2nd in all other
lightweight; second, in Crossbred
Hampshires lightweight; and

third in Crossb Hi: i

mediumweight.

BIRTHS...
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Keel Jr.

(Martha Miller) are the parents
of a daughter born February 11
th. at Laurel, “Maryland” “She
weighed 8 Ibs 5% oz. and has
been named Susan Perle. Her fa-
ther is a Sp. 4 in the Army at
Fort Mead. Her grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon O. Miller,
and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Keel Sr.
of Rochester.

Tests At Purdue

University
Steve Miller, Robert Adams,

James Huffman and Steve Lew-

is, accompanied by Mr. George
Welch, went to Purdue Univer-
sity on Saturday, February 22,
for an engineering aptitude test,
which was very comprehensive

and covered a three hour period.
This test was arranged by the In-
diana Society for Professional
Engineering.

CALENDA
Monday, March 2

Mentone O. E. S. called meet-
ing. Initiation at 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 5

Friendly Neighbors Home Ec.
club meeting at home of Mrs.
Monroe Romine at 1:30 pm.

Mrs. Pete Blue was pleasantly
surprised Sunday as she arrived

home from church and found that
her children were all there with

birthday dinner all ready
and prepared, many lovely cards
gifts and flowers were presented

to her, besides a long distance call
from her son, Rev. Royal Blue,

in California, in the evening after
she arrived home from church
and he was just getting ready for
his services.

money available to winners - inj.
the 15th annual Hoosier Spring

|,

brought in 1315 hogs- in the na--

indiana State Librar
padgenapo Indiana

EW
Mentone, Indiana 46539

Adult Class
Date Changed |

|
Monday,- March-2, will- held-on

The public is invited.

Annual Cub Scout

Banquet
7 Cub Scouts, Parents, bro-

thers, sisters and other guests at-
tended the Annual Cub Scout and

Gold Banquet held in the base-
ment of the Methodist Church
Monday evening. The Mentone
Methodist Church is the sponsor-

ing agent. Mr. James Groves of

Warsaw, the District Executive,
and Rev. Glenn Campton were

the special guests.

Girl Scout Beatnik Band, com-

posed of Kathy Tridle, Marcia
Ownes, Gloria Tucker, Janice
Bach, Pam Abbey and Cindy

Whetstone.

Mr. James Groves made two
presentations: the Charter to Rev.

Campton and a “100% Banner”
to the Cub Pack for cooperating
100% in subscribing to the Scout
magazine—Boy’s Life.

neth Shoemaker, Mrs. Jim Miller,
Mrs. Jim Leslie (a former den

mother), and two new den moth-

ers. Mrs. Ted Peterson and Mrs.
Gene Norton. An award also
went to Cubmaster Mr. Jim Mil-

ler.
5

Mr. Groves spoke concerning
the Scout program. Many of the

Cubs from the four dens were

presented with achievment

wards.

With The Sick
Mr. Max Hubartt, who was in-

jured in a schoolbus-car accident
the 14th, is home and is some

improved. He is able to be out,
but has not been dismissed from
the doctor’s care.

Mrs. Harry Myers (Joyce
Eiler), who was driving the car

involved in the accident, is still
in the Parkview Hospital in Fort

Wayne, Room 247. She is re-

cevering nicely from the spleen
operation and has been dismissed

from the surgeon’s care. Her

broken leg and ankle are doing
as well as can be expected. Fri-

day evening her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carol Eiler of Atwood were

Permitted to push her around in

a wheelchair.

INDI

:

T.V. S.C. Teacher
To Awa

award annually a $100 scholarship
to a worthy graduate of the

corporation schools who is a col-

lege junior or senior majoring
in education.

Mrs. Walter Waechter pre-
sented the TVCTA members the

recommendations of the special
committee appointed to study

the possibility of presenting the
annual award. The Association
approved the recommendations of

the committee and the first a-

ward will be made this year to
a college junior or senior. The a-

ward money will be taken from
the members’ dues.

‘Th recipient “of the awar

in alternate years.

The criteria for chosing the
recipient is that“he-or-she must

be a graduate of one of the
schools within the corporation;

he must be an education maj
intending to teach: he must be

of junior or senior standing: and
he must be worthy of financial
aid.

|

Former Local

Teacher Speaks
To Gideons

25 Gideons and their wives

met at the Westminister Hotel

Winona Lake, for their regular
monthly meeting Monday even-

ing. After a smorgasbord sup-
per, Mr. Roland Fervada of In-

dianapolis, former teacher and

Principal at Beaver Dam Hich
School and teacher later at the
Mentone High School, was the

speaker of the evening. Mr. Fer-

veda is the State Chaplain of the

Gideons,

Auxiliary, Mrs. Zanna Hammer
Mentone and -Mrs.- Paul -McFar=

ren (Mildred Ball), of: Pierece-
ton, visite ‘a nurses ‘miee at

Gray Ladies of the Murphy Medi-
cal Center.

Those from our. vicinity at-

tending the Gideon’s meeting
were the president -of the group

Mr. Zanna Hanmer, and his wife.

John Newcomb and Bill Nel-

lans who played basketball to-

gether on the Mentone team last

year are again team mates thi
year on the Depa Uni

basketball team.

YOUR COMMUNITY

Depends U Y:

Loyalty To ti

Wednesday, February 26, 196

Forre Mi T He
Cha o Comme

The Me ean ca
merce met Tuesday evening at
Pete’s Restaurant and heard a

neth Romine, Lloyd Bowerman,
and Ralph Mollenhour.

The new board adopted a policy
of better support of the town’s

interests and announced board
meetings would be held monthly

and that there would be quarter—
ly meetings of all chamber mem-

bers.

DANIEL MANWARING
PROMOTED AT HOWE

Cadet Daniel R. i

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Manwaring of Mentone, has been
promoted to private first class by

the superintendent of Howe Mili-

tary School at Howe, Ind. He is
@ freshman and a member of

Company B.

Dera Ann Taylor
Dies At 79

Mrs. Dora Ann Taylor, 79,
Mentone, died Thursday in her
home of complications. She was a

Two members of ‘thé Gideon’ |®

fcrmer teacher and welfare work-

er.

Suviving are one step-brother,
Ross Deaton of Silver Lake; a

step-sister, Mrs. Hazel

.

Rager,
Silver Lake; and two cousins,

Mrs. Antoinette Landis of Clay-
Pool and Mrs. Amos Homan of

Services for Mrs. Taylor were

held Sunday in the Tucker funer—

ai home at Claypool. Burial was

evening
from Florida where they spent a

19 day vacation visiting his par—

ents, Mr. and. Mrs. O. B. Valen-
tine, and .other friends. They
flew from

.

Orlando, Florida to

Nashville, ‘Tennessee to attend
the funeral of Lloyd Ritchison,
an employee of the Valentine
Elevator, who died suddenly of a

heart attack. The services were

City, T[held in Te

see.



Valentine Cele-

brate 60th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Valentine

celebrated their 60th wedding an-

niversary February 9 with open

house at their winter home at 41

Seminole Dr., Brendenton, Flori-

da.

One hundred and twenty guests

passed through their open door

to congratulate and wish them

many more happy years of wed-

ded_ bliss.

Refreshments of ice cream,

cake, candy and nuts and punch

were served.

Gifts and wishes with the

friends in

Ohio, New York, Dlinois, and

Florida were received with great

adoration.

Indiana friends who called at

the Valentine home to help with

the celebration were: Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Tucker, Mrs. William

Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.

Rickle, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rickle,

Pete Philips, Harvey McKee, Mrs.

Merl Tucker, Mrs. Alga Holder-

man, Miss Merabel Tucker, Mrs-

van Kissinger, Dale Kelly, Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Lambert, Mr. and

and Mrs. Lester Cauffman. Mr.

and Mrs. Perey Swick, Oscar

Valentine.

Seward Home Ec

Club Hears Color

Lesson

The Seward Home Demonstra-

tion club met recently with Mrs.

John Zimmerman on North Lake

treet in Warsaw. The co-hostess

was Mrs. Stanley Newton.

The president, Mrs. Wm. C.

Kassen, presided and meditation

was given by Mrs. Sam Secor.

The history of the song of the

month was given by Mrs. Robert

Miller.

Health and safety remarks on

cleaning compounds and hazard-

ous household products were

given by Mrs. Clyde Byers.

An interesting lesson on color

in the home was given by Mrs.

Gerald Smalley.

During the social hour which

followed the busi
i

there were Cheerio Pal Gifts, an

auction and refreshments. There

were 22 members and two guests

and five children present.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr .and Mrs. James Gates and

sons, Cy and Audie, visited Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Smith and family

of Argos on Sunday. Mrs. Smith

is a sister of Mrs. Gates.

Mr .and Mrs. Howard Hudson

of near Etna Green demonstrated

Cree Coaches and Holiday Ram-

bler travel-trailers at the Fort

Wayne Travel Trailer Show at

the Coliseum. Their daughter,
Mrs. Carl Metheny of Bourbon,

and also their two sons Dick and

Merry Mixers

Meet At

Columbia City
Members of the Merry Mixers

Club journeyed to Club 30 in

Columbia City for their fourth an-

niversary celebration, last Tues-

day night.
The door prizes were won by

Marita Boggs, Jean Smith and

Gibble, Helen Good, Judy John-

son, Kay Kindig, Shirley Liven-

ine, Jean Smith; Becky

and Susan Whetstone.

DID YOU KNOW
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Petterson

were hosts to a Valentine’s Sup-

per, Saturday evening. This is a

formal supper they have every

year. Others present for the af-

fair were: Cassi and Judy Hairrell

and Randy Sriver of Akron ,and

*:ank Warren of North Manches-

ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mellott, Mr.

2nd Mrs. William Blackburn, Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Mellott and Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Blackburn spent

the evening of February 21 with

Mr. and Mrs. Max Blackburn,

Debra and Greg. THey helped

Mrs. Max Blackburn celebrate

her birthday.

r. and Mrs. Robert Hattery of

Indianapolis visited over the

week-end with her parents Mr.

ard Mrs. Robert Sittler, and his

mother Mrs. Goldie Hattery of

Akron. Mr. ‘Hatter is a senior at
di: t

i Cen-

ter. Mrs. Hattery is teaching
Spanish at the Lawrence Central

High School.

PFC Glen Davis of Fort Camp-

bell, Kentucky spent Friday

afternoon and Saturday visiting
with his mother, Mrs. Ina Davis

Mr .and Mrs. Zanna Hammer,
and sons, Kip and Terry attend-

ed the Trailer Show at Fort

Wayne Saturday. The evening

was spent enjoying the Hockey
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Creighton
end daughters Sarah Beth and

Laura Jo attended the Trailer

Show at Fort Wayne on Satur-

day. The evening was spent at

the Hockey Show.

geod, Jud Rickel, Donna Ro |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of

Fort Wayne, formerly of Warsaw,

celebrated their Golden Wedding

Anniversary at their home Sun-

day. They are the parents of

Mrs. Paul Huff of Burket. A

carry-in dinner was enjoyed by

the family. Those attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huff and Mr.

and Mrs. John Huff, Nancy and

Kim, all of Burket, Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Whetstone and Mr. Floyd

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Puterbaugh

and family and Mrs. Bertha Put-

stitute. Sharon’s practical work

assignment for each week is to

teach a class of small boys each

Sunday morning at one of the

hospitals.
Mr. Keith Besson was home to

visit his parents Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Besson over the week-end.

Sunday afternoon he drove PFC

Glen Davis back to his Camp at

Ft. Campbell, Kentucky, as he

returned to his employment as

accountant with the General Box

Company of Nashville, Tennes-

see.

Mrs. Lavera Horn gave a birth-

day dinner recently for two of

her sons, Harold and Paul. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Horn and family of Mentone,

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horn and

family of Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon O. Miller

spent Sunday in South Bend vis-

itirg their sons Fred, John and

‘Vernon and their families. They

also called upon Mr. and Mrs.

Alden Hartz in thei: apartment.

Mrs. Hartz is the former Sharon

Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Miller who formerly lived

He is a tool and die worker.

Keith of Nashville,

Mrs. Delois White at

Sunday for diffmer.

Menday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goshert

BERNADENE ANDERSON,

LT. LLOYD WHITE WED

IN WARSAW.

During a candlelight ceremony

at Morris Methodist Chapel, War-

Lloyd White Thursday, Decem-

ber 26th. Rev. Maurice Kent per-

formed the 8:30 pm. wedding

ceremony. Parents of the couple

of Miami, Coral Gables, Fla.

White is a brother.

—_—_—_—

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr.

and daughter-in-law, Mr.

her senior year at the University

After the wedding a reception

was held at Clear View Lodge,

St. Germain. The couple will re-

side of Valparaiso, Ind. Lloyd
White lived at Crystal Lake, Ken

and Mrs. Bryon Gordon

celebrated their 25th wedding an-

niversary the 25th of February

and were honored with a dinner

Sunday at the home of their son

and

_|

The path we trod was often rough

east of Mentone. Mr. and Mrs.

Hartz were married last October.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson, son

Tenn., Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Cochran and daugh-
ter Leatha Ann, Mrs.” Bertha

Besson, and Mrs. Nellie Julian

were at the home of Mr. and

Kokomo

A 24th double-wedding-cer-

mony anniversary was celebrated

evering. the 17th, by

“turket. and Mr. and Mrs. Zanna

Miss Janet Gordon’ and Miss

Denise Gordon all of Rochester.

The Beaver Dam Franklinette

Home Economic Club entertained

their husbands Saturday even-

ing, Feb. 22. They went to Ft.

Wayne to see a Hockey game,

then afterwords enjoyed a chic-

ken supper at the Hobby Ranch

House. Those who enjoyed the

evenirg were, Mr. and Mrs. John

Huff, Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhn,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bogan-

wribht, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Horn, Mr. and.-Mrs. Loren Cum-

berland, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Baum-

gartner, Mr. and Mrs. Orvin

Thompson and the chairmen for

of

With The Sick
One year old Joseph Secrist,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Secrist

is getting along well after being

released from a 10-day stay in

79 beating at the hands of the

Culver Indians Friday night to

wind up the season with an 11-9

record.

Culver led during the entire

Warren with 15 and Parker with

13.

High for Culver were Lemar

with 27 and Lowry with 23.

Mentone (79) — East 8-1-3, J.

Whetstone 6-4-5, Zolman -0-0-2,

Warren 5-5-5, Parker 5-3-4, Nel-

son 9-0-0, M. Whetstone 0-0-2,

‘Totals—33-12-21-

Culver — Lowry 8-7-1, Lind-

vall 0-3-3, Lemar 12-3-3, Lewis

1-0-0, Davis 0-1-3, Eustis 0-4-2,

Boswell 2-3-4, White 10-2-1-.

Totals—33-23-17.

Mentone

Culver

12.35 «5 «(7

25 47 G3 89

A POEM BY THE VALENTINES

Wife and I together we have trod

Life’s path for sixty years

Long years that brought us pleas-

ant hours—

But also brought their tears.

and much of it uphill
But we, determined to succeed

Pressed forward with a will.

No wealth or fame have we at-

Just commen people we—

Who never tried to slight our task

Whatever it might be.

Together we have worked and

planned
And managed in some way

To lay a little nest egg by

For use some future day.

‘We have a home that is our own;

It is no mansion grand.
But much the same as other

homes

We see on every hand.

A modest cozy little home

A place we love to stay

For two baby boys came to bles

a

i the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Max

th Me

Cumberland and Mr. and Mrs.

o e trailers. any thousands George Cumberland. Those un-

or people from all over the US|
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Everett Rathfon and Yvonne.

Mrs. Sylvia Morgan was also

home for the day. She had been

taking care of Mr. Oat Fields,

west of Tippecanoe, who has

been il

Sunday afternoon callers at

the home of Mrs. Sadie Black

~vere Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ellis of

Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Black.

Mr. and Mrs. William Black-

burn spent Sunday visiting her

brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.

James Clemans of Kendallville.

able to attend were Mr. and Mrs.

visited the show.

Your Most

mportant Day

On Record

Forever

qpC BA
vie mune =: i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dean

McIntyre and Gregg (5) of Elk-

hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis and

family entertained recently Mr-

and Mrs. Robert Gerard and son

of Avilla, and Mrs. C. M. Gerard

of Columbia Citv-

PH OGR
Engagement Pre-Bridal Wedding ivan a

Until we both are gone.

|
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Po Ora Hall has sold his stock of; yet umgraded. Too many attendCOUNTER INT
groceries to Elmer Leiter. without books. Parents who conby Mrs. Artley Cullum

ice-packer harvest has/sent and insist that pupils may
ripened at last. The crop is short}sit im school without books to

—_——_——

—which means thin. cecupy their time, commit a &g
Mrs. C. M. Smith and daugh-|} srave mistake, which bears fruit : _ you Ki now?

ter, Mabel, spent several days|every day im disorder in the Hoeflinger. The life story of a
Idlewild air port in New York onthis week with friends at Silver

|

school row, on the street, in the} bank robber, dope addict, alcoho-
Mona: to the U. S Ship. Her-Lake. church, and almost everywhere. }lic, pastor, missionary and dedi-
mitige. 16 Stn i Porto-R. R. Christian, of Plymouth, The new corps of officers of}cated to serve the “forgotten”
where he will be stati wick Seaspent Sunday with his Paren the Mentone Litétary Society are:|men and women behind bars.

| ring maneuvers.near Mentone. Chairman and treasurer: W. L.{| Hiustrated. Also imcluded are
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

She had_reason to recall vividly}, John Miler bas, purchas th
|

Fish; Vice- C. L. Sefl_|Ietters fro prisoners and news 2. Wednesday evening supperthe first building being moved
d.|

ers; ¥, Miss Lizzie Otis;|paper articles. Donated as a gift.|
puects of Mr. and Mrs. Odis Nel-

from little Chicago (where the -|

Sargeants-at-arms, A. -E. Baker,| For Teen-Agers:
| Jans of Argos. Mr. and Mrs. Nel-- Mes A. B. Ketterman and John Man- That Girl Andy. by Florence

|}... just returned from a 5 week

Mrs. Agnes Baker called after

reading the item in the 75 years

ago items of the Mentone Gaz-

ette, dated January 3, 1889.

Her parents were Mr. and Mrs.

Zachariah Griffis (Zach was the

scn cf the above deceased.)

Mis. Baker remembers when

there was mo town of Mentone.

Harold Luchts now live) to. th
rahe

5
s

ve
i paaten i4 Means.townsite of Mentone. She and

her parents were on
|

their way

to visit Grandpa
Turner (who lived .qwhere Mrs.

Rosa Kinsey now ives} when

they met the building being meov-
ed, which complete} blocked the

read. Mrs. Baker recalls she was

in tears because they couldn’t go

or to Grandpa Turners.

The building which was moved

is the present E. C. Laundry,
owned by Mrs. Emma Clutter.

Believe it or not, found time

this past week to sort my Christ-

mas cards, change address, and

send a few notes.

A Christmas greeting, which

will be long cherished by us,

came from the Anthony Nigo
Chapter of the D.A-R. and was

signed personally by the ladies of

that organization.
Arother one, from Hawaii,

sound almost smug? as the note

says, “Better plan on visiting me

here!”

There are a few cards which
one saves. There is always one

special card, too. Each year I

think to myself, ‘Such a lovely
card! I wonder where they find
them?”

Year by year F find myself
more aware of the message of

the Christmas cards, and am de-

veloping a dislike for the sop-

histicated, whitty, brittle, funny
types. It seems that as time goes

on, what Christmas is means

more and more, and I appreciate
those cards which best convey

this idea.

We enjoyed this: What was

your business before you were

captured by my men?” asked the

cannibal chief.

“I was assistant editor of a

“In that case, young man, you

can cheer up,” said the chief.

“Promotion awaits you. After

dinner you&#3 be editor-in-chief.”

Mentone Gazette Feb. 7, 1889

Three weeks from next Mon-

day will be inaugeration day and

yet the newspaper has not got
Harrison’s cabin completed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ball of
Beaver Dam,, C. W. Middleton

and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Taylor of Ak~on were taking in

the sights of our city, the guests
of J. B. Middleton Saturday and

exhibition given by the pupils.

EES

DR. RICHARD L. CAEMAN

OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

CONTACT LENSES
524 Seuth Baffale

Phone 267-3515

WARSAW, INDIANA

a “éccipy it with his busin

|

waring.
in the near. future. :

nti

ogra:
-

-

:

-Fre®“amidieton and W. Cc Library ews
Themas are candidates under the

N

new_¢ivil sexvice compiissi
.

clerkship &lt the aleve Mail| (Monday through Friday) 1-6

Service. (Saturday) New Books:

There is a good prospec for

|

cresor-Hastie, Roy. The rise and
Some young ladies (?) beimg pro~/ran of astist Itlay and the
seeut for disturbing. the ser- . ne:story of Benito Mussolini.vices at the M. P. church. Girls,

The Terch is Passed, The As-the door of the reform school at

|

ocisted Press story of the deathKnightstown is open for all who

are desiring of admission.

Mr. Smith and daughter, from

Wisconsin, are the guests of his} C.I.A. by its former chief.

sems, the Smith Bros. of Men- The Drums of Tenkin, by Helen

Mr. Lewis Norris, of Big Foot,|ture in Indonesia.
has completed his trade with The Working Wives Cook Book,
James Coplen, who succeeds Mr.|by Theodora Zavin.
Norris in the merchandise busi-| Seiemee Games, by Charles
ness. Mr. Norris is retiring on a/ Vivian. Science experiments for

farm which is more congenial to

|

children.

his tastes and disposition. Malever Hall, by Jane Aiken
Notes of the Mentone School,

|

Hodge.
by Alvin Porter, teacher: A con- Know your Congress, complete

siderable portion of the school is! information om the 88th Con-

COOPER
Have

BARGAI
BARGAI BARG

“CARD TABLES |

Rez. $6.95 Special $4.99
Reg. $9.95 & $11.95 Speci $7.99

‘CARD TABLE CHAI Set of 4
Rez. $14.95 Special $11.99

PLASTI WA BARGAI

oe SPECI SSc

BRUSH ‘ROLLE PACK
48 Rollers with 36 T Pins

Reg. $2.00 Special $1.47

BAT TOWE
Beg. 98e ea.

Spec. 6S8c ea. or 3 for $1.39

CLOTHING BARGAIN
SAVE 20 te 50% ON -

Sweaters, Shees, Ceats, Dresses, Shirts, Pants.

Con in Mentone
Set ot, re Clese Wed. P.M.

jon for}

_

Library Hours: 11:30-5:30
|

tone. and Frenk Schrider. An adven-[

The Day of the Lien, by Mac-

|

F:

stay in Cortez, Florida.
Game of Danger, by Doris Dun- Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise spentcan. A communist spy stor with |Sunday afternoon with their par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Kehoe.

Choic

Roundj lb 79c

Gr Chuck Ib 49c

Pork{ Ib 59c
Whistiers, Roll, Pkz.

BACO lb 39¢
‘Birdseve, 10 oz. box

FROZEN PEAS - 2 for 29¢

Juicy CALIFORNIA, Lg. 113 size
ORANGES doz. 59¢

Florida, white:

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 19¢

, idaho 3

POTATOES 10 lb 6S¢

Coffe + = var.
&lt 59

~ SHO AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 am. tf § pm Men thru Thurs.

7:38 am. te 9 pm. Fri and Sat.

3:00 a.m. te 12 meen on Sundays

ear
|

DRAWING on Sat. night



Tippecanoe News

by Amelia Vernette

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wise and

family were among supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Burner

o: Burket Saturday evening.

Other guests were the Rex With-

ams, John Claypools, Chester

Smiths of Mentone and Merlyn

Holts of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole were

Thursday guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lambert of

Woodland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Souther

aad his sth: Mrs.
Maude

Souther, were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Souther at Lake Village. Satur-

day evening guests at the Ed

Souther home were Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Travis of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shafer and

sons were Sunday supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shafer

of R. R. Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Overmyer

had Sunday dinner with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Over-

myer, at Richland Center.

Charles Fisher, who broke his

foot several weeks ago has had

the cast changed to a walking

cast which will have to be on

for another six weeks.

The Tippecanoe Home Econo-

mics Club met Wednesday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. Dora

Whetstone at Mentone. Roll call

was answered by A Bargain,
Not A Bargain by 18 members,

and one guest, Mrs. Emma Clut-

ter. The call was read to the Fed-

erated Clubs convention March

11 at Argos. The club has been

invited to a style show at Dill-

inghams at Bourbon on March

13. The program was on casserole

cockery. Tips were given on con-

tainers and easier methods and

five different dishes were baked

and brought to the meeting with

a recipe of each which was given

to each one present. An auction

was enjoyed. Co-hostesses were

Mrs. Hazel Graham and Mrs.

Karen Delp.

Mr .and Mrs. Sam Coplen and

family and Mrs. Flossie Coplen
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. John Coplen and children

at Mishawaka.

Mrs. Jennie Sponseller had as

Sunday dinner guests Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Griffis, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Griffis of Mentone, Mrs.

|

*

Larry Boggs, Jo Ellen and Jef-

fery of Palestine. Other callers

Erwin, Mrs. Judah Trowbridge,

Mrs. Don Kuhn and Andrew of

Bourbon.
‘

Joseph Denny of DeLong is

quite ill at the home of his daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Flory

and daughter.

Baptismal services were held

r
tly at the T Com-

munity Church.

Vicki Rhoades of Bourbon re-

cently celebrated her 14th birth-

hart. Helping celebrate were Mrs.

Charlie Swihart, Mrs. Geraldine

Brown and daughter of Akron,

Mr. and Mrs. John Rhoades, Mrs. month, “Aunt Dinah’s

Don  Shanafelt

Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs.

end family of Mishawaka were

Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Swihart and

sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreft are

the parents of a daughter, Cindy

Sue, born February 18 at Wood-

lawn hospital in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wors-

ham and as recent house guests

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cavanaugh

of Kent City, Michigan. Other

guests for a’ fish fry were the

LeRoy Crists of South Bend, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Worsham and

family of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin

and children had as_ recent

houseguests Mr. and Mrs. Clov-

is Martin of Ft. Wayne and Mrs.

Gladys Martin of LaFayette.
Week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Querry and Donnie

and Susan were Mr. and Mrs.

Joe LaVine, and Mrs. Eleanor

Clok of St. Joe, Michigan.
Donald Rhoades received his

discharge and a good conduct

medal and has arrived home. He

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Rhoades.

Herschel McGowen was a guest

sf honor for a farewell oyster

supper at the 1.0.O-F. lodge hall.

Federal

WE TWO &lt;A “TROUBLE-
BETTER THAN ONE!

You specialize in farming; we specialize in

banking. When your farming operation

calls for banking help of any kind, isn&#

it logical to see us? Let&# get together!

FARMER STAT BAN
MENTONE, INDIANA

of St. John and poems for med-

itation.

The history of the song of the

Quilting

and Dixie of|Party,” was read by Eula Smith.

|All members joined in singing the

Harold Johnson song.

A report on visiting the crippled

children’s society and adult was

given as the health and safety

lesson by Ina Davis and Eula

‘Smith.

ce tion.

discount
on all Purin Ho Chows bou on this da

Once ever 4 years we get-an extra day. Saturday, Feb. 29 is the EXTRA

DAY. We have declared this Pig Startin’ Day at our store.

And on EXTRA DAY we are offering $5.00 per ton discount on all

Purina Hog Chows. This amazing offer is good for one day only—

February 29. All Hog Chows sold on this day for delivery through

March 14 qualify for the $5.00 per ton discount.

Come by our store and see results of our improved Pig Starters. Purina

research has shown improvements in Early Weaning Chow, Baby Pig

Chow and Pig Startena that produced 100 lbs. of pork on 11 lbs. less feed!

‘There are other advantages, too.
better-than-ever Purina Hog Chows at a $5 per

NORTHER IND. CO- ASS’
FEED DEPT.

Ph. EL 3-2705 Mentone, Ind.

ee
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Find the strength

Prisoner Returns

Te Prison
“Duke” Hoeflinger served over

24 months of his two to 14 year

term at the Indiana State Re-

formatory, was released, and has

returned to the prison at Pendle-

ton and other prisons well over

100 times in the last 10 years.

He has a deep concern for those

behind bars and those released.

‘Society is as responsible for the

Prisoner&#39; sucaessful re-orienta-
tion as he is himself. Society must

understand that because a person

was at odds with with the law

dees not mean he must always
be.” said the now converted Rev.

Harold Hoeflinger, Sunday eve-

ning at the Baptist Church.

Rehabitation comes from a new-

ness of life within the individual,

believes Rev. Hoeflinger. Since

accepting Christ as his personal

Sevior he takes the message of

Crrist to “forgotton” men, women,

50 prisons in the States and

Canada.

Dedicated to helping those in-

side the prisons and after release

he is also devoting his life to in-

forming society of our part in

.elping them become adjusted.

In 1955 he founded the Christian

League to Forgotten Men Inc. The

League supplies Bible Correspond-
ance Courses to convicts at no

cost to the inmates of institu-

tions. The League has a fourfold

program: Take the gosbel to the

prisoners, teach the gospel through
the correspondance courses, orient

the men, wonmen and even chil-

¢cren, leaving prisons to their life

outside, amd encourage the public
to accept and help former prison-
ers.

ite

Rev. Hoeflinger spoke of his life

as bank robber, dope addict, alcho-

lic, Misionary in Equador and Pas-

tor, also of a few of his experien-
ces with prisoners such as Charles

Starkwether. His book, “A Pulpit
in the Shadow of the Wall” ‘is

available at the Library.

Mentone News
Wednesday, February 26, 1964
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wife and children, David 5, and

Carol 2. Rev. Krise also spoke at

the evening Senior ‘Training
Union meeting.

Tuesday evening the Be-About

Missionary Group met at the

home of Mrs. Wayne Bowser.

After singing several hymns the

president Mrs. Everett Welborn

gave the devotions on “How do

we sing?” and “The Gospel in a

Nutshell,” am object lesson. Mrs.

Bowser read the secretary’s and

the treasurer’s reports and Mrs.

Raymond Lewis read a_ letter

from Miss Lova Bush, mission-

ary in India.

After prayer by several mem-

bers handwork on

_

pillowcases
and towels was dene for mission-

aries. Mrs. Fowser served re-

freshments to the following
guests: Mrs. Raymond Lewis,

Mrs. Darrell King, Mrs. Charles

Hunter, Mrs. Marion Acton, Mrs.

Everett Welborn, Mrs. Brad

Moore. Mrs. Ed Bach and Mrs.

Tobie Blalock.

M. E. Services

Well Attended
The Lenten Service was well

attended Sunday Evening at the

Methodist Church. The Burket,
Pzlestine, Warsaw, Summit Chap-

el and Mentone Methodist church-

es were those who had representa—
tives at the service. There were

eighty three persons present.

The Mentone choir presented
two anthems during the service.

The congregation sang several of

the hymns pertaining to the Pas-

sicn.. Rev. Campton spoke in first

person on the life of Judas and

the betrayal of Christ.

Next Sunday Rev. Clyde Byers
will speak im first person giving
Peter’s viewpoint of the Crucifix-

ion.
ial music will be furnish-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Darrell King.
These services start at 7:30 pm.

and they are followed by a social

hour in the church basement.

sidepen
AGENT
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Thursday February 27

Read Matthew 18:21-35

“Forgive us our debts, as we

also have forgiven our debtors.”

(Matthew 6:12. RSV.)

In the Lord’s Prayer we say,

“Forgive us our debts, as we for-

give our debtors.” How often does

the real meaning of this plea
reach us? If we are serious about

the question, we find ourselves

confessing that we are unworthy
of forgiveness.

If we really mean what we pray,

we would be more willing to for-

give others when we are hurt.

Instead, we are quick to return

evil for evil. “Forgive us what we

owe You.” We say to God. But

should we expect forgiveness
when we will not forgive?

Our Lord tells us that if we

expect our heavenly Father to

forgive us, we must forgive
cthers. Jesus gave the example
when He forgave those who cru-

cified Him. We have sinned a-

gaimst God im many year

g2inst God in many ways, yet He

is willing to forgive us; and we,

who are unworthy of His for-

giveness, refuse to forgive.

If we are guilty of being un-

forgiving, let us remember Jesus’

words to Peter to forgive “seven-

ty times seven.” and seek God’s

forgiveness.

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help
us to seek Thy forgiveness that

we may be willing to forgive
others. Help us to practice for-

giveness as often as is mecessary

today. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

By forgiving others, we open

the way for God to forgive us.

LeRoy G. Miller (Nicaragua)

Bible Study &a Prayer
Service 7:30 pm

Choir Practice &
You are imvited to these

738 pm

On county read 100S, first house

west of (§0O0W, back a lane.

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, FustSunday School 30 pm.

Worship Service 16:30 a.m.

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

EUB. CHURCH
Rev. James Ginn, Pastor

BURKET

THURSDAY
Eible Study

FOSTER CHAPEL
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:39 am.

Worship Service T23) pm

N. E. of on_ Ind 10.

Nilas Cretcher,
Sunday School

EUB. CHURCH

Sunday 9:30 am.

BENEFIT

FIS FR
for Patty Weber &a Mickey Perry

MARCH 14, 1964
at

BEAVER DAM SCHOOL

Serving 4:30 te 8:30 pm.

Fish served by Tucker &a Ellis

Spdmsored by Beaver Dam E. U. B.

Children 6-12 75¢ under 6 free

invitation is extended
worship with us.

A cordial
to all to study and

EUB. CHURCH
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 1015 am

&quot;“HURSDAY
WSCS meeting every first Thurs-

day.

PALESTINE CHEISTIAN-

CHURCH
(One mile north of Palestine on State

School
Intermediate M.Y.F.

Senior M_Y.F.
Lenten Servic



Palestine News

Evelyn

GY 1-2237

Mrs. Paul Nelson was admitted

the Murphy Medical Center

Monday evening. She has

been undergoing tests.

Marion Guy has been dismissed

t) his home following a twelve

day stay at the Murphy Medical

Center. He is slowly improving.

The W.S.C.S. served supper to

the Men&#39 .Club of -the Palestine

and Burket Methodist Churches

on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Harry Myers js slowly

improving at the Parkview ‘Hospi-

to

lust

tal at Fort Wayne. She is now
Js

able to sit up in a wheel chair.

Her daughter Angela is staying

with her grandparents, Mr .and

Mrs. Carroll Eiler of near Atwood.

Miss Phyllis Snyder called on

Mrs. Harry. Myers at the Park-

view Hospital on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ring of

Claypool and Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Jones of Burket, were Fri-

day afternoon guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Swick

are among. the couples of this

area who are taking Square

Dancing lessons at the Women’s

Building at the fair-

grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Huffer,

Mrs. Dwight Bechtol and Mrs.

Miller attended the Golden Wed-

ding celebration of Mr. and Mrs.

George Droud at the Pierecton

American Legion Home on Sun-

cay. Mr. and Mrs. Huffer also

called on Mrs. Paul Nelson and

Dwight Bechtol at the Murphy

Medical Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Eiler and

Angela Myers were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

Eiler of Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kindig

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kindig and

family of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen-

hhcur and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stick-

Warsaw

SLASHING
PRICES!

on our

NAM BRAN
PAINT

SAMPLE PRICES

= eS - $3.99
- $2.25

DAY
HARDWAR

- Akron, Ind.

ler enjoyed a chicken dinner at

Hern’s Sunnymede on Saturday

evening.
Mrs. Larry Boggs and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Griffis

nd Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grif-

ais were Sunday dinner guests

ot Mrs. Jennie

Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. -Cloye Brown

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Marion

Guy during the weekend were

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parks and

Charles and Mrs. Nattie Remy all

Sponseller of}

were Saturday sro o Mrs..
Jesse Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J

fumily attended a

day party for Mrs.
ford Sunday evening. rs at—

tending were Mr.. and Mrs. Meri

Leek and family, Mr: and Mrs.

sell Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Julian and Penny, all of War-

saw, and Mr .and Mrs. Frank

Rose and family of Wabash, and

Dean Blackford and family.

day dimner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Whittenberger and girls, Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Whittenberger and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Whittenberger and family, and

Otis Whittenberger, all of near

Akron, and Mr. and Mrs. Don

Young of North Manchester. The

~eeasion celebrated Otis Whitten-

berger’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen-

heur spent Tuesday shopping in

South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hile and

daughter were Saturday evening

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Kindig.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rooy and

fi.mily of Warsaw, were Tuesday

evening supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. George
ih

.
The oc-

cesion celebrated George’s birth-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob East at-

tended the Golden Wedding An-

niversary celebration of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Gall of Claypool on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren See and

family Spe the week-end re-

hour and family and James Felix

of Mentone, were Saturday even-

ing supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. George Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Fuller and

Kathy of Leesburg were

m2s Stouder, Mr. and Mrs. Rus- }*

Jack M. Hart

The county-wide Corps Pro-

duction meeting has been set for

Mac 10th. It will be held at the

ment will be the principle speak-
er.

—o—

The Gold Medal Beef enroll-

ment was concluded on February
lst. This county has  imereased

areatly im this project and a-

bout twenty memberships were

cent in to the Indiana Livestock

der’s A iati This is a

testing program for the purpose

of checking both the rate of gain
ability of beef cattle and also the

inner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Bornmman and

_

family.
Afternoon guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Roger Creighton and boys
of Atwood and Mr. and Mrs.

Den Bennett and family of Roch-

ester.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker

a:d family were Sunday dinner

sucsts of Mrs. Jesse Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Ball of Clay-

noolh and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Eckert and Sandra, and Mrs.

Lewis Ratiff were Sunday din-

rer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Duane

Rochester, Ind.

CA 3-3011 -

CA 3-3010

and we hope that the county will

be well represented.
ie

One of the old statements a-

round the county elevator is that

a farmer can’t really afford tc

sell hay. This may or may not

be true but a lot of people cp2r-

ate on the basis that when hay

is plentiful then it is so cheap

that you can’t afford to sell it

and when it is short then he

buying both hay and protein feed

will find his feed bill running

pretty high. Livestock prices

won&#3 justify much of this.

Only about 15. or 20 percent
ef the fertilizer that we guy

goes for hay and pasture produc-
tion. Most of it: goes for corn. We

can increase both the quality and

amount of hay by a wise‘use of

fertilizer. We can also hurry up

the pastures: by using a little

there. It would appear that on a

livestock farm the use of enough

fertilizer to try to get four or

five toons of hay is as practical as

trying to get over a hundred

bushels of corn. Up to: now we

have been pretty well satisfied

with hay yields that would cor-

respond to 60 bushels of corn.

DID YOU KNOW?
M:s. Herbert Dorsey, Mrs. Roy

Haney and daughters Jill and

Penny spent Sunday afternoon

at Ft. Wayne at the Trailer Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dorsey

and family spent Saturday with

Mrs. Herbert Dorsey.

Mrs. Dana Starr had as visitors

Monday afternoon her nieces Mrs.

Rollie Surguy (formerly of Pa-

lestine), Mrs. Paul Schafer and

daughter Paula of Warsaw, and

Mrs. Lois Hubbard of Tiosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goshert
an ‘Mutaid Mrs. Majyriara Bale

Psi lota Xi Meet
Mrs. Robert W. Ross was hos-

tess to the Beta Chapter
of the Psi Iota Xi Sorority at her

the high scores in bridge and

Mrs. Kent R.- Rimer, the door

prize.

The president, Mrs._Curtis J.

Riner made a report on her trip
te the 45th amnual mid-year

luncheon, at the Egyptain Room,

of the Murat Temple, in Indiana-

volis, February 8th. The hostess

ehapter was the Beta Gamma

Chapter of Peru: The theme of

the program, featuring the Swing-

ing Choir of the Peru High

School, was built around the

songs of Cole Porter, (a former

resident of Peru), and the setting
was “In an Old Fashioned Gar-

den.”

Mrs. Jerome Kralis will be the

hostess for the business meeting
March third to be held in the

social room of the benk.

Mentone News
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everybody that wants

more heat for their cool buy-

ing dolior ... it&# Patsy Premi-

wa Coal,

Northern Indiana

Co-Op Association
MENTONE

-

~PH. EL 3-3205

‘BARTER’S LAKEVIEW ORCHARD

GA ELECT
O OI. HEAT

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us Fer Free Survey—Ne Oblication *
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OF MILLIONS

For Sale
TYPEWRITERS es Reconditioned
Standard typewriters. Ideal for stu-

dents New Underwood-Olivetti port-
ables. H. J. Office Machines.

Rochester Phone CA 3-3683.

FOR SALE — Pu bred Yorkshire
‘S Vaccinated, also wheat straw

and hay. Phone Milo Swihart 489-

6525 3 miles No West of Tippe-
canoe

2/5/64 ¢

FOR SALE — Losimg heat? Insulate

$9¢ per bag. Reg. price $1.26.
LAN &a BAUM, Akron, Ind.

FOR SALE — See the newest pat-
terns of Armstrong Vinyl Corlon
sheet flooring in our display room.

Cal us for free estimate. Our in-

stallations are done by experts.
IRELAN &a BAUM, Akron, Ind.

Ph. 893-2565.
2/6/xe

AVDING MACHINES — New_ and
used machines. H. J. Lease Office

Machines. Rechester, CA 3-3683.

1/9/xc

FOR SALE - PIANO SALE! Of new

and C sp nets and console:

Tlurry, we are trying to keep in

stuck the models most people want

but we are out of some of the

ponular models all ready. Sale ends
Feb. IRWIN MUSIC CO., 288
Race Rochester, Ind.

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

VICE — John Grose, 216 North

Bronson St Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 2

2/5/xe

FOR SALE — Good used VM  con-

sole, walnut stereo, $99.95. Baker&#39;s

Jewelry and Appliances, Mentone,
Ind. Phone EL 3-463

2/13/2p

loor Tile
tile now lhe

have all the
r you to do it

do it for you.
Akron, “ind.

2/20/2¢

FOR
Spec
during

material

yourself

Irelan

Ph. S93

or we

Baum, Ine

SALE International

Truck, good condition. 1938

coupe. Good condition. Con-

‘erry Walgamuth, route 1.

893-4523.

FOR 1958

Panel
Ford

tact
Akron

2/12/3¢

proximately 400

mixed brome and
1500

FOR ALE —

bales, Ist cutting
alfalfa hay. Approximately

bales, 2nd and 3rd cutting alfalfa

hay. No rain, all conditioned. Con-

act Terry Walgamuth, route 1,

Akron. 893-4)
2/12/3¢

FOR SALE — G. E. Range, looks like

new, not very old. $99.88. Westing-
house range, very good, $59.00. Karl

Gast Co., Akron.
baz /18/22¢

FOR SALE — Good Maytag

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE — Our Home at 207

N.

Broadway, Mentone. H. V. Johns.
2/3/xe

FOR SALE — Modern two bedroom

home, new carpeting wall to wall,
fireplace, full basement, tural

age. large
edge of Mentone. Call EL 3-2617.

2/26/xe

FOR SALE — In

4a

or contract. Priced to
Hunter.

2/13/xe

FOR SALE — Suburban, 1

floor home, gas furnace, 2 or 3 bed-

rooms, edge Rochester. Neatly de-

corated, spacious lawn, shrubbery,
s. Garage. 9% acres level pro-

ductive land, new. barn. $12,000.00.
$3,000 down, bal. contract. Elmer

W. Litton, Realtor. 1020 Jefferson
St. Rochester. Ind.

2/26/2e

DEAMER &a DEAMER,

REALTOR

804 Main Street, Rochester

CA3-3129

10 acres, adjoining Disko. You will like

the comfortable home. Has bathroom
and furnace, excellent poultry house.

garage. fair rn. rned by heirs

Solid value

-

$8,500.00.

you WRONG, $00.00
down,
loan.

well

CANT GO
balance lone term F. H. A.

Three bedroom one floor home,
located near school. $9008.00.

Rochester, attractive

dwelling, not modern, good m,

level productive soil. Immediate

possession. Quick sale ed

acres, West

modern 4}
lots. Cash

sell. _Lincom

FARM FENCE,
and line posts; also structural

steel culverts.
_

ben Junk Yard. Tel FI 2-3205.
2/5/xe

$$

NOTICE. — To the patrons of Senff
laundromat. We will be closed

Feb. 21 and 22 for installation of
more washers, dryers and water

2/12/2c

Financing also available.
State Bank, Mentone, Ind.

SE Mrs. Lenord. Bogenwright for

ter Queen Supplies. Call EL
44353,

NOTICE:Joliet Quality Silos. Order
now and you save many dollars.
Frank Signs, Sr.. Agent. North

Manchester 982-2668. Call collect.
ba2/27/3p

IRWIN
Roch-

tuning.
..

288 Race St.,
ester, Ind. Ph. CA 3-3643.

ba2/27/6e

I. HOMES — Built to your

ications. Free estimates. Call
or write: R and G Mobile Homes,
Akron, Indiana. Phone 893-3228.

2/12/xe

soil.
acre.

soot

W2A very productive
Large dwelling. barn

28 e/o down  parment.
farm.

tillable

50
Very

FARM LOANS TO SUIT your re-

quirements. Low as 5340/o_ interest.
Refinance’ ahead of higher ‘interest

rates.
2/27/3e

aaSESES———~—— -

DEAMER &a DEAMER,

REALTOR &g

804 Main Street, Rechester

CA3-3129

FOR RENT —

No. Frank-
Geo Mollen-

2/S/xc

FOR RENT — He
lin St. Modern.
hour, GY 1-2244.

se on

Call

tic washer, $59.50. Westinghouse
automatic washer, $59.00)

Karl Gast Co.
bal /19 /2e

ECR SALE — HReetle boosters, At-

We have in stock Gretsch

as used by the Beetles, Chet

other great stars. Ir-

s
Race St. Rochester.

Most complete music store in this

area.

2/19 /2e

FOR SALE — Roll-A-Way bed with

innerspring mattress. $15.00 2 pe.

Living room suite. $35.00, Ph GY

1-2773.
2/26/1le

FOR SALE — A 1956 Chevrolet. Two

door, in condition call Mrs.

Jake Smith. GY 1-2844, or call at

the home across from Nelsons

Trucking in Burket.

2/26/2e
|e

FOR SALE’— Two walnut end ta-

bles, 1 long walnut coffee
2 brown &a gold &a white

lamps and one 9 drawner chest,
call after 6 p.m. EL 3-4673.

1/26/1p

FOR’ SALE — Ben-Hur 2 door chest

type home freezer. And a 1951

Chevrolet 1% ton truck. See

Wayne Nellans, Mentone.

2726/1e

FOR SALE — Adding

FOR RENT — 3 room apartment with
bath and utility room. It is heated

i

oil stove and has a gas
the kitchen. Call EL 3-

2/19/2p

FOR RENT OR LEASE — Office area

in Mentone, good ‘location, ground
floor, approx..400 sq. ft. Will be

completely remodeled. Contact Ken-
neth Romine. Evenings ccall E.. 3-

3205.

2/19/3p

Wanted
WANTED — Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for -sale.

our payment plan. Homer

&quot /2p

GENERAL
clearing. earth moving and gerad-

ing. Phone Glenview 3-4730, Keith
Jordan, R. R. 2, Leesburg.

BULLDOZING — Land

2/S/ae

ir Do Altering — Hems,
Dresses, Skirts. also mendi

s or bee. Ph. EL 3-4772.
2/26/1p

in

paper.

25¢ per roll. Mentone News.

hay.

2/2/2p

Clover
4476.

FOR SALE — Good

Frank Nellans, EL 3-

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw HKeady-Mix Con-
crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-

&l

ik

Always fast

service. Fair. i

operated by Fred G:
2/5/xe

A FARM LOAN AT HOME affords

you many ileges and. advan-

tages. Ask us about our
ii

repayment terms, and how you can

use your equity for additional

working capital. F. ‘ATE
BANK. Mentone, Indiana.

.

2/5/x0

Thank You
CARD OF THANKS — Mr. and Mrs.

Alton Perry wishes to thank

=

all
those who donated bleod for their

daughter Michelle.
2/26/le

CARD OF THANKS — We wish to

thank the many people who remem-

bered us with cards, flowers and

gifts on our 50th wedding an-

niversary. Mr. and Mrs. Orval Slife-

2/26/Ac

y

oo oe oe oe ee

FAMILY

PLEASER*
*guests, too!

Bright tasting but not

sharp, Kraft French is the

one that everybody likes—
kids and grown-ups, too.

It’s far and away the

favorite!

Pee wee Bee eS eee eee

UPHOLSTERIN
FREE ESTIMATE

Cover Samples

ARDEN MILLER

Ph. 892-2026
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ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON &a SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES &a SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi., West 1% mi.

PRINTING NEEDS
Phone FI 2-2905 Collect

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Count Print Sh
ARTLEY D. CULLUAA - THOMAS W. HARMAN

BOURBON, INDIANA

‘NOTICE OF THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

NORTHERN INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

You are hereby notified that the regular annual meeting
of the stockholders of Northern Indiana Cooperative Associa-

tion will be heidi at 7:30 o’cleck pm. C.D.T. on Monday.
March 2, 1964 in the Harrison Township High Scheol Build

ing, in the Tewn of Mentone, Indiana, at which meeting
will be received the reports of the business of the assecia-

tion for the year ending December 31, 1963 [an for (a) the

purpose of electing two directers for a term of three years

to fill the vacancies caused by the expiring terms of Leroy

Norris and Elmer Dickey :and (b). for the transaction of

any other business that may rightfully come before said

meeting.

All holders of Class A (commen voting) steck are urged
to come and take part im this meeting.

The foregoing constitutes legal notice to stockholders as

provided by law and the by-laws of the association.

The Annual meeting will be preceded with a swiss steak

supper starting at 6:00 o’clock -p.m., C.D.T. There will be

a Hmited number of tickets sold at $1.00 each and if you

wish te come fer the Swiss Steak Supper please make your

reservation by returning the enclosed postal card promptly
er you may purchase your tickets in advance at the main

Office of the Association.

Dated at Mentone, Indiana, February 19, 1964.

NORTHERN INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Leroy Norris, Seeretary.

Board of Directors:



OFFICIATE IN TOURNEY

Marion Acton, principal of |
Talma.School, has been assigned

by the Indiana High School Ath-

letic Association to officiate at

the Hammond, sectional Basket+
ball tourney this week.

Spell Down Set

At Talma
Mr. Charles Fisher, director of

the Talma Spelling Bee, has an-

nounced that on Wednesday,

February 26, that there will be

a school wide spell-down to de-

termined who will be Talma’s

representative to the County

Spelling Bee. There have been

spell-downs in each of the juni-

or high classes to select two stu-

dents from each of the various

rooms.

Mrs. Norma Rush of the Men-

tone School will be the pronounc-

er to determine the winner and

the runner-up for the County

Spelling Bee, which will be held

later in the school year.

as

Mentone School

Lunch Menu

Mentone School menus for the

week of March 2nd

_

through

March 6th. All menus are sub-

ject to change. MONDAY: Bar-

becue sandwiches, potatoe chips,

creamed tomatoes, fruit, and

milk. TUESDAY: Hamburger

gravy on mashed potatoes, spiced

peets, cottage cheese salad,

fruit, bread, butter, and milk.

WEDNESDAY: Baked beans

with weiners, cole slaw,

apple sauce, bread, butter, and

milk. THURSDAY: Tomato soup

with crackers, cheese slices, ham

salad sandwiches,celery and carrot

sticks apple crisp, and milk. FRI-

DAY: Fish squares, potato chips,

spinach, tossed salad, fruit, ice

cream bar, bread, butter, and

milk.

Mentone School

Two High School Art classes

are planning to spend Thursday

in South Bend visiting the Art

Exhibit being held at Robertson’s,

states Mrs. Harold Fishers, art

teacher. Contributors from the

surrounding community have

entercd the exhibit which is in

conjunction with Scholastic Mag-

azines,

Thursday afternoon the girl’s

Physical Education classes are go-

ing to Akron to see the perfor-

mance to be given by the Ball

State Women’s Gymnastic Group.

ss
Friday thru Sunday

Mat. Sat., Sun. 1:30

Night Fri., Sat., Sum. 7 - 9.24

AND AREA SCHOOL NEWS
1964 Kosciusko Junior High Basketball Tournament At Claypool

(March 2, 3, 4,.6, and 9)
Talma

Mar. 3 7:00

‘South Whitley

Pirvcton

tar. 3 8:00--

Milford

$$ $$_________—_—_.,.

EMarch 4

Silver Lake

Mar. 3 6:00

Syracuse

6:45

Taima School

As we know many things take

place during a school day. In

Mr. Pratt’s classes work is still

coming toward the students. In

Mr. Pratt’s Health classes we are

studying the skeleton and our

eyes and their core.

Films are being shown in both

groups, these are very helpful

teaching aids. Terry Hammer has

brought a plastic eye that breaks

down into the different parts of

the eye.

In Mr. Pratt’s social studies

classes the 7th graders are work-

ing on the states and capitols.
The 8th graders are working. on

Indiana History. A groun of stu-

dents, Steve Sponseller, Mike

Whetstone, Janet Gordon, Chris-

tine Hyde, and Karen Anglin are

working on a map of our school

district. In this way we will be

able to study our own area.

Taima 8th Grade

We are studying Indiana His-

tory this semester in the eight

grade. Becaus¢ we do not have

library facilities in the school,

Janice Bach and Linda Billings

wrote letters to various places in

Randy Oler, Randy Antonides,

and Larry Grossman, brought in

some Indian artifacts( stone ar-

row-heads, chisels, etc.) that the

Indians used who lived in this

area.

We are working at the present
time for our field trip to Indiana-

polis, which we will take later

on this semester. Beverly Davis

wrote a letter to the Governor’s

office to see if we could visit

with him on our trip through the

Indiana government office build-

ings.

Mentone News
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THE BURKET VOLUNTEER FIR
DEPARTMENT -

‘CARRY OU FIS FR

at the

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, March 7

4:30 to 8 o’clock

Food sale by Palestine W. S.C. S.

Bring own containers.

Attends Drama

Manchester
College

Nine students and Mrs. Paul

Rush from Mentone High School

attended a special matinee per-

formance of Hamlet at Man-

chester College on. Saturday,

February 22. Tri-Alpha, Man-

chester’s drama club, presented
the play in observance of the

=

.

At 400th anniversary this April of

the birth of William Shakespeare.

experiment in increasing inter-

est in drama. Approximately 700

area students attended the per-

formance.

Our students responded very

favorably to the performance.

Both acting and staging were im-

pressive in their perfection.

For TOP P.

peeecoeseened

erformance

Our ‘service will

keep your car in

ip-top shape fo

safe: driving all

year around.

LEWIS MOTOR
“Service &a Satisfied Customers”

WRECKER SERVICE

Mentone. Ind

Meveunesevecucccesanesnovsrcen®




